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Announcement of fluting Uphold-- .

ing Terms of Underwood Tar
iff Act, Opens vyay To Raise
Revenue For Defense Program

MEASURE NOW, PENDINd
' : "

WOULD IMPOSE SURTAX

President By Personal Confer-- .
; ences With Solons Seeks To

: Hurry Congress ; To 'Speedy
T, Consideration of His Measures

A8HIN0TON. Jannarr 25-T-

Buprera Court .. yesterday hand- -

down lt nerinion oii the five
ppeaV take ta it from variom Statna

- tegardla the conntitutionullty. of the
s iarerne tax provisions of the Under-.-wo-

Tariff Art, the ilenUion uphold- -

.inr the validity of the legislation.
, v Thia deeisioa is being taken advan-- .

' tage of hnmrdiately ,by the advocates
of preparedoess in eongrfma, the sustain-- 'iX of the Tight of the federal govern-'me- nt

to enact a federal Income tag
opening the way far further taxation

' for the aeeuring of revenue.
' ;y Propom BnrTM ... ;; r .

. ! - Congressional action' on Vil intro--,
duesd by Congreearaan C Hull of Ten--- :'

aessee, which proposes to impose a sor-
ts! oa Incomes of a million dollars a

A year and over op to fifty pfr eent, is
. now pending and Bepresentative Hull

is now drafting an amendment whereby
v . the limit of lemption, now $3000 a

' year foi uamarried
f
persont, will l

4 ;' fonaiderahly lowered., . ; J-

Vith the Wr .v). t--
tli ajrtng

"Ct sufflcleat revenuej- - b)' 'the imposition
"i of Ineiieaaed taxation: On ineuies and

the retention ' of tome tariff schedules,
'.' J the prepajredneas program is to be rush--

d, with the need of the Army and
,M

Navy to be riven the right of way over
'..', ether legislation. ' i -

V.Thi result of tho President 'fideas
1 Md partly on the lesson of the
; present war in Europe i now plainly

devf loping ia Washington... It was
that the President has decided

, to hasten actioa on the appropriation
j: t ill which are before congress. These

; bills are to be cleaned away and then
kj army and avv .bills will eome.up...: Considerable debate on these mesa-V- ,'

urea is expected and by that time the
President.'Will have .taken one or more

"r
' of hie proposed apeech-makin- g trips on

r behalf of the defense program V,:V

Ponfera Wltl Solona '.. fv'-'-''.;- 'J,
i By personal , er iferenews with on- -

gressmen and seViatora, President Wil--"

v son is. bringing to bear, his influence
.oa the preparedness program in. the

v - wiah to reach the military, and.naval
measure aa speedily as 'poertble. - The
lower bouse committees are reported to
be working double tides is the effort to

- finish inieding JeKilation and eleaf
' the way for the bills the President

wants to see nase" It Is hoped that
. the work will, be done, aad congress

.' able- to adjourn before the date set
for the national conventions of the big

.', 'parties. ....;
' In addition to bis work with the

' Ions, the . Prident t ia also at work
,.' ou his proposed epeechmaking tour of

the United States in behalf of bis pre-- !

'naredneea campaign..; Yesterday the1
. white House announced that Bt, Louis

'
. '

, baa been added to the itinerary, of the
trip.., .... . ;, ..; .;' .; .

'
. ;.; i,i y,

" STEAMER IS DISABLED '
.

"

'".-- r. f:M A TERRIFIC GALE

(AmmUW rtw fr rtdsrsl Vlrslass.) '
', QUEEN8TOWN, January 5 The

. eteamer ' Pomeranian, ontward bound
.

' Irom Olaagow to Canadian 'ports is re- -

' ported to have lost htw rudder and her
' propeller in gale that struck her in'
' the Ht. Cleorge's channel, off the east

coast of Ireland, shortly, after leaving
the ClyJe mouth. Whe la under the tow
of a eteamer, the name 'of which has

:

' not bsjs given fo the wlreleaa reports,
and will ,be brought to' this port tor
repalre. The wireless aanounoes , that

'

there have been no loase on board the.
-- 'eteamer. (,,' v .J, .

v'v'-"- i '" :
EXPLOSION DESTROYS --

;

' v ), .MANUFACTURING PLANT

,' (Aaaoetot4 rrsss if TAnl Vlrslsss.r
:' BUFFALO, January . Four' per-so-

are known to have been killed anj
four injured when tfce Kelker Blower

'
Company's plant was destroyed by an

' explonion yesterday afternoon. Several
7 others are missing and ' tieir 'friends
;.'.'. believe that they, are dead. The build-- .

. in J, which is a three-stor- y one, crum-- .

'pled after the explosion, aad . caught
(Ire. Twenty-tw- persons were in the

'.
, structure at the time of the accident.

Cr.iriVES HEAD FIRST

sixt; I STORIES INTO

CFPAPERCOXES

ai;d; : WILL RECOVER

(! 1 Tint h Psasral Wtrslsw.)
ill C A QO, JanuaryC tieadfocemost down alx- -

of an once in the Transportation
. building ef this city, yesterday

afternoon, Minnie weir sr a er

eesklng dsat' dove Into
a load of paper boxse' piled high
In an autotruck that was standing
by the curb. Her skuU was frac-
tured by the fall, but the pbyat-- .. '

'
i, eUne at the hospital to which the

girt was rushed afterward, an-

nounced last night that she prob- -
' ably will recover, aa they are able

to discover no traces, of internal ;

injuriea. ' '

ARES OLE R

EX In SITE

Thirty-eig- ht ,' Models Disappear
- With Other Exhibits At . ;.

Panama-Pacifi- c Grounds '

(Bsselsl Oselecrsa is HsvsU hinpo.y
BAN FBANOISCO, Jannary 85, The

Japanese military exhibit at the Pana-ma-Pacif-le

expoiitioa has been stolen
on the eve of being boxed for re--

shipment to Japan. .'....' .1

This was announced yesterday after
noon by the Japanese consul-genera- l,

who declared that more than thirty-eigh- t
models of rifles' invented by Jap

anese army'ofljcere, end the construetioa
of which, was. eecret .ta- - the Japan-
ese, had been --tojen.; V J-:-. ;'";
.The rifles, !t wal jftated", apparently

were- - taken one at a timev and, it Was
added, that there lano elue, to the
thief. '',.. '.,,.' -- i 1 J '

v The "United. 'Btatee government, Vlt
waa reported, will take the matter up
at .once, and secret service men- are
already reported to be at work -- n the
ease. '.:' - "..

PHILIPPINES MAY

BE TURNED OVER .

TWO YEARS HENCE

If Other Powers Refuse JO Guar

antee integrity America Alone

'Wifl Take Responsibility' ;

(Aasseislsd rrsss by reeeral WlraUM.) .
WASHINGTON, Jannary : 25, De- -

apite the emphatic announcement t. of
Senator Hitchcock of , Nebraska 'that
President Wilson would not favor any
amendment to the Philippine Bill which
would designate a time when the Ameri-

can administration ' ef the Philippine
would be withdrawn and the govern-
ment turned over to an independent
Philippine Republic, It now seems pos
sible that the administration will agree
to the formal .pronouncement of . such

date and, will agree to : adopt
the. amendment - offered - by Senator
Clarke of Arkansas.

The Clarke amendment, aa originally
offered, pledged the United Statee to
withdraw from the Philippines' at the
end of two more yera, pending the
withdrawal 'the' President to negotiate
wun me oiaer power to secure an

guarantee of the Integrity
of the pew republic for five years, dur-
ing which the Filipinos eould work in
safety for a settled government. ,

tr the administration finally decides
to accept the amendmenV U will be
altered ' somewhat, i The period of
further American eveupancy of the
archipelago .will be made somewhere
between two and four years, with the
proviso that the President may reserve
certain land rights In the Ialaade far
the use, of the United States, preaum- -

soiy as navei Dates. The amendment
will authorlxe the President to inviu
the other Powers - to - join with the
United States ia pledge to maintain
the sovereignity of the Philippine Be- -

t ublia. . -

if the fresident be nnable' to neeo- -

tiate such an international agreement,
the amendment will provide for the
guarantee of the safety of the Philip-
pines from for'iira aggression by the
United State! alone. : '

x..-- .
-
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I Ofikcrs ofJapanese Army

'

VJiih Entente
'

Allies On Ve$1ern Front

"
In Europe Jj J

' fj S
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IMPERIL FORCES LUSITAfllA TAKGIE 1

ARE e&TEIJ AGAIN tttfllEUIlVElED
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OfFICERS OF ARMY

Vflli AIR TfiOUBLES

Generals ftoethals and Edwards
Start For Washington To . e.

V :

v Air Their DifWences' ;V :

':. (Asssdstod Prsas by rsdsral Wlrsleas.) .

PANAMA, January g3. General Goe-thal-

governor of the Canal Zone and
engineer of the Panama canal,
has left here on the same steamer with
General Edwards, military commander
in the aone,A They are bound for Wash-
ington, where they intend to air .their
differences. ' '.' J"' J;:- - v

General Goethajs, In '. formal
'
state-

ments . recently ' issued, makes certain
assertions regarding the cost of build'
ing construction on the military-reservatio- n

that are bitterly resented by
General IMwards.

Other statements by the governor
are also resented by the military com-
mander, particularly the assertion that
has been credited to General Goethale
that the military and civil governments
should be combined under the one head,

The difference between the " two
army officers, which have been brewiog
for some time and growing worse and
worse, came to a climax recently, and
the trip of both to Washingtoa is the
outcome, - ' V' '':.'

'..

MINERS AND OP

SETTLE ARIZONA STRIKE

'
Companies .Wilt K Jt i Recognize

Unions Under Agreement ' l:
j :'. : ',.'.,' ft'.- '.' "..; !, .

(AassoUud rasap by Tsesrat WUalaas.) :
("LllfTON, Arieoua, January,

The strike gf'ihe miners hare has end-
ed with a , compromise agreement . be-- '
tween the men and the companies.' .'

The unions will not be recognised by
the companies, but oWcials of the em-
ployers will meet each month a griev-
ance committee of the men, and take
up with that committee any complaints
that the men may have.' e . - -
, The strikers have" agreed to go back
to work Umlpr ' the sliding scale of
wages suggested, by the oliicluls of the
eompanlea, - although ofticera of the
unions bitterly opposed the adoption of
this suggestion when It was put .:

;s , ' ' (., s-- : ,, ; .; . ;

COMMONS HAS PASSED '

CONSCRIPTION MEASURE

lA'wttUA frm by T'4rU Wlrslaae.)
LONDON, January . The govern-ment'- s

measure, providing for a modi-fle- d

forni cf eonacriptiou, paased the
third reading of the bouse of commons
yesterday by a vote of 883 to 3o The
H'll now goes to the house of lonla
fo actioa, i

4

Revolutionary Troops Defeat )Tu-- ,

tin Army and March Against -
: Capital it Yunnan Y-- K
: - -

' (Bpsclsl CabUfram to' Vlppa '.
TOKIO, January . has

fallen to the revolutionary troops , of
Yunnan,' who' defeated the'' Imperial
forces in a battle yesterday. The reyo'
lutipniats aredvanclng toward the
capital of- - Seeching, whose people wish
indeendence, and it Is believed that
this presages a loss of control of 8e0-chin-

by Yuan. .'. battle' was
fought at Churtghung, which , reirtilted
In defeat for the Yuan troops. : There
worn many casualties. '

'Admiral Winterhalter, commander-in-chie- f
of the American Asiatic fleet, has

ordered a gunboat, from Chongkong to
Seecbow' to protect Americana, She
sailed today. . . V!v

Troops of Shantung province are well
disposed toward, the revolutionists and
that province, which lies south of Chili
province, In which Peking' 1 situated;
may declare its. independence.. ' ' ' (

Notes have been sent to all the fort
eign ministers at Peking by the Ynnnan
provisional. government asking , that
tlipy take an Impartial attitude toward
the revolutionists. Japanese Minister
Ilioki transmitted the note to Toklo. -

General Huang ha.ng was found ; in
Tokio yesterday, but he left iur' the
west of Japan last night. '', ' '

, .I . i

SENDS FUNDS TO REVOLTERS
This dexpatch recalls a story "publish-

ed, by the Tokio Kokumln Shimbun, the
leading paper of the capital, received
hee by mail, that General Hoang haing,
supposed, to be In Philadelphia and
from whom many statements emanated,
really had gone to an island nf .the
South Seas, Under an assumed' name,
and that be was in frequent r corres-
pondence with the revolutionary lead-
ers in Japan; '. supplying' them With
funds. . .'.''..' y ' " '

"According te this atorv, the general
was suppoaed to be ill when he ' left
Philadelphia, and at that time another
asitmned his name. ' V.. ', ,

The despatch as to the sending of an
American guuboat to Yeechow ifrom
(Chongkong is obscure. It was peees-snr- y

to translate into Chinese (be. Japa-
nese characters,' and an error may have
arisen In this, "for Chongkoug, ' and
Chunghung as well, are said by Chinese
ta be Ulande in Tuugting lake,' several
hundred miles up the Vang-ts- e river. '

r-- 'l " , :

I DOVER RAIDED BY AIRMAN
t IAHfi frees by rdnl Wiratass- -

' LONDON, January 2S.-O- ne German
aeroplane circled for a time over Dover
yesterday afternoon and dropped a num
ber or bombs. "Anti-aircraf- t guns and
two britlsb naval machines, which rose
to meet the Teuton, drove him away
ltefore he accoutpllshe.1 any material I

idamage.

Proposals yrorn Berlin Govern- -

- ment Intended To Settle Con
troversy Are Received

V (Aaascistsd rrsss by yseers! Wlrsleai.) s

.WASHINGTON, January 25.-P- ro

posals front the Berlin government de-
signed to settle the Lunitania tangle
have, been received at the State Depart-
ment and submitted to the President, bnt
as yet the United States authorities
are keeping the details of the proposals
and a close secret, and no
hint of their real character, has leaked
out. ' .', 'v'!'

.Prom unofficial 'source it has been
learned, however, that the indications
are that the documents from, the Wil
helmstrasse are such as will lead te a
successful termination of the lung ne
gotiations begun shortly after' the sink
ing or the big Cutiard liner with its load
of helpless women and children ' by vi
German submarine,, and the drowning
of hundn.ls ;. of passengers, man of
whom were- American, eitisons
! It ia understood that Germany kte
eliminated all mention ot the warning
that was printed by direction of the
German embassy before the steamer
sailed from New York, and which at
the time of her destruction waa taken
to mean .that the Teutonic diplomats
in this country were well advised bf
the plana of Admiral von Tirpita, head
of the German admiralty, and knew
that the destruction of the Lusitaia
bad been decided upon iv Berlin, i '

This, it is said ia well informed elrj
cVs here, may prove a last stumblibg
bloi-- ia the path of total settWiuflut
of the whole affair, as it is rejwrted
that President Wilson baa rejected V'
hist propoxals and has replied mention-
ing, thie warning and asking explica-
tions thereof. , c i ... C ."' ..

'

TWENTY-TW- O RIOTERS
v-r- JAILED AFTER BATTE

(AaaoeUtsa Fress by rsdsral Wlrslsas.f'.
BOCKPOHD, IUinois, January 2t-- r

Twenty two men were arrested aad tak
en to jail here today, following a battle
between police' and, rioting . workmen
from the Shengler-Looml- s plant.: The
riot waa started by the workmen be
cause som or tneir numbers were
discharged on Saturday. In the melee
elubs and pistols were used, but the
injuries are not serious on either side.

ts V..ie '.
HUGE CHALMETTE SUGAR-,.- ;

REFINERY HAS REOPENED

(Asse-Uts- d rraas by rsdsral Wlrslsss.f
NKW ORLEANS, January 25 The

huge Chalmette sugar refinery ,of the
American Sugar Befiners Company juat
below this city, has for work
after being closed for some mouths.
Six bundled workmen have been put
to work by the management, and four
hundred othere have been notified that
1hev will be used on parj time, a
quired.

- - ...
5 s,:

-

TURKEY PREPARES the
at

jo ad;;,it BLAKE the

t '
. ..

J';

Constantinople Soon, Will 'An-'noun- cn

That Ottoman Subma--J
rine Sunk Steamer Persia V

r-

': v
"

.: v

V (AssocUud Fnmt by redsnl Wlnless.) he
, ..WASHING TON, January . 25 Uuof- -

flcial advices have bcn received here
that Turkey is preparing a. statement the
acknowledging tnat a Turfeish subma-

rine attacked and destroyed ' the P.' A in

D," liner Persia' in the Mediterraaeaa
en Beeeml'er 3(1.' to

The finer waa torjiedocd without of
warning and sank within five minutes
after being struck;; lieu, women and
I'hilUreu to the nwmbeir of 'three hun-
dred and thirty-thre- e were killed, in-
cluding two Americana, Consul General
McNcrty of Aden and Rev, Hmer R.
.Salisbury, a Seveoth Day Adventist
missionary. j' the
, The torKloing of the Perxta follow-
ed the police ot the AnstrMi govern-
ment not to attack 'pasaengcf carrying
ships without, warning by a bare twenty-f-

our hours. Austria, "a-fe- days
ago, oRic-iull- denied that the subma-
rine

the
which attacked, the' Persia waa

flying the Austrian flag,. , ', '. .

GoeH tTs old
of

i
Demand For Freight "Carriers
i Forces

'
Bidding Up : ' ; .

V High

ie" (AssocUtsd Press by rsdsral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON,. January - 25The

demand winch exists r at.t present for pf
freight carriers was demonstrated yes
terday at the sale by the government
or the nuval comer Justin. 1 vine at U
Mare Itduml and condemned as' being
nfit for further government service,

'y The government experts bad placed
valuation of (7S,00i upon the eollier

and an upset price had been fixed at
that figure. ,

There wii spirited bidding when the
steamer wua put up Tor sale, being
finally sold to John Rothschild of Han
Francisco, at a bid of 2,'6,200, more
(ban tnrce times tue nava) estimate of
worth. j'

KING OF MONTENEGRO
IN ROME, A REFUGEE ed

(Ai.nrltd prus by rrsj Wlralsss.)
ROM K, January ' 84. The king of

Italy today nict his father-in-law- , King
isicpolns or Montenegro who arrlveil a

tins murniug, a refugee from his
' couut'y.

. .... lrv

Major;General Murray Tells Sen- -,

ate MilitaryAff airs, Committee
Pearl Harbor Should Be One

v bf Three. Big ! Naval Bases

THIS IS LOGICAL OUTPOST v H

OF THE COAST AND PANAMA

Recommends Army. Three Times
Present, Size With Short En-

listments To Spread Military
; Training Among Men of Nation

(AssocitUa Press by rdsnl Wireless.)
January 25.' '

WASHINGTON, Murray,
the witnesses be-- ,

fore the senate committee on militarr
affairs yesterday, believes that Hawaii
should be one of the three great naval ,

bases for the .United States, with a
battleship fleet stationed at the Is '
lands, v .'

'' '
' ', ,'''

There , should be three" battleships
fleets for the navy, he said, each con-
sisting of at least six battleships, with,
auxiliary vessels, in order that the '

American coasts may be adequately '
guarded.. V '

5' '',",(. ;.

One neb fleet should be stationed
New York, for the protection ot
New England and Northern AtUn-

tie coast; one should be stationed at
Gnantanamo, Cuba, aVd the third at
Pearl Harbor, ' Hawaii, which is ths ''

logical base for a fleet operating nfor '

defense of the Pacific Coast and
Panama. . ,.' '. r. ,

'-

-

y. . ., ) . 'r'' .

Rnbtnartnen
teBack - important V hatot en- both 'toasts should have tw6 coast defense
submariaee, to protect it against the
sudden attack of a raiding squadron.

An army at. least three times the
sise of the existing Tegular army is
needed for the protection of American
territory from invasion, he said, while V

advanced the. important suggestion
that the term of enlistment be cut
down to one year in the infantry and
eighteen months in the other arms of

service, with the recruits not obi
ligated by any definite term of service

the reserves. Through this short
enlistment term,, with intensive in- - :

struetioo, nen eonld be turned out able
step back Into the military service
the country in the event of war .

with a sufficient knowledge of military
duties to enter the first line of defense .

without further preliminary training.
Coast Defense Militiamen ! r

He said that experience has shown
that the coast defense militiamen are
able to learn quickly how to handle -

mortars and big guns of the eoaet ,.
defense posts and can be utilised to
advantage in the event of a crisis.

Brig.-Ge- William Crosier, chief of
ordnance, told the military committee
that the largest mobile' howitser in

American army is of 7.0 caliber,
and that only preliminary plane have
been made- for 9.6 Inch guns of thia ,

type. No designs for a h howit. ,

ter, . eemparable to 'the German ?
eentimeter gun, have been made, ha
said,' and he commented that American '

military observers indicate that guns
this size will be necessary , to . de--. '

molish entrenchments.. ... .

GHIEP OF STAFF Vv'f
DEFENSE NEED

The Unitedtates in ease of war mint ;

havi an army of one or two million
men or accept disaster; It eould not ,

give as good aa account of itself a
Turkey; every student of military at- - '
fairs agrees that only uulrersol service ''
will give us a satisfactory a Any; there '

no system by which the national
guard ean be toiade a force on which
the . United Btates could depend in cos's '

emergney.. ,,',;,'"..',. '
'. ',

These were the salient points brought
out in the testimony of Maj.-Qe- Hugh, '.'

Seett, chief of staff, U. 8. A. at tho "

hearing of the house military affaire
committee at Washington, now in pro- - '

gress. The gcneril waa on the stand :

more than three hours, and was put uft- -

dr a far more vig-
orous than that of which Heeretary
Garrison, who was the witness for two
days last week, had been subjected, t

The danger to the United States ef
invasion. waa brought out: by ttepre-sentativ-

i Anthony aad - Ureen.Tha V
dhieussion started after General Scott
had declared that the prospect of unt
versal service with 2,000 000 men un-
der arms "would not frighten", him.
He explained that they would be need,

in case of invasion. ' ' y V

Could Land Here In Two Weeks .
; , '.

Representative Anthony declared hW
belief that it would be uupuesible foe '
Germany or my other nation to las. t

force of over VSO.iiOO men oil Amer. :

( Continued on Page S )
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IHEOER'ia
General Aylmer's Attempt To Rei:

X lieve Anglo-India- n ; forces .At
'

- Kut - el - Amara Has Failed,
Afteif Most 'Atrocious' Fighlfiig

X-

OTTOMANS STOP ENEMY
1 V f (IN H"ARD-FOUGH-

T FRAY

Five Thousand German Troops
Y Arrive At Constantinople To

.'. Help Quell Revolts : Against

Authority ;
: Of Enver . Pasha

(AMeUld Prs by Ft4nd Wlrls.)
January 24. Bail newt

LOXDOX, reached her
last night with the announcement

that General Aylmer'e attempt to re-

lieve the British force surrounded by
Turkish troop at hail
failed, temporarily at , least, anil that
the British relieving column had re

( tlrtd . thirteen hundred yards after
heavy losses had been suffered and in
fllcted apon the Turks. The weather
ia which the lighting was done war
"atrocious," say the official despatch.
Ho Details of righting

No detail follow this despatch, and
, London is wondering if another defeat

or British arm is to be recorded, aid
If the beleaguered British column at

' is to be forced to sur-
render o the Moslem general. .

This report comes on the heels of the
announcement from Constantinople that
6000 Teuton troop and officer hare
reached that ' city. I London thi
sew ia taken to mean, net that the
expected attack on Kgyptis about to
begin, ,but that the Germans are bur-'tyin- g

to the support of, the authority
. of Enver Pasha, '.:.;' .

Turkish. Officers Drowned'
. Other reports from the Moslem
capital received her within the last
few days indicate that the Truks are
growing', restive, and that revolt ha
been but narrowly averted. It is as-

serted that twenty-on- e officer of the
Turkish army,- who were suspected of
disaffection to the present government,
hare been dropped into the Boephoras
with stone tied, to their necks.

OliRED, DIGGERS

V.'ORK TO RaiEVE TRAIN

More Victims of Great Northern

r Snowslide Not Located

. (AascUt4 Press by I'tdsrst Wlrsltss.)
SEATTLE, January 24 Two hundred

digget are working with pick and shov-

el in the heaped up snow that buries
part of the (Ireot Northern passenger
train swept off the track by a snow-slid- e

in the Cascade range, Saturday
afternoon, in the hope of discovering
additional bodies. Ho far the last re-
port indicate that they have been tin
successful in their search.

It is believed that there are tww more
bodies under the snow drifts, as two
passengers are still missing. The search
will continue until the snow is cleared
sway completely, which should be by
Thursday.

Beport from the hoxpitals to which
the fifteen iujurled person were rushed
Immediately after the accident, indicate

. that, all of them will recover, as they
are said to be improving rapidly.

: m .

MEXICAN MURDERERS OF

t AMERICAN PAY PENALTY

., (AaseeUtsd Press" by TodariU Wlrtlsss.)
' EL PASO, January 5!4.Two Mexi-
can cattle thieves, believed to have
.been guilty of the nssnler of Bert
Ackers, an American, were executed by

' farranza soldiers near the international
toundary Jina yesterday. The murder
of Ackers, wHivh was a peculiarly cold

' Mooded one, took place last Friday, and
the slayer were arrested Saturday af-
ternoon by of troop

to tlte C'arranza garrtsop. of
jJaurez. ' ; ,

'

;; rW-T- .-- ,, :.V.V,
TURKEY WILL ADMIT '

;u SINKING . OF.' PERSIA

i (AMOCUU4 Press hy rsdsrsl Wlxsisss.)
, LONIK)N, January it. l)upUh
to the Exchange Telegraph New Agen
cy from' Amsterdam last night rojortl

'that "according to Berlin advices, tbs
.Turkish ministry of marine is about to
make a formal statement that a Turk-S- h

submarine sank the steamer Per-
sia in the Mediterranean, and will e

responsibility .for the act." This
Heerwtch h'nx Dot a yet been confirmed,
from any other source.

;-i

POLICE DISCOVER WHERE
ASSASSINS MADE BOMBS

(psetsl OnbUtTsm to Klpp's Jfiu )' '
'

TOKTO, January 3. -- apauese police
liave discovured where the bomb were

r wade with which four men attempted
to- - aasassiuate Premier Cknju Inst

LITTLE KINGDOM
t

of f,io;jTENEGRO

While Negotiating Peace Under
Truce Harried Army Escapes

Austrians and Joins Serbs

i '''1h' ' rni1 i,v : ';' v.-

frsss by 'sSml WlnfsM.)
ROME, January 8-4- Although re-

port front Vienna' rontinned' yesterday
to1, insist that negotiations between
Montenegro and Austria, looking to-
ward-a separate peae betweta thoa
countries,- - are stiU nmlcrwsy .a emi- -

offieial despatch from Bula:eet report
that fighlmg ha beeri resumed. Tbi
in the. Brat dmaion from Tentonie
sources that the. .little kingdom raled
over by King Nicholas ha refused to
heed the profer aittde by Austria.

Indeed, from BrindisL Italy, by the
Stfanl'New Agency, come tb

'that the negotiation were
I lit a bluff tried on the Dual Monarchy
by 4 he state department of Montenegro
in order to give Nicholas and hi a nay
timte in which to retreat in safety onto
AlliawiHs- soil. The new agency quote
M. ilioiicbkovitch,'prmle." of Montene--

grd. au its authority-fo- the story--'
The true was but - a ruse ; which

worked beautifeilv, and made ii neeea- -

sary ' for 'Austria to capture Lovcen,
a well aa p'osiding the; week needed
ror tne cre. ot the ' Montenegrin
force, at the time the truce began,
hemmed In A,y (uperior Austrian bodies
of itroops. r . . .

Th Montenegrins are now in touch
with... the Serbs, and prepared to de-

fend Scutari, which would not have
been the case bad Austria be able to
presa her ad vantage of some day ago.

m

SHIP ADMIRAL SCHLEY
.

iAssedsteit Trss by Macs Wtrslssa.) '

SKATTLE, January 24 Frenh proof
of tb severity of the recent gale on
the Vortn J'aciBe Coast came in last
night with the report that the coast
wise steamer Admiral Schley, trading
between San Francisco ajid Taeoma, is
in d istrees, with ber steering gear
gone, and the ship helpless under the
pounding of the heavy seas. ' '

Wireless report from the Clip fal!
to give hef exact position, but it ia
understood that ' she i off. Coo''' Bay.
She had asked for assistance and the
Associated Oil tank steamer Frank H.
Buck v is reported to be standing by.
ready to aid in ease of need.

The ifeamcr Teatralia. bound from
Cray's Harbor ' for San Francisco,
which sent out distress signais. night
bTor fast, is nof rerWrted to have
lost hy deck load and to have nban
donded all ideaf reaching the Golden
Gate this trip. She is on ber way to
thi port under her own steam.

'. The Admiral Schlev, the Frank H.
Ruck,' and the Yosemite were reported
Saturday night as Standing, by the
Centralia, and it i believed here that
the Schley suffered the accident to her
steering gear while attempting to as-

sist the Cenvrnlia. '

The Frank II. Buck ia a big new As
sociated Oil tanker, Capt.-O- . B. Mae-Dona-

master. She wa here October
24 and 25 for coal, bonnd from Austra-
lia for Snn Kranrim.'. She Is raauing
pp nnd down the C'os jow, :

: -
RESIDENT AND WIFE j

BACK FROM YACHT TRIP

?Ass-nst- 4 Prsss by T4ral WlralMS.)
WASHINdTOX, January 84. Presi- -

dent and Mrs. Wilson returned to thi
city last night after a trip down the
fotomac wbnh lasted two day. The
Mayflower, the presidential yacht had
been thoroughly overhauled for the
trip, and the party, which consisted of
Air. and .Mrs. v ilson and the f resi
dent's personal secretaries, report k

jaunt. While autlfaing was ald
regarding the proposed . ; i rdness
speech making tour or the Fresw V, t
is , understood thst part of. the time
on board the yacht was devoted to pre-
paring some of the address Mr, Wilson
plans to make.

; ,. .1 . ..

APANESE FISHER DIES
FROM LOSS OF ,

BLOOD

A Japanese flshermajt died from loss
of blood on the island of Maui last
week. He bad been using giant powder
for killing flsh. and a premature dis-
charge carried off one hand .and tore
the flesh over his stomach horribly. Al
pighlTlopg the flow of blood continued,
and when, the next morning the poor
fellow wa taken to Nahiku, and Dr.
Uchtenfelii of that place wa railed to
care for him it wa too late to save
the Nipponese. Had the doctor been
notified earlier and reached the man,
the necessary operation eould have been
performed, and the ' fisherman ' life
saved,

RAINFALL AT WAILUKU "

Aceording to a report kejd; by. Broth-
er Frank of Wailuku for the weather
bureau, the rainfall there for the week
fading Thurwluy, January 30, wa 12.42
inches, is the two day from noon,
Monday, to the same time Wednesday,
10.37 inches fell. x

CUBE THAT COUGH. '
When you h. ve a troublesome cough,

it 'doe not mean that you have con-
sumption or thut you are going to have
it, but it dues menu that your lungs
are threatened, and it ia just a well
to be on the saf side and tak Cham-
berlain' Cough Remedy before it is
too- - late. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.; agent for
Hawaii.
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Teuton Aviators Drop Bombs Into
Kentish Towni Killing arid V

v ., Wounding Inhabitants
'.' '".: i; ,., yi .

'

, )

(Attoetattd rrsss by rersl WlrsUss '

LONDON, January 24. Two fatai
alf ''raids' ky Teuton hviators rere' rei
ported by the' war office'lsst ligati
Agsia the esstern Coast of Kent kuffen
ed, and pne man ta (Wd anA sit per-
sons are U the hospital with' wound
received from the German bombs, "but
the military and navy damage 1 nothj
ng. ', Several email Are were caused

by the. incendiary boml dropped by th
eroplsnes, which I the extent of the

harm effected by the enemy. .: iri i

v The first raid in which but one aero
plane whs concerned, according to war
office statements, ' began early yester-
day afternoon, This aviator ilroppej
nine bomb on come of the fixhing hm
teta that line the Kentish coast. Hl
toll of. dead and injured came irl (.b,
first bomb, and after trying in several
other places he retreated seaward, ua
pursued. . .!;!Iater In the afternoon another aero-pl.n- e

appeared and dropped severs!
bombs, btrt without aceomidiahing anyt-
hing.-- Warning -- having been-givsh- j

naval a'nd military machine chased drim
off and he oecaped. r ! '.. ; vi. !

- ' J l .: . ,!(, t

(Antdr.tid frss by rdwsl Wlrslsss.) f
PKK1NO, January . 2. Tung Chi

Vao, revolutionary governor ( .the
province of Yunnan, or, as It now
styles itself, the Republia of Yunnan,
and Jen Kao Tsnng, civil governor,
have written ito the foreign' legation
in Peking concerning the "cooductnof
affairs" in Yunnaa. : . i

All foreigners will receive ample n

front the suthori tie of the
the governors promise,

and - ail. treaties between China and
Other countries, except those' entered
into since the reversion to' the nionar
chial form of- - government 4indertYnaa
Shih-kal- , will be carefully observed.
Any agreements which the Yuan gov-
ernment have entered into will be re-
pudiated, and the powers are warped
against making any treaties with the
present government here.'.1",- .'

A warnjiiL also la . issul that all
contraband destined. for the ns of the
Yuan government will be; confiscated
for the.:' no of the state," aad the
oramunicatloa closed with a request

that the power remain neutral ia the
tivil war against Yuan. ; ,.

: '- i

HGHTING IN GALICIA
.

CONuNUESWlTHFURY

it ' '

'..' ;

(Assoelst rrsss By rdral Wlrsjs.)
I'ETROJBAI, January 14-T- hat the

fighting in Oalicia continues with its
former intensity I indicated by report
from the Russian war official and trout
Vienna. , -

The government announced daet night
that, the Russian offensive ha contin-
ued in the theater, south of Dubrto and
in Eastern' Galicia. . !.,

Austrian reports that the soldiers of
the Czar had suffered a reverse en the
Purth river line, where the Teutoar
are said to have blown ' np a trench
with a mine, killing three hundred of
its defenders, ia not confirmed her.'' ''

EMPEROR FRANZ JOSEF v '?' '

AGAIN SERIOUSLY ILL
'

(AssoeisMI ts by r4snl vTIrelsM.
LONDON, January 24- - 1 is official-I- v

reported-i- Budapest; says' a semi-
official despatch from that city, thatpmperor Frans Josef ia seriously HI
with an attack of bronchitir aad tkat
he ba been bed ridden, since NfYear's day. No detail of the Emper-
or's illness are given ia the despatch.

.'V

LABOR COUNCIL. OPPOSEi '
--

; FORMING LABOB. PARTY

(AmtteUUt Trtn ky ftUnl VtrMsss.r . .'

SAN PSANCTH(X January 24. Th
Central Labor Council of Han- - Francis-
co, ha gone on record as opposed to
the organisation of a political labor
irty in California, .This proposal ha
been before that body for some time;
and ha occasioned considerable de-
bate. The final action waa taken Sat-
urday night. V . , ii i

VANOERBILT ANNOUNCES' '

PREPAREDNESS CONFERENCE
.'. ' '. .iviv.j

(AsssdatW Tttm ky ttmnA Warstssa.) '
NKW YORK, January 24. Corne-

lius Yanderbilt, th multimillionaire)
announced yesterday that a oafern
of th mayor of msay of the larger
American citie will be held 'a .. Louis.
March 3 and 4, to discuss wsyf aad
means of getting the nation intotat. of real preparedness. ' .

i(i A I

BRITISH STEAMER SINKS; '
i

HER PASSENGERS SAFE

" WlrsU. '
HALIFAX, Neva Scotia, January 24,
With aevsn hundred passengers and

crew, the' British steamer Polliafoundered at ses pff Caps Kaoe yester-
day. Despite the heavy seat ruaulag
at the time, all handa were reaeudk aad
are being brought to this port.

it

i'Liitt DEAD

.Oil VALLEY ISLE

Acres cf f,'oxt Year's Cane Crop

. Laid Waste By Last
"'. Kona ,' : -'-'

ADDITIONAL DETAILS i

-- i;i)T(w.CH;ljERErFROM MAUI

Talcs oT Heroism and Hardship
Telephone ServiceV

Now .Normal :vk .'. '.

KliVISED LIST OF DEAD

J RE MAEQUE2, rillptno
i CI '" QUI, Chinese
EW a:u J1T8U, lapeoea ,'
t ' ; t r TEBNAmjEZ, Spanish :

- c :illo rrr.NANDZ ,
t

I " .t I I liNANCZ; 18 month
JUAN I. OMAN MADEOalAB,
- - - Epauisk . '...,
JO:TAV f MADttONAB' ,v' V -

Hr. 3. r cMAM ? KADSOKAS , ,. :

l ifsiit riADRONAR, 3 years
lrraiit f. ADRONAE, g mnattll j

:r.J. lOiJETANI, Japaues
Pautlitar- - of MKA SODETAaTT, 8

: f" ., .': :.. year-- ' , v'.' ,,-
'
;

Infant PODfiTAMI, 'g. tW' i' '

'. F(rtes. deadiiaires .np acre of
ca'h7or'Uie10,lT fbi TJIleJ "anif much,

of it broken '
off at the roofs, thirty-four'hous- e

demolished' it Vt'ailukn und
more at' liana, are aom of tl i a

of the great storm thai
swhpt.'Maut lasi week,' h orit 'i
thirty fdur year which reohiSd ber
last night.- .,''' '

. v" 'i
LHnp.te tbo fact that it plant had

beeo under water for days, and that
until, Thursday afternoon there wa ad
light nor power for it lipotype or
press, the Maui New got out- - on time
r'rblar . afternoon, amt. wat ' received
her yesterday with the latest word
from the strlrken Valley Island. - Ac
cording to tbis publication,- which eou
uriertiig the sireuaistsnce presents a
tin creditable-appearanc- e; all of the
bodies of tb storm victims have been
recovered save that of tb eight year
old daughter of . Mrs. riodetani, who
is nlssiug and believed to have been
drowned Tatbd flupd. The number of
injured la not known yet, and at the
time the' News went to prts, it was
feared that there might be some, then
unknown, t add to the-lis- t of dead
laterV;-.(,;-

-,

One Hundred Person Trapped '
. 'yr

Among the nousea. wiied out of ex-- ,

mtauee by the flood water that came
down the - Xao fiver Tuesday morning,
was A' Japanese lodfng house,' a black-
smith rhop, and atout a doaen other
email stores, . Mora thanJOO persona
were in these building when the flood
engulfed them, but they managed to
wim to safely or worn rescued. Joseph
Hei, asstnted by three uawalian men
went . to the assistance of . soma of
i.htao persons and managed to aave
eigbteea of them before the flood be-
came too strong to be combatted. Time
after time Welsh, a rope around his
waist, went- - into the furious wate
aad hauled womea, shil-dr- n

and wen. : ''-
Mrs. Maraue, i Filipino woman,

waa caught by. a mass of debris and
jammed against th wall of a cottage
that had floated irom lta foundation
and enugbt in the branches of. a great
bau tree, Her cries brought to her aid
the gang Df men under the command
of Sheriff Urowell and Angus Me Phew,
who with dilBculty rescued her. In the
same hoQje the Kfe-aver- a found fdur
Japanese men And two Filipino worn:
an, and managed to get them to aufuty.
While they War removing the women,
tbey, discovered the body of TbeodorO

whose akull had been crushedilarqtiez,
i;.1;' .'

Pat Bavs youngsters '

Fata saved the Uvea of three of the
Feoudei ftilnily,' while the father,
mofaer land, ope of the younger mem-
ber - were swept away, : At neighbor
bad askel tbe three to spead the night
with ber so that they were away from
home when the storm broke.' Antonio
Roman y Mi(tron,r, aged ten, was also
away from borne when the flood wave
struck; bis parent's home,' killing his
mother, father, brother and sUters.

One of tb feature of the situation
that has not been touched, upon by the
reports, from lb Valley Island comes
out now. Looter took advantage of
the terror of the peepl to rob many
of the abondoned houses, and to steal
the furniture and household goods scat-
tered along the path 'of tbe flood.
Sheriff Crowell has had many - com-
plaints of this and ha several person
under suspicion of the crime. ...

Twtf Hundred liemeie
., Jt is estimated that 250 persons were
made homeless by the gale, and that in
all between fifty and ssvsaty-flv- e hous
es were destroyed. The authorities have
secured . the service of tb national
guardsmen of Maui and sent them ibto
tbo lao valley to make a minute search
of tHa whole distrist covered by the
floods, in the hope of recovering" s
many bUe as possible from the
we'kage, and alving what property
they can. :! :, ;. ...

Not even on Friday could the amount
of damage to property be justly judged
by the people' of Man I, estimate rang-
ing widely, although not so high a: thert report .ra'hlng this - laland
placed it. The beunoa and other build-
ing swept away by tbe lao river aod
are Vabied at s.'MW, but the- - estimat
)ie'ao aeaeeut ef kuteans and othi
land 4n the valley that were carried
away, crops, soil and all. Tare pateha,
garden auij fruit tree were ripped

Damage Done At Volcano House,
On- - Mamakua Coast and In '

...'.''V'ii Other Sections -

Latest report from the Island of Ha-

waii contradict efcrjior announcement
that the kona gale of thst week, Which
did such havoc oh Maul, paxsed ever
the Big Island entirely. ( According
to advli es just received here,-th- storm
wept ot r Hswil Mnmlay and Tues-

day of Inst Week with terrific, force,
playing Strang freaka and dofng con-
siderable daniag as it went. - "

At the Volcano House tb atorm waa
the worst of many year at..i the wind
tore th roof off th hotel' garage
and au outhouse, The big ' windmill
wa alsa wrecked. 5 The tennis court
fence wa lifted, up' badily aud thrown
for a . distance ' of isvcral . bunilred
yards, where the picket crashed
against the stable. H . ,

- On thai Bamakua coast the ' wind
blew with 'great force an. 1 telephone
pot Were blown down ia many places.
Tree were thrown down acros
tbe wire and a gang bf repair men
waa kept busy from six in th morn-
ing Until six at oicht Tuenlay last
sawing and- - removing trees tliut' had
fallen acre th telephone wire.

At llaknlau ihe Catholic church wa
blown . down and' it . presents a very
wrecked, appearance at present. At
Honohin .aeva telephone post were
snapped off by th wind and commun
ication, wa rut off tor hour. l

The repair gangs of the telephone
comjiany managed to get tbe line work
ing on .Tuesday evening.. At Kawai- -

bae the wireless' operator found him- -

seir up against the proposition of try-
ing to take and sand mensagus through
an atmosphere crowded with static.

away by tbs fined, and ia ther stead
were left but big bare boulders. ;

t Ths Wailuku Sugar Company was one
of the "heaviest sufferer, by "the galv
Flumes and bridges, Including the com-
pany' , railrond bridge were washed
out, and much of the land in lao val-Ur- y

waa plaato.1 to the company ' cane,
or oceupietl-by- . the honiee of company
mployea. ri.. .v. i'l ...-. ,.--

..

Aa reporter! here the telephone sys-
tem was hard hit, but wireless advice
from Lahaina last night t the Mutual
Telephone Comany announced that the
service Ma bow normal.")
i. All' of the low land about Kahului
Ore reported to hava been under water
for some time during the worst of the
storm, though that district did, not suf-
fer much damage . as eonpared with
otbara.' The roa between Kahului and
Paia waa flooded in n number of places,
hut baa been opened for tram for some
daya, ,, , , -' ,y. g ; -

Th Kahului railroad managed to
maintain he service aave for a few
hours when tbe track were, broken by
falling tree. ? . t

OP IAO ? v.HAWAIIANS
, . -

New of the disaster oa Maul, tphere-i- a

a dozen or mora persons ioet their
lives, was received, with a great deal
of interest in' the native communities
oa the windward aide of Oahu. At
i'unslua tbe Hawaiian say that th
native on Maui, and particularly those
living in the lao Valley, knew thut
there was going -- to be a great flood.
and sought refuge in place of safety J

'I get letter from my old friesd at
Wap ee ycstcrday,".said one venerable
Hawaiian, "and he tell me too much
pilikia rain in lao. II say every Ha-
waiian man know big storm coming
and that they , go tell Portuguese,
Filipino, Japanese. Chinaman and every
Other man, more better run away from
that place because mahope too Touch
water come and suppuse they stop ma-
hope. many man make. . . f
' V These people, my friend write, no
believe th Hawaiian, but stay right
in that bad plac. Bimeby rain eoiue
like- - one wall and too much people
make. The Hawaiian run away, Some
leave their house, their, pig,. '.their
ehicken, and my friend write me not
one of those ..Hawaiian people got
drown." , ., "

v ''t.'.
Asked how It w that the Hawai-

ian knew that there was going to be a
storm and flood, the old native said
that the native ar weather-wis- e over
and above all otbr rai-- s and that be-
side tliis "there was a sign," the na-
ture of whlrb be would not diieuss."
i It i certain that the, natives ar
able - to . fortell, with, great accuracy
the, advent 'of bad Weather. , Home-time-s

when a storm threatens from
seaward and those on shore think that
it i going to break over the land,
the fishermen along the reef continue
their avocation, regardleaa of atmos-
pheric conditions.'. And nearly always
the threateued storm passe by or
peter out insignificantly. Then, again,
sometimes a cloud "the aise of a man's
hand" will soma over the borixou, and
without apparent reason the Hawaiian
fisherman Will haidsn to shore. ' - ';

In the majority of case the inslg-aiflca-

cloud speedily aaaamea Urge
proportion, to be followed sometimes
by a downpour,, aad sometime ,
thunderburst. : ' " ' ' ; , -

A great many natives in the country
district expect that there will be an
outbreak of Mokuaweoweo or aa erup-
tion of Kiiauea before very long. 'They
say that the big water baa in year
gone by always been, followed by the
big Are, , ;

'

". .. v .
Quite a aumber of Hawaiian explain

thia by saying that all the watcr--l roiu
the rain that goe into (be earth flow
to a common center in the yolcanie
area and there creates steam which
will find vent by- - mean of eruption.
' Louis von Teqipsky, the Kula rancher,

recently reported that the It. X. Wad-wort-

home in tbe nioontaine ef Kul4
waa very badly, wrecked by the laU
down pour on Maul. Road which hav
boea ja exiatauce ia the district for
fifty year have been entirely washed
away and it Is thought that It will be
mouth before automobiles ntay travel
in the district again.

!;;i!:iiLOi::ciLL

PASSED DY
1

Navigation Company, Railways
T And Rapid Transit, Named In

, Amended Measure

Kuhio's blU ratifying aci 133 of the
legislature, transferring . jurisdiction
over street railroad, gas, electric, light
and power companies and telephone cor
potation in the territory from the Su
perintendent of. public, works to 'the
public utilities commission, psssed the
lower house of congres yesterday,

so ns to include the Inter jsl-a-

Mcam havigation company, all
railways and th Honolulu rapid traa-al- t

company. - .
Member of the utilities' commission

yesterday afternoon made public the
as naving coma In a despatch

from' Superintendent of Public Work
Forbes, now in Weshinirton on business
conneriod witti this measure and with
other Territorial mnttera, Nothing how-
ever was said regarding the amendment
to the measure. lthet because Mr.
Forbes omitted it. or because officials
wished to keep the1 matter secret for a
time. Word from unofficial but reliable
ource in direct touch with' the cspl-to- l

revealed the facts. ,

The action of the bouse of represon-tstive- s

ia iacluding the railroada. and
rapid transit company in the terms of
the bill wss not unexpected here, but
inai ine intoT-rsian- steam navigation
company should have been inclmled bv
name, at the .report affirm th house
has-dose- ,- was- -a distinct urpTl vt
inose tne, insi.je" in tne eity.

At 133, passed by the' last lesiila.
ture but one and approved- by Governor
Frear April 2, 1913, provide that th
public utilities commission shall hava
jurisdiction over the franchise of the
following corporation and companies in
the Territory: The Honolulu One com-
pany, The Hawaiian Electric eompaay,
the Ktandnrd, now the .Mutual telephone
company, the Island Klectric company,
the Lahajna Ice company, the Hawaii
railway company and the Hjlo traction
company. As it standa amended by
congress, the bill also include all rail-Vay- s,

the Honolulu rapid transit com-
pany and the Inter-islan- company.

The reasonableness - of all rates,
charge and prices imposed ' by- - these
concern are under tba control of the
commission. j ' . . .." ,,

u ine measure now goe to tie senate
for final action by congress. -

ON
").'.' .... i ,('('' --
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Oahii; Suffers Littler-Oth- er

Not Yet Heard From x
'

No reports have been receivel a
yet .concerning the effect of the big
storm pa ths schools ef the other islan.i
in Jklast i Hawaii and in , Maui it is
feared chool work In a numlier of dis-
tricts baa bee a badly interrupted. .

So far aa known the Oahu schools
have not suffered - much.' A few-- in-
structors havb bsea stormbound a day
or two, but for the most part the in-
stitutions have continued regularly with
their duties, though for several days
with materially reduced attendance.

The Waikikl school a compelled to
dispense with it work one day thi
Week, when practically the entire dis-
trict, waa submerged. '

t' ""

10

Deputy ' Assessor Resorts To
i Unique Plan With Delinquents

'

, Tim wa when tae Were collected
in kind in ilawaiL just like newspaper
subscriptions were said to be paid in
cabbages. Deputy Tax Acwor t Fred
IL Hayselden of Ewa has some hard
collections to make ia his district and
baa? in. several instance, made delin-
quents come turough, much to the sur-
prise of hi superiors, i ,, j- In the district there are many keawe
tree fit for firewood and some of these
were found growing. on the property of
the delinquent. .After obtaining per-
mission . of tbo- owner, the assessor
got workmen te fell and saw the trees
into firewood, which he disposed of at
a good , profit to , the owner, after
enough waa'taken out to pay tbe govern-
ment what was owed. ,

. Keawe wood is worth about lght to
aine dollars a cordis fcwa ami bus
a ready sale. .. . ,

' . ., ,. ,
,. - m ,' ', '.; '

BIQ ISLAND WANTS
'

7" TO BEAT CARNIVAL

Hawaii want to be repreaenteil at
the , nIiVPacifle Carnival, aud aten
are being taken, by the pooplo of the
Big Island to get In line. One Jlilo
business maa dcclarsd that it would
ba a disgrace to tee Kauul, Maui, Mo-lok-

and Oahu represented and , not.
Hawaii.,.-.- ,' :,

. .I l .1

; COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES
laxatjVr bromo QUININB r- -

tnove tba cause. Used tba world over
to cure a cold In one day. The eigna-u- r

of B. V. CROVB is on esch box.
Manufactured by tba HARIS MRPI-CIN- B

CO., St. LpuU, U. 8. A.

" - - '1- - .
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EFFECT SCHOOLS

LIQUIDATE MS

Berlin Claims ''Sfigfit Gains In

:. Fierce, Fighting In: Trenches
; Tojthe .North of Arras, and

Paris Admits Reverse There
"i j'; VvTs'Jiviiiii.Vvv.i -- i

SAYS COUNTER ATTACK
v

i
: WON BACK LOST GROUND

Gallio Airmen Make : Successful
Aerial Raid On th(i Teutonic
Fortress of MetZr Drop Bombs

.:0nV. Station 'and .Barracks

' (Associat- FY by rdtrsl WlrslsM.) :
'

AKI8, slanuary E4.-Th- e FreuchP .

- war office in lta official coinmuul-- '.

que, iasued Ute last night, con- -
"

firmed In part, reporta form Berlin that
the Teuton had assaulted and taptured '

a portion of the Oallie ' line between; .

Arras and Lille.
"

The flglitiiig, which
according to the Berlin despatch re--. '

suited In. the tbrasting back of a por-- '

tlon of the French lico two hundred
and fifty yards long, took place aorth
of the first named town, and waa

fierce in ita character.
Bending Betnforcenmiita ':' ' ''

Thi French statement ays that the '

French tropins, by desperate - eonnter- -

attacks "have succeeded ia regaining,
much of the ground' lost north of Ar-
ms,, by a surprise attack of the fler-man- s.

It 1 nnrrtood that the Teu-
ton ar rushing tro and munition
from the-bas- at Lille to reinforce
their troop, near' Arras, in order to
bold the ground gained In yesterday's
fighting. " ' . - . , , ;

rterlin 'so claims that the Teutonls
artillery, has been successful ' in their
efforts to bombard French positions
oast of Atbs,- - which again becomes tbe.
senter for another fierce battle between
the opposing armlet in Northern
France. ' - .' '.';.. ..

The, Faris .. statement says ' nothing
fibout this attack by the hrsvy guns of ''he enemy, but stale that the cannon
of tbe French have succeeded in inflict-
ing severe dojnaaapeiv tbe Teuton

oa the lines between 8ois
sons and Hheima, where their shells ar
said to hav destroyed a large muni-
tion depot, that waa being unud by the ' .

'lermana east of the cathedral city of '

'Ibeima. ..:,''.; '
Airmen Attack Meta ' ".' ', ' N ..
' On the extreme left of the French
line,'' adda the commnninue, Oallie avia-
tor iieeedod in carrying nut another
uerial attack on the groat Teutonic f or-tr-os

of Met. A fleet of twenty-fou- r

French aaroplaac aailed over the eity..
vud dropped one hupdred ami thirty
bomb on the railway station and thamilitary barrack. Teutonic air eraft .

Him responded to tbe assault, aud eoc-reed-

in damaging one of the attack
ing planes.

- ADRIATIC PORTS TAKEN
,V1EN JUA, January 84.--R- port from

the Austro Italian front are eontradie-tory- ..

Despatche from the lighting
line declare that there have been no en-
gagement for oine day, WbHIe-- official --

statement giiren out by the war office
here, declare that the Austrian have
occupied the Adriatia seaport of An-tiva- rl

and LHileigno: . .

,..' -
ioOSEVELT WILt TAKE'

VACATION NEXT MONTH

(AssocUU fias by rral Wlrelaks.I
JJKW YOHK, January 84. SepbrtV

from Ovster Bav 'last: nfutit mnn A.m. I

the rumor that ha been doW the
roijnds for some time, that Foririer
rresKjcni nooevel Intends to tak a
long vacation aoon. It wa announced
for the colonel that, with Mr Hooce--vel- t,

he will leave, here in February
for a trip to the Leeward and Winn- -
ward ialanda af the West tn,l
and will nav a visit ta the laiun.i c
luadeloue . while away, ,

. . ....-- e
, .

SERVIANS IN KAMERUN ' i ;

.
DRIVEN FROM COUNTRY

'(AssecUtod Press by Fstlsral Wlrslsss.)
; PARIS. Jaaiiar- - J4 rW,.l,.V,.. fmm

Madrid, renorted last nil tit tK if ik.
Oerman troop operating In the Kowe-ru- n

have Hffered another and even more
severe defeat at the hand of their Brit-
ish foe. In retreating the Teutonio ':

column waa forced aerosa the line Ihto
fcpanlkh Ouinea, where they have been
interned until ths end nf H

order of government. '

CAPTAIN OF HIL0 POLICE
NEARLY KNIFED BY GAMBLERS

Attacked by two Bpaaish gambler
in Hilo, Captain Evan da Bilva of the
llilo police force . was compelled' to
right hard to escaie kqiflng. Captain
Kilva had eutered a room iu which
seven 'gamblers were playing,, anil had
arreeted Ave of them, when the remain
lug couple sprang on bim without warn-
ing. The men were overpowered an t
takeu to th station, where they gate
their names as Uauuel Carvalho audi '

Jos Beoido... , i -

...'

'; ''''."' -- y-
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TALK OF STATEHOOD

FOR TERRITORY NOW

i IUU II1LI lltitMlL ui r 111 II 1. MH1JI HI

j Returning iHorrie from., '

.'. Mission To Washlnatori

(iiWAIIAlil''filJSIl.FSS',:'".v'-i- :s

'If

:i 35,

,' )li

ouse Committees of Congress
Soon Will Take Up Important

: j :yj Local projects : ; ; ;

,.,'Cfcarlea R. Forbes, superintendent of.

jmblie works, is now Hearing the Coast
on his return to Hawaii, According to

. (dviees received in the public Vorks of-llc-

' Whetaor be has carried through
r aa far' possible the various legialav
. tive projocti upon which be' journeyed

.to the National Capital aa tba person.
;al representative of Governor Pinkhamj

;,' or not, in yet to be learned, although it
. ia eortain that he let Ho graas grow un- -

hia feet while away; ' :
'' - The Advertiser's Washington corres

- ? pondent, is relating something of the
aotlvitics pf Mr. Forbe state, thai
when the question of ststohood for the

." Territory came op In conversation with
';,'; various congressmen, dopre--.

rated any ationat present. Ernest O.
Valker,., The Advertiser 'a ' rtrrcspoud-- .

ent, under date of January 10, says: ;'
Forbes Makes Good Impression v

"Congre.. is steaming along, with
Hawaiian business, slowly to be sure,
but nevertheless making headway. Su- -

perii.ton.lont Forbes; who haa made pn
excellent impression here, working tire--

,,- Irsaly on various Hawaiian errands, has
li"n attending committee bearings in
tclialf of pending bills and hits several

- more heariugs in prospect,. . Ilia plans
. t: return, to Honolulu forthwith , have
.been interrupted by a. cablegram from

Governor plnkham. requesting that he' attend io the ref undiqg of certain
,

bonds.,., ; .. ; J,..-- ,
... ..vJ--

.

."Mr. Forbes i not awara ret In ta.
tail what the Governor require but ex-- ,
pect to receive further , advices by

, n ui. lie wiilv arrange, for meeting
with President WUaon aa the Presides-lia- s

to sign refund bonds. Mr. Forbes
I nea to arrange a thenilitary. alTaira committee on the belt'" d expeeta General Carter also
7 1! ppear to explain' the Importance
i i auto a inorongniare.

itenM Vattonal Park . u"
hearinu is ta fca hait khnrtlvlC.

. t;re,itha;liause publlo lands eununittea
,' ' the national park."Profeaaor Jaguar- 11 bo - one. . of , the witnesses.. Mr.

i OiDea is atHo expecting hearing bei
1 ro the rivcra and harbors eommitter r, the Ten, neat of army engineers for
I ,"10,000 for the improvement of Hono-J- i

lii harbor, of which 200,000 should
be immediately available.

. ','Tba superintendent aald this after-rno- n

he was quite . certain.) Bon at or
imea Coke, wha is ati'l la town, willt appointed district attorney..

. ' "I'be niH(tr of land exchanges with
tlm war department haa been taken np
and Mr. Forbes says v he la confldunt

. 1'ii ae will be made. Congressmen 'have
nouired of the suppri..tenlent abou

irivinc statelinod to Hawaii. Jlfr. Forb-
es said he, had diaMuraged atatchood.
Congrsaa. Moves Slowly ,

"CongreasJs moving very slowly and
U probab.y win be some time, before
Jjawaiian bills will.recelva final action.
There is exceptional inertia and it ia
il fflcnlt to get routine buslneaa off the
eMcndar for consideration. This eon-tlitio- n

probably, will not last long butV will have the effect pf prelougmg
the ansaion and delaying minor matters

, of legislation. V, ,
v ., ,

' !'.. Lrr. --r
! nrr
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fto Such 'Games Can 6e Operat- -
V.cd, Here' Under Law

' ':'Vv1;", - ,;.'', ,. J

'''. ....;. i,- ',
'.,

First Deputy City Attorney CriBty
raid yeaterday- - that he has had freah
emiuiries as to what '.would eoiwtitute

lottery, the applicants for in form a
tioa being eonreaaion seekers in con-- 'nection '

, Home time ago a, man named Coons
"asked the'eity attorney's department
whether a spinning wheel, in which to-.- 4

aciuft ws.waided the. holders of thelucky number, would be. lawful to "op-
erate. ( riaty, rendered an opinion to
the effect that the operation of such
wheel be illegal.

liator enquirers have sought inform
a'tou as to whether it would be law
ful to operate a spinning wheel provid-
ed that prixes other than tobacco, were
awarded, :r. '

The deputy attorney has notified
seekers after information along these
lines that where the result of the oper-
ation of a wheel doponda upon chance,

d where that ehance governs the dia
tilliution of nrnnerfv It Mor. ,,nt
iii the eye of the Jaw, whether the prir."
be a Pit,thurgh stogie, a box of choco
lates or pail of pot.

-

r- -

SEA HORSE IS CAUGHT
' A seahonte (HipKx-ainpu- s fiaheri) wa
caught by laborer named Kayinond
ot I'earl Hariwr yesterday. It was

at the ' restaurant at Water-town

and excited a great dea of curb
OHity.. The Abb in quite-- common to
these wter and are especially numer-ev.- s

In ahahow water after southerly
woatlei, -

IULU FACES

ill

Depleted School Funds Indicate
That All Islands Will Have

. An increase ..'.'

There Is a chance-tha- t the tax raj
for the oominR year will be a littl
higher than It was last year,-- ' as tk
sohool funds of tUo different island
have, bees almost completely exhauste,
and the. salary of the teacher will be
more In the 'aggregate than they, were
last year. ',Thia has been announced by,
Supervisor Ilollinger. 'Who had been
with Ru'perl'ntendent of J"ubll Inatroe
tioa Kinney to see the terrlforUl treaa- -

urer with regard to the school money
Under' the iv law all baluncc In

(he schno) funds remaining at the close
of the year are to be deducted from the
nmonfif provMcd In the 'school budget. t ! , . m ....
iu TituHHi. m. ami or in couniiea,
particularly Hnnolnln. the school fnad
has been almost entirely contracted for
or spent" and there was Jittle-'o- r noth
)ng in it unspoken for at the end 'of
the ' ' "year. -

,t
Amount To Be Raised lirger

The-aawib- to be raised ia .respec
of the' schools is larger this year for
au.purpeaea in Jionolulu than thoy
were last year, and the - added two-'bir-

t one. per cent of the aaaeaned
Valllfl Of ! nir: ahlh U in Van mm m

Caais for the rate on Oahu is practically
jouuynju ror general and permanent lin
orovement funds, aa againat $061,000
last year. .

It ia poaaible that the assessments of
the- real and personal property of. Oahu
nay ne rataed nve or ai million dot
inn this year-- .. This ia o; beeauae of
the aplendid year of prosjirVlty' that tile
nlanUt'.ons have had and the good
news fn.ni Waahiagton on the t tariff.
Where the plantations aro. assessed aa
an enterprise for nroflt. and their tinInea are taken into consideration along
with the market value of their shares.
his year Is very different from the ottt

iook and profits that were facing - the
community In January of last year. Al
though the profits were laro--e the nncer.
miniy or tne action on the tariff was a
factor in keepvng down the stock var- -

na and also aaaeaameats.
Hew Deflcit W1U B Met

'

II the i rate i is raised ona ana-hu-

drelth of one per eent It will make a
great difference, when the figure of the
lesessmenf-i- s placed at . $9fl.J)00.000 to

1 110,000,000, and on this raise in rate
and also in aaacaement the hope of the
aunervbwrs la fixed to get them out of

npie wnicn a too tree use of the pub
lie money, got them Into last year.
..in tne aasessed talue ,. of theeounty of Oahu was 84,255,000. Laat
vea u was mpae than $90,000,000. - If
it in --tne same proportion thisyear that it klld( last he return to 4heety will large. Therat t
at 1.27. , .via ia tentatively nxed now

business lien Unanimously Agree
On ;l.ariterh fPrbcession Night

of Washington's Birthday ;

A well attonded meeting of Jaiiaaess
business mon was held lost night at the
.apaneae school, in . Nuuanu street,
above Vineyird, for the purpose ef dis- -

cussing the part which the local Japa
ncse community shall take in the com
ing Carnival. . ;

(

,lt was (bcdpd t hold a lantern par
ade on the even inn of Wanhinaton
Ulrthday. It was also the cOnsenaiis
of tboae present that the Japanese aee-tio- n

Of the city should be approriat-- 'lydoeorated during Carnival week.'' '

Y."Mikami presided and T. OnniUrai
oHriated as secretary of last niaht's
gathering The meetms was of a har
monious nature and the decision to hold
a lantern parade was Unanimous.

' Various akers spoke of the desire-abilit- y

of making the parade an evon
more elaborate affair than that of past
years, -- and the night of Washington'
liirthday was selected so as to allow
the display ef patriotic devices and de-
signs,' t- -

i-- r . i. '
' Kveryone present pledged himself to
makethe' affair a auecess and from now
on the Japanese community will pull
together with this sole idea. .

YOUNGEST, MEMBER OF
' CONSULAR; CORPS. ARRIVES

Honolulu ' welcomed yesterday the
arrival of the youngest member of the
local consular eprpe it baa entertained
in many years when a sun arrived at
the home of fienhor Agnalo da Cunha
Teaaea,. Fortuguese 'conaul general, and
Beahora - Fessoa, at 787 South King
street ' Benhor and Benhora I'eaaoa
were were, married in Lisbon, Portugal,
shortly before they came out to Ha-
waii. ..They arrived in Honolulu on Au-
gust 24, J y 14, Beuhor I'eaaoa succeed-
ing the late Sunhor Antonia de Houaa
Canavarro, as rejiresentMive of the Re
publio of Fert-iga- l i Hnwaii

" i ' .',
MQNASTfR BOMBARDED

BY .AJRMfNOF FRENCH
AsaaclaUd Pi by rdtrt WiraUaa.)

J'AKUS, January itfwA s(piadron .of
forty-Au- e .Ffenc-- aeroplaaes. has bom-
barded Afouaatir, where the Bulgarian-- .

Teuton forces are quartered. The
did much (In mage to auiitiunl-tio-

flepeta, te the 'quarters of the
ncneral staff and to the railroad sta
tlou.

PROLIOIIIIARD

LOSES ITS

FOR COMING YEAR

Chamber, of Commerce Declines
. To Appro priate $33,580 In

t

Face of $6720 Surplus

tn
INSISTS THIS AMOUNT ... .

Should be deducted

Pubficity Workers .Do ; Not Like

Idea and Thcrt( Merchants
Defeat Estimate "j-

The report f the finance committee
of the chamber of commerce, .' appro'
printing (33,50 for the promotion eom-mitte- e

for the coming year, was not
adopted at the special meeting bold for
the purpoee of passing on the report
yesterday afternoon and the", meeting
was dec'ared adjourned by the chair.--

I here seemed to be a great
of opiiaiou between the promotion

committee nttta and the members of
the finance Committee of the chamber
which psss on the expenditures
the promotion committee. The ; report
ef the committee was to the effect that

33,6HO, the amount specified in the
budget made- - up for the year by the
promotion committee, should include in
the Sum mado available for expenditure
under the, budget,, the eavingn 6f the
past year which amounted to o7-- 0.

The promotion men wanted the amount
Of the' budget, plus the saving, which
would mean that there would be neatly
$40,000 available for the committee.
The saving, however, was to be handled
by tne chamber as a fund for the foun- -

lation of a greater amnnnt to be used
for the purpoee bf making an advertis-
ing eainpaign in the magazines. The
sum needed for thia was stated to be
all the way, from $15,000 to $150,000.
Cannot Appropriate Surplus

K.Faxon Biabdn. irokeaine.!i for the
finance committee., was of the oninion
that, the sum raved .frurii liisi year's
nllotment by the promotion committee
should be turned into the codVrs of the
chamber for he use in the Work of.
that body.i Thia raised a etdnn of pro-te-

from the promotion irit-n- . whn sta- -

tetl ibat the money did not belong - to
the ehamhef but bad been raised by
subscription to the .promotion commit-
tee and by. donationa for promotion pur
poses from the Territory and the city.
The money 'wns being heldi ia trust for
those donating it and it rould not he
uivrrieu to; any use otner tlian lor n

'work, '' i

Chairman fi, A. Berhdt aLl that
when the promotion committee had met
with the finance committee there evi-
dently had not been a definite under-
standing aa to the balance saved from
the previous year 'a. money.'. Bishop ret-
orted-that the committee had asked
the members of the flnane committee
for a certain muiii and that the anm hnil
been yote.d for promotion. Now the
promotion men wanted the amonnt thev
had asked for, plus a savin ir which thev
had not asked for. s . i

On a vote beine called' for to accent
the report of the finance committee- - it
was turned down on a vote of air for
and fifteen iron at. The of
the report bomir lost the. chairman ile- -

elared g to be adjourned.
Secretary Taylor'i Attithde

w hat effect this will have on the
work of the, promotion committee re
mains to be seen. There ia a great deal
ei merauire wnicn muat be gotten out
for circulation verv'Boon if tn ,1..
he work expected of it. 8eereturv A

P. Taylor said that durinir the i,riv
art of this year it wns planned to li- -

ribute firiO.OOO aoparute iderea ef liter
atuie. This yould coct aevernl th aim- -

and dollara just for the jiHnting alone.
The work of advytislpy in magnr.inra,
"'"F" i no 1'inn or me uroinotion
ommlttee na aoon aa there is anllieient

money available for the purpose, ia
Spmethinu wbbh lhouid have the ap-
proval of the chamber Sllll it Ke
asked to make provialon for tlie cum
aign when there was monev Hvilal.la
The money saved luat venr had been

on account of the ir rent inmun ..t
Ib-it- bad through the Hawaii exhibitat the Ban Fraucisco fair and literature
sent out from the Hawaiian hen.lmmr.
tert had been paid for out of th rri.
torial appropriation. In this wuv the
promotion cpiiimlttee had saved the
money.
Fund Now Tied Up
'The jnoeting was much better attend-
ed than the previous one and there will
have to be another special meeting be-
fore' the work of the .promotion com
mittoe ran be carried on. Without the
sanction of the chamber of commerce
there can be no money spent out of the
money provided in the budirct for the
preaont year, as by not adopting the
report oi the nuance committee the ait- -

roval of the budiret was lot nl.n
There r ill be a special meeting of the
promotion committee held today to talk
over wuys and weans of straighteuing
out the diflicnlty, which is, liable to
namper the committee lu its work.

, ' '.i w.

SIX HUNDRED WORKERS
.CLEAR CLOGGED TRACKS

(AaaocUto4 Press py redaral Wlralaas
SEATTLE, January '

Six hun
jlred men are-no- employed iu Rearing

ie track and the vicinity of tbe spot'
here a Great Northern paiseneer train

was wrecked by an avalaiu be last Sat-
urday.

It Is expectod that it will
long, tiihe to find the missing pnaaen-- '
geis, owing to the dopth of the mow
into which they were hurled when the
roaches were swept from the truck.

A fall, of 2.1 degrees iu temperature
as turned the ram Into anow ami
verted floods in the entire lower 1'u

get' Bouud country.

OIUTED JTATES

M U

4''
ILL.- -

Chief of Staff Says, American
Military Forc.e Does Not Com- -,

pare With Turks

(Concludel from Paie
lean oil, and Oenera! fleoif proylored

Italy could land 72,(oa men In vtwo
weeks and follow that with 108,000
more tn as short ttme.

WJ?.t'twonW ""PP"' to the firkt
72,0001 asked Mr. Anthony

"Onee on shore and established they
wonld be safe to hold ctt till the aetcontingent athved,". General 8eoit re- -

'""" JUlPed wltb the proper, ac- -

wnery, tney woul.l be quite oecure. It
rU vL tTOnbl h. transports

""y uumDer. oi ,gune and
uiumiions.

He then read the estimate. to showtlat Germany could land. 387.000 men
In the nret .fifteen days and 440,000
fVilVaa AUkh' tit!-- ..

u,rV "ays.tnerea.-ter-
,

with
oa disbelief, v

Anthony tell bae.K

rflt

"
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. ua,--, express, . dqubt aa to thlengtl of im and at to the figures, '
.Lf'li A "t,.I.beUeTe iwe

..-- ... uw ,t least sixty days' warn-ing And wouldn't any Eoropean. pow-e- r
be taking ,k, extremely .baiardona

risk in landing forces on the aoir of
hub free ana yigorpus peoplof "
Not Equal to.Tark'eT

i MI don 't,hlnk Germany! or any f
"" o"uun iinna it muea or a riskto aend troops to the United States, '

replied; General Scott. . i. .;'- e do. as well . Turkey
loi -- xiiiini ma nntina in t
Representative Bhallenberger interrotj- -

force as Turkey.'' said. th V.ne-- .i ;

Earlier in thelhearrnv
hkd given the figures of the force nan.
essary er. defense. It had previously
been atated tkat 500,000 men would be
necessary to bold the coast 'while the
atrength of the country was being
mobilized. - Representative Littlepage
asked bow many officers would be need
ed in ease ef war. .

"Not less than 30,000 or 40.000 '
was the answer,

III

"And how many. menf"Between 1.000,000 and enonooh
Not for tbe peace. organization, but; in
time of .war,' we would have, to hare
hearly 2,000,000-me- or aacept disasv
ter:V- - , f

Eepreeehtatlve Shalleabettter brourht
out tfrat tbt eoat of. the American $rmy
is. much higher than those b Europe,
General Seotf' etplainiag that it was
lrgely because the European troops
aerve as a patriotic duty, with Httle

"Do 'ton favor Bnlversal 4ervieei'
the Representative asked, , ,t J
raTOra, Universal Berce ' . L i 'Ww- - . '
would 'make H more equitable, and put
an enua, burden .on every , citir.en. It
would be a fundamental benefit in peace
or war" ' ',

(y y. it. v,. . .,
"Isnt thia pfan intended to bring

about universal aervicet'' M ''
"AU countries have come to it Even

England Is coining te: C
The ' htionV uard :6ueati4u. was,

taken np by members' of the committee;
who are guardsmen; Replying to Rep- -
resentative Quintt, the general declared
that when he bgait tint: study At . the
problem be had believed that, the na--:
tional guard could, be used, but.es.be
wont into Jt he became vcpnVince,o; that
ouatitntiooal limitationj i ,prveated

th's and the plan, bajj-t- b abandoned.
Kepresentative Gordon , aae. .whether
the power, of congress to prescribe the
discipline far the . militia woald not
make it possible to build it into an
effective force. ,,t. '

.' ' Congress can prescribe,, but annot
enTorca," aaid . the . general, 4.,,'Thyre
would be nothing. 'even, to revent the
states. from muatering 4ut their trooie
in case of a war which they didn't like.
The. United titatea woald. be, .trusting its
1 1 . . . . . il! : . . i ,
fiunur aa bkiki vv avineiQing u oouiu
not control.", . ;.'-- -'

iisill. ;

WESTtftH TRAFFIC

Steamer and? VrjjUn Schedules
Disorganized vBy Gafes .

(AasaeUUd Fresa er fadaral, ,mralsss.
BAN . FRANtjfatx Vapuary ?4

Travel by land and sea is disorganised
because of the storms that are weep-
ing the raftifie an4 reatcrn half of the
United states. Baiti, enow and galea
in the middle western .states and the
boavy winds off the coaat. have rauaed
railroals and steamship lines to modify
or abandon their schedules.

The steamer .AdmiraJSchley, report-
ed off Coos BAyl. Jis now believed to
be safe, lute wireless reports indicating
that she can live through the gale.
The steamer CentraJia, also reported in
din tress, ia likewise 'thdught to be in
no danger .of foundering, though she ia
crippled ami hat lost heir deckload.

The,, florth racifio (Coast laat night
and today was,, swept by 94 mile
wind driviug Mpping Into porta ami
causing heavy damage tcoaatwise.

rofio iPeace "lirFfeiteE
BEGINSJY'A-FORTNIGH-

'Asaeciatad Praia by Vdl Wlralaaa.)
STOCKHOLM, Januoiry 85 The ses

ions of the peace Conference jimtituted
iiv the rord 'party from the I'aitod
States will begin-withi- a ortnight, if I

the plans aa Announced by the members'
or the-pa- v lost night are aurcesafnl.
Holland, .Denmark! , Norway, Hwedcn

will be represented by nil
oflleial delegati. The eiaet manner
of proceeding has not aa yet been made
public.

HAl'AIIAII CAPITAL

IfJGREA T INDUSTRY

Mineral Products Company Is
Devcfoprng Valuable Deposits "!

In State of California V :'!

" '..; -- "
.i

Hoidinns of Manganese Crome
- Iron and Magnesium Said To

Be Vast

, What is esaentlally a new industry of
tremendous importance to California
commerce is that now being established
by the Mineral Products Company. This
concern, which is financed by Hawaiian
capital, has Its head unices In Honolulu,
with a branch dflice at 134 Rialto build-
ing, San Franciaco. The president le
Albert Judd, of the Guardian Trust
Company,-Honolulu- the
U ohn yTaterhoue, and the treasurer
John. Guild, both of whom are of Alex-
ander ft Baldwin, of Honolulu; and the
secretary, C. (1. Bockus, ef Honolulu.
Tne local manager is Henry (J. Ginaca,
'ays the San r'ranetsco Chronicle.
iThe Mineral l'roducta Company owha
and controls in Htanlslaus-an- Hants
Clara counties about OIKKl acre of land,
on wnicn are located large deposits ot
tnanganeae, chrome iron, quarts ervatal
silica and hydiated carbonate of mag-
nesium, the latUr dloait being the
tmly one of commercial ; importance
known to exist. The manuaneae de- -

poeits eontain many hundred thousand
ions or ore available for extraction, the

re being of a very hich grade. Thel
chrome deposits have' many thousand
or tons in eifiht, with possibilities of
developing a large tonnage. The msg
nesia deposits eontain several million
tons of commercial material, and the
siura uepoaits several nundred thous
and tons. . . . :.. .,

HJgb Grade Ochre In 8ignt .

ihero are alao Iivire denosita of hish- -

grade" ochre said to be superior to the
imjiorted French e hre, and In addition
large depoaits of high-grad- e lime. ; ,

une magnesia deposit pioviiles a Ions
series of valuable uroduets. It is a
natural hydrate carbonate of magne-
sium, and from it sulphate of magnesia
(Epsom salts) and chloride of magne-
sium, ate manufactured direct without
any previous treatment of the raw ma-
terial., The Mineral Product Comidwv
has here the only material known from
Which these products can be made in
commercial quantities without previous
treatment of the ore,-- The chloride of
magnesium is technically, pure and su--

ferior in every way to. the imported
oreign Commercial product now In use.

Vigh grade fire, brick, and a fire and
waterproof plaster for exterior finish
It ftirnUbes also flooring and artificial
raaible. By reason of ; the neculiir
.tharaeteristica of the rw material in
in is deposit, all. these products are su
perior to like manufactures made from
imported, magnesite. ,
8illca is Chemically Pure ,

The deposit of silica 1 in the form
of ' chemically pure ouartz ervatal.
known to the trade as flint. It ia used
In the manufacture - of paint, wood
filer, metal polish, and in the manufac-
ture of magnesite flooring and tile,
Thi is the only known deposit on this
Coast from. which this high-grad- e ma-
terial can be obtained. At present al
moet the entire demand on the Coast,
amounting, annually' to many thousand
tonsils supplied by importations. Thia
deposit is capable of supplying the en-

tire Coast demand and large quantities
for expert. The only ; equivalent ma
tcrtai is imported from Italy, ,

The chrome pre is of very high grade,
and can be used for the fnoat part by
the company in tho manufacture of
chrome green and other chemical pro-
ducts of chrome,

The deposits of manganese are the
largeat On this hemisphere, and from
them will be manufactured manganese
dioxide for dry batteries and for uee
in the glass and chemical, trades.
Sallway la Construction'
, The Mineral Products 'ompanv has
financed and now bas under construe
tion twenty-fiv- e miles of standard nar
row-gaug- e railroad extending westward
f.rom the town of Patterson. The rail-
road will be operated under the name
of the Patterson and Western Railroad
Company. This road 1 eonstrncted
primarily for, the purpose of affording
means of transportation for its own
mintvals, but in addition to thia there
are trilutary to the line the magnesite
depoaits of the Western Magnesite Com
pany, daacribeil in the latest edition of
the Encyclopaedia Americana as the
largest io the world. - There are. also
large quicksilver mines now in active
operation. ..

The. plans of the company include the
construction of extensive manufactur-
ing plants at: Patterson, California, for
the manufacture of the products de-
scribed above. The first plant, now in
course of construction, is for the manu-
facture of dioxide ;6f manganeae ami
Epsom, salts. Those products are now
commanding tremendously high prices
because their printout sources of supply
are cut off by the war. Heretofore thev
have been furnished to the Uuited
States almost exclusively from foreign
coHntrie.
Holdings Large and Rich

Some idea of the possibilities before
this company may be gained from the
fact that the area controlled by it lies
within a belt which produces all the
commercial iiunecnTs above referred to
in larger quantity and greater
purity than anywhere else on
this Coast, jf not in the whole world.
The operations of this company will
iMtpiiv the United Htatea with iniueinN
hitherto almost exclusively imported
fiem Europe, and will not only sunplv
local demaiiila but in the prneew of de
vrlopment, will supply a large export
trade.

(

, J

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant ' Exchange

Yokohama Sailed Jmtt IT, Str. Seat
tie Maru for Honolulu.

Yokohama Arrived Jn io n.
Persia Mini Ln. T. n i '

py.mey wailed, .Ian. 20, str. Maknra
for Honolulu.

San Francisco Sailed. Jan. i,ot
p. m., atr. Nippon Maru for Honolulu.
(,n" rraneisco Arrived, Jan. 23, htr.

Ililonian, from Hilo, January 16.
Kahaluu Sailed Jan. 22 bark W. B

flint, for San Francisco.
Nagasaki Sailed Jan. 21, U. 8. A. T

Sherman, for Honolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Str. Kwanto Maru from Yokohama,

o:bv a. m.
Schr. Flaurence Ward from Midway,

p. m. e

- Schr. Ida May from Koolau porta
2:30 a. m. ..

j Str. Likelike from Kauai, 6 a. m.
' Str. Maui from Kauai, 6:15 a. m.

, Str Manna Kea irom Hilo, 6:2f
m, in., " ,r :

i

U, B. lighthouse tender Columbine
from cruise, 2:,10 p. m.
' Str." Claudine from Mnl 19. is

'. Str, Mikahala from Molokai, 2:05 a!
iu.

' Str. Kinau from ICanal H .

Str. Wilhelmina from Hilo, 6:80 a. "mi

. oir. w. u. iiau irom ivauai, 0:35 a.
m. i '

Str. Santa Maria from Port San Lulaj
i a., m.

Str. 'Panamnn from Kabului, 7:30
a' yn

lA.'iA
Ship . Marion Chile'ott from Gaviotoi

Str. Sonoma from San Franciaco,
ii:io a. m. 4

Str.' Sboslione from Hawaii, 12:45
p. m.

Bark Glenshee from Makatea, 1:30
p. m.

'Str. Wailele for Hawaii. Ift KO a n.
Str, Mauan Lea for Hawaii, 12 noon.
cir. lauuine lor Mui, o p. m. '
Str. Kwanto Mam for Baa Francisco:

iv a. an. f-'
4., , f

Str,i MackinavTor.divostok, S:13

' Schr.' A. T. Coata for
,

Port TowhimJ'
2:15 p. m. ., ,, ,

Btr. Mauna Kea lor Hilo, 8:15 p. m.
Str. Mackinaw for Vladivoatok. from

offing, 6:45 a. m. ,

vi. u. iv u. U. Thetu for cruise U
bird inlands, 2 p. m.

Str. Sonoma fnr Pago Pago and Syd-
ney, 4:30jp. m. ..... v

Schr. William Bowden for Melbourne.
4:.10 p. m.

Str. Maui for' Kauai, 6:20 p. m,
Str. Likelike for Kauai, BtfO p, m.
Str. Claudine for Maui, 6:40 p. m. 1

, fASSENQEBS ARRIVED '
Hilo B.1 IB.. Tavlnr Mra. J P T in,'

and child, A. Beuter, E. A. Friend, J
c. n.. .uaningnam( An r oo, J. U. Koth
well, JS. Hargie, E. B, Dean, A. L.
Io Baron Gaerney, T. Osakl, Willian
Knight. M. Pereuil and wife. Mrs. F
Girard and child. K. I.anritzn rm.
A. Kim. v..--

Mahuttona-Mr- s. F. Klley, C. E. Baa'
ler, J. Renion Hind
C. F. Johnson. ,. t

Kswaihae It. H. Makek au. flaft
Makekau." " ' ' '

Lahaina J. T. McCroaaen, C. Q. Ye
Hop, W. O. Kinxio, wife and child, J
Einstein and wife.

By str, Kinau, Jan. 23. Eleele
Mra. Von Perggem, Miss Von 8erggern
M. Myer, D. Didrick, D. Miyaanki.

Nawiliwili Miss R. Antone 8. To'
ahinia, THarada, Mrs. T. Harada, Mas
ter Harada, Mrs. I. Kalehua, U
Friedley, F. ' Goodwin, Mrs. Pauaia!
Master J. Papaia, J. Kdorlgues, J. . P
Alohikea, J. M. Cuiiiminga, Mias Lane
A. S. Hayword, W. H.' Ramsey, Mrs. R
Hiapo, If. Andermann Jr., Mrs. II, An'
dermann,-Mra- . Ye Po, Miaa M.Chang'
M. Sokabe, Mr. Luin Yum, Miss Lun
Yum, Mr, Kaya, K. H. Worrall.

By str,' Claudine from Maui, Jan. 23
P. A. Gorman, Cliun Lin Hang, Fj

Hagenbarth, C. B. Blum, M. Keohoka
lole, A. Ci Mozefta, Mra. K. - Sasaki
Mrs. Tillon, Miss Tillon, S. PiiiHjhl, E.
Ah Xee, C. A.iFranx, K. Ichida, Ceo;
H. Robertson aad seventeen deck.

By str. Mikahala, Jan. 3. I.iilmina
Miss tt. Gay, E.'Gay, J. Holmberg. ;

Pukoo Master H. Brune, Master A
Hriiue and eight dock. '"

Hy atr. Sonoma, from San Frani-litc-

Ian. 24. I. L. Berk, J. tl. liudd, S. E
Hums, Mr. Burns, Miss K. J. Col
quboun, T. H. Coaford. Mra. (Word,

V. K. Low, Mrs. Low. B. F. Mugel.--
W. MeHgeL Mrs. Mengel, Mias Mengel,
Miss Mengel, 8yd, Smith, Mrs Wi.ith
V. 1). Wooster, Mrs. Wooater, U. Wes-- ,

ton, Mrs, Weston, Mrs. Magel, H. At
Mason, Mr. G. Cabrie, Ed Hayes, Mra
Hayes, Mia B. Levison, Miss E,' Juig'
ley, W. G. Robinson, J. Selie. O Ca-
brie, J. En os, T. Kawamura, M. Pierce,
I. .K.Seq.

PA8SEKQBBS DEPARTED.
By Str. Cla'ndlne for Maul, Januarv

21 Mr. aud.Mra. li. A. Baldwin, S;
A. Baldwin,. IL. Glaea, Miss
Marion Rocheater, Misa A. Diekina
Mr. and Mrs. Frits 'Fields. Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Kelly, Misa Pansy de la
( our, Mrs. de lu Cour, ilr. Hates, Mist
Fouest, Allie Powers, Bill Prestige, J.
W. Hovle, D. L. Austin G. H. Robert-so- n,

Nfra, Lliia Oil, Mian White, Mra.
White, H. Musiiki, Mra. McFiuiaoks
Mr. ami Mr. Haymond Ten I, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Kinalow, Mr. mid Mrs.

llbnolutu StbfckEiccbnco

. .I,'. Uomlay, January 24",'l91fl.

Name of Stock,

Vtereantlla
ihtariar' 4a lUldwTe'slO

k, Co...Ul3M
Sucar.

Ca Plantation Co
Haiku Sugar Co. .,
Ilawn. AgrL Co.
Hawn. I oin '1 I n ...
Hawn. Sngar,Co.,4
Honokaa Huusr Co.
HoBomii Hngar Co..'
iiutcninaon ........
Kabrku Plant. Co...'.
Kekaha Bug. Co..,..
Koloa Sugar Co.....
McBryde, Sugar, Co..
Oahn Sugar Co,,,...
Olaa Sugar Co t
Onomea Sugar Co.,.
Paauhan Sugar Co...
Pacific Sugar Mill...
Paia Ilantatloa Co..
I'epeekeo Sugar Co. .
Pioneer Mill Co.'....
San Carlea MI1L Cn;.
Walalua Agrv Co..,.
kVail uk u Sugar Co...

Mlscellaaaona.
Haiku F. k P. Prf
Haiku F. P. Com
Hawn. Elect. Co..... .107Vi
nawa. I'ineapple Co.j 39
iiio It. K. frt.n.'.ililo R. R. Co.. Com..
Hon. Brew. Malt..
Hon. Gaa Co. ......
H. R. T. 4 L. Co. ..
I. I. 8. N. Co. .....
Mutual Tel.. Co...;.
O. R. k 1.. Co.......
Pahanr Rubber o. .
Tanjong Qlok Rubber

Bond,
lamakua Ditch 6s...
law. I ir. Co. fi..... .
Terr. 4 Hef. . '03. .

Terr. 4 Pub. Imp..
Tare P T 4. in nl- - . . aw.
Haw. Terr. 'Vt. ...
Haw. Terr. 4....law. Terr. 84....Hilo R.R. Co. tin,..-.- .
lilo R.H. Ref Ext Aa

Honokaa Sugar Co. j

uas .

H. R. T. A L. Co. 6s
Kauai Ry. Co. 6...
iwewryde Bug. Co, 5a
MetnaJ Tel; 5s.,...
0.R. v L. Co. 5s . :

Oahu Sugar Co. 6.

21 Vj

80
200'

8

i

160

SO Mi

11

24

2no
mo

V,

'
1160

18
107K,

flftO
1201

20

17

103

101

00
62 Vj

85
non. . ,103

105
100
100
106
ll''

44
38

i4
18

4T

70

85

to

1108

.40

80

65

Co. 0s.

naa.ringar Co.- ... noo1
'ae., Guano k F. lins
Pacific Sugar Mill 6s. 11.1

San Carlos Mill. f:o..llfh

r

f

Walalua Ayr. J

BETWEEN BOARDS

:

i 'l :

' i '
.

2p
.202 2 ft ;''' ii",

40
0

.'.. ..m
18

!!
160

.

81 31
S 114

49 47

202 2l0.

83 m'
.2fl Z9

, . . . a

I

io 'Z6
..... .11,,

.40 ;43
.18
no ......

" '
210 225

147 !;.t
16 17
80 87

'. i'

u.'.V. '.V.W
103
..... .....

106

iii" ioft"
100 100

'4 6

a o 4 0 4

Olaa. 120.' 60. 100 n Pfll 'an mn
100,100, 10lV. 100,. 230. CO, 10, 11.37;.
)laa, .100, 200, 11.60: Mcnryd", 785, 60,

SO,-46- 44fl .25;- - VL a N. Co, 21,
210.00r Walaliia.-'70- . i:o. 29 25; Ouhn
utrar Co.. IS. Sfin 7(1 a I no. ii c a. h

r'0,-50- ,' 60, 44.00; Ewk ; Ko-
loa, 50, 50, 153.00. j ,i - .

8ESSI0 SALES ,

ITitn Cnm ' eon 'in'Vt.v- - r.- -- - - - w , wan i. t t, l r u.,
"Ml ' 11 Q.. O.Aim.. ' 1 A JA OK J.flA.
Oahn Sugar Co 50, 60. 15, 5, 20, 81.25;
WaiaJua, 15, 9.30; Pioneer, 6, M.00;
Olaa, 5, 11.75. .

BTiaAlt QUOTATIONS

W AM)yiii Beebr-i- No advices).

6. Cent, (for Haw. sugars) .4.747.

Homer Lontr. Art Philliri. Emeat Wnlf
Amy. Jerome, JIabe Lerey,, Babe Bterl-!n-

Nora Beacon, Mr. and Mrs. Ta- -

iBy Str. Mauna Loa for Hawaii Jan.
nary 21. W. H. Zummprmn,,T. F. W.
Carter, Judge A. Lindsay, A. Hamberg,

. jtievvayae, w. w. wells, His C.
. wut.. iii i mm ,,u.i n a it i, . m pa. r.
Weaver. Mra. i Lucy- - Kmrenintl Mr.
Chang Kau. r' .' ..

150

,

Hy Str. Mauna Kea for Hilo, Jsa- -
Utrv 22.-T-- R. J. Raker Mr! and Mr.
Manuin. Ben Roae. C. K. Hear T
Wall, C. B. Blum, Mr. L. A. Thura--

h, jar, ,n an, , r.smura, r,
"Cruck, A..Sehnerr, Mrs. M. B. Lee, Mrs.
Ernest Greene Mr an, 1 Mr. H r,.
tfr. G. . F. May dwell,,-1- . F. Fenwiekl

ia JMacKia, trs. M. Macida, Mra. A.
F. Gomes .and child, Panaka. M. Miya-awa- .

I. S. Kim. ft t h',n,l t. w
Branch. J. W, Russell, Mr. De Qara, w!

. .m r r.. me mn.. u. i, rilla.

V

; By str. Claudine for Maui, Jan. 24.
AT. O. Smith. H. J. Havseldeh. William
Knight, O. IL Blaisdeil, H. B. Weller,
ors, i.. veuineme,r, O. Kawasaki, 8.
JsakL F. K. Bumham. O. P. Wilde
Mr; W. 8. Chilliagworth and two ehil- -

iron, Mr. J.,H, .Thompson, A. C. Mo-tt- a,

Tom Jo, James W Jump, H.
oodiag Field, W. Mcmose, M. Ob

no. - '. - ;.,.--

WADS ARE PASSABLE "
.

ON OTHER SIDE OF OAHU

Road Engineer Chase, who was la the
ty.. yesterday reporta that the roads

ire passable now, on the windward aide
f the island." the mud ia still bad in

4me places but the trip may be made
witbeut any 'grea,t di'gree of diacoin-- 'fort by mathiue.. . The .work at. Hakl
duo, which was greatly delayed by the
heavy rains of last week, la now pro-- ,
greasing at v gool rat and aoon will
be well toward completion in one dia.
trict. : .' ,

(JOVERN'OR OFFERS 'AID
Governor Pinkham haa wItoImuJ

Maul, oBeriag any assistance
H, uiy.iHiHK " neresaiima ' roe tna aur.
ferera from the bin LnilH 4Vtil t9 luu.
week. ; :T. I r. ; ,

rr., i.
- : j

. ; ; do voxr covoh?
IJun t nVAFattraallt Aha A. .a . a...... 1 .

of rour throat in trvlnct to dialodiro tha
,uirKin. nanineriaiii f 'eugli Komedy

will, accomclisk thia. tar vnii ami m(ia
.1- .- . . i. ,'. .con mat i causing u, ror sal ;
by all dealers. Benson,' Smith Co
uiu, agents ror Hawaii. ,
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Tehan i Farming K
'

and Cash'Rentah : .f

THE incteaflefenanl fa'fmirt jfjri United
: Jh1;fughf Wrt tUf or ' public

- discussion da HiVbJect 'esptrcfaily' tnotig 'the
banking interests. Cash rehtlng. it has been jwint-e- d

out, does,
.
Hot rn(ictC m Jandowet' .interest

fit better buildings and equipment ; nd crop fent,
. or profit sharing, does' pot provide sufficient free-

dom to permjt .the tenanted feed iiiscops, hold
them, or make other disposition of them than

. immediate cash sale.' ' ''.!':
No money is Uvcll)wbrlt;

and those who make
!

tbe most' w'onejr, especially
in farming, are those 'who receive an income from

: more than one source at periods, through the year
The bid single crop farming system, at least in
temperate one agricultureis wasteful of capital.
Agriculture requires long credits while investors
who put their money into lands and Jive on the
rentals prefer.short credit and short interest pay-
ment periods j Sr

Many who have studied their problem believe
there must be rearrangements,

'credits and that a change for the btter'.(wil orily
; come when landlord and tenant, look at the prob-- i

lem of crop production more
. snip basis, j , ' .

The leasehold system must be
The landowner must consider
a view to obtaining greater returns for his tenant
as well as for himself. .; The dan .'who does the
hand work must have houses, tehees, a water sup-
ply and tools to work with other than simply the
land itself. The head , work, the burden of re-

sponsibility, should be assumed .more by the land
owner.' .. . . ;' ' .! ', - :: '''Ji

The scores of failure's 'among "small farmers
in Hawaii who have branched out into hew lines
in an endeavor to work out new' industries may
be charged in large measure to the lack of. appre-
ciation of this problem on the 'part of the land-
owners. ' '

. ,';-;- .!,'
"'

;

..:.' '.The cash rental system has beeJi developed along
investment banking- - lines,' and theruling attitude
has been, "If you succeed,; well fcrid gobd. , If you
do not make a, go of it, and that is your.lctolunit,
we 'can raise, the rent to 'the neit tenant on the
ba'is of your,. improvements.;
- Even vwith the sugar industry rolling'-i- un-
usual profits because "of .'world conditions' hot of
our making,1 and the immediate' need 'for new Jin--

vdustries indefinitely tMponed. the fundamental

ment banking or treat

over 350jOOO .

ex-

pended

supplied

our

'

in

450 ..

with

be

from

refining

coke

general

Amounts to
goes

;

its, equivalent
lands for

in
of

Statistics
of total

now may,
become independent

our leading
t A. survey

the fact that
to

upon the
the; domestic

the' beet
produce
annually, if the

of foreign
Lasr.year,

in
from the partner- - necessary'

the
elastic these

problem
due. allowance

9,600,000 acres

ers-o- t, the country
more1." ' The
would', require
coal,-193,9- 50 tons

;'The
amount

would add to
industries. Almost

to the railroads

must

educators
i Mendelsohn

Review.
Tacrthat-- m

oi nours, wnue
sists
if "school
equal and the
in the the
as far '

instruction", '

The importance
greater
public

seek
employers that
indictment .of,

men say,
purely'

and in'
in his

investigation
national

until the
The public is

contention that
short. : Men
MenJlebhn
ly, the men
great Sir my (tJr
that could

or
contended
their hour

, necessity remains. It is the business of each 'V'eh- -

iy iurtc mc oesi use ui an opportuni-
ties.' : times sugar alone will not last
forever the .small man who has no direct

hi sugar production, who nq'sugar
stocks and who has inherited n acres has

' the God-give- n right to! try other! things..- If .y'
problem is stirring public discussion In

all parts of the United States. 1 The ' situation is
really more' acute in Hawaii than is realized by
the gieat and the day is ap-- '
preaching whea the. subject must; be considered
and upon. Close partnership between land-
owner and agricultural tenant is apparently the
straightest way out of a situation. At this

many thinkers are the right of
' landlord to 4ise agricultural land' as

capital,
irom ine poini 01 view ot a casn rental system

. which plates the whole burden of on the
shoulders of the cultivator. - (v,tr...-- ' ,,;

' The recognized as applicable to city
business. of city property stores
warehouses, residences and factories for tenants.
The merchant sells goods in premises which do
not belong to him and succeeds because he is able
to specialize and devote all his energies to that
one thing. care and repair of the biiildipg
is the business of the landlord.! ;''h)

.
Many are now advocating the extension of this

system to agricultural holdings'. man who
owns the land but does not himself cultivate ifr
should supply his with more than the
and make a study of the of his ten-
ants just as the city landlord does his. ;

Many new small hterprises ail
because too much capital invested in' buildings
on leased. land, .others because! too little The.

farmerhas to, stand tfaebjame Very often,
where the small merchant would not be, held re-
sponsible for failure due tcr his landlord's
Hence there H?,5,S,rater.,'consjejaton ehowu
the farmer's needs by the landowner and crop
pnxluction , undertaken partnership or co-
operative methods.

Tlie reports of the of appears
have been exaggerated. He has: gone on his

with his third living'Svife.

r'; Austria has officially announced that it was not
an Austrian! submarine which torpedoed the Brit-
ish liner. Persia. Berlin, Central please I

r..-".-- v ,.
A news item from Seattle reports that on the

. first Saturday following the first of the year,
when the State went dry, the Usual "rush hour"

of drunks fell from an average of sixty,
as to three. The rush are from
eight o'clock pight four: o'clock Sun-

day morning. One swallow docs not make a sum-
mer,; of course, but the lack of means
plenty to Seattle.

Value

Hawaiian gazette,. Tuesday, January ;
25. i9i6.-sKMi-wr.F- KLY.

MATIIESON,
Y

of Home 1

THE pcoje of the United States,, says Facts
Sugar, consume long

annually. The nation's sugar bill
$375,000,000. Of this vast

to pay for sugar-grow- for
nation sends in actual jgold or

over ?100,000,000 yearly, to foreign
which should and . might be.

employment of home labor and the
home industry. .

'f v "'.'
that during 1914 only 45 per cent

consumption was by
The'QPstttju'rally'.aris'es,'

produce all our sugar at home and
of foreign countries for one

and Important articles of food?
sugar producing resources re-

veals the possibility of enlarging
satisfy home demand depends large

development of the beet sugar branch
sugar industry. In other words,

industry. of the United States must
2700,000 long tons of sugar

United States would be independ-
ent countries fort the "article.; '

"j.VV;
beet sugars factories were.

United .States. .' To produce the
tons of, sugar would require

beet sugar factories. To supply
beets Would necessitate the

2,400,000 acres of land in beets, and
for rotation crops made,

would be required. V! The beets pro-
duced this area would amount to

for the farm--
would receive 5IZ5,O0O,00O or

extraction and of the
approximately 2,500,000 tons of

of and 2,017,550 tons of
total cost of these items alone

to almost $15,000,000, all of which
the prosperity of .other American

$16,000,000 would be distrib-
uted of the po'untiyy and over $18,-OOOX-

distributed for supplies.

tons of sugar
over

$2O7,00Q,O0O

eign-land- s. The
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'and Preparedness
be more; to preparedness. than

So, at least, some of. our leading
, .Voicing their opinion, Sig-mun- d

. writes iabout "National
Schoof Efficiency." in the .Educa-

tional There he (directs attention to the
York" thV cobr yearconslsts
in uc.fun ine scnooi-yea- r con

hours.- - This means," obviously, that
in Berlin and New .'York' is

students in pije place as apt as those
Berlin boy ot girl of sixteen is
has received as much school

the New York ,boy or girl - of
'."s-;.!. .'.V'a' i...; . . .'.'. ";

attaching to this is' all the
is" remembered that most of our

pupils cease, their studies at sixteen,
News. And, leaving school,
only to raise the cry among

they are inefficient. This is ,an
the public school system, which

turns but its products unsatis
without , power of application

discipline, , Mr. Mendelsohn, for-
tified opinion by years of experience and

the 'Educational Alliance, insists
preparedness can never be complete"

is made! more efficient.
by no means unfamiliar with the
the American school year is too

cbmbetent' to iudee believe as Mr.
bfclievesY ; Opposed to them, natural

and women who make up the
'American teachers They declare

not endure either a longer school
school year. But it has not been

they would be expected to add to
without a considerable change

in tnc conditions under which their labor is per-
formed. They would have, for one thing, fewer
pupils ta; teach; u ; -

" - .;- -

American Overconfidence
THE preparedness mass meeting at the

oij M usic on Tuesday covered many
points, - but some-- of. Us. heaviest batteries were
aimed at' the long besetting sin of many Amer-- ,

icans, national self-conce- it, says the Philadelphia
Press of January 4. The United States "can lick
all creation without half trying" is. an idea that
was firmly implanted in" the American mind in
the early and pubescent period of our country's

'growth. t' :

Our public oratory for thfeL first hundred years
of our history, was aflame with the invincibility
of a free "people. Our school histories, whose
patriotic bias magnified our successes in war and
glossed over our reverses, confirmed the youth
of the land in this delusion. We have lived in a
false sense of.security that has been rudely shaken
by the present war, which has taught us that
neither courage, high spirit, patriotism, numlers,
wealth, or all together, can avail as a defense for
a nation that is wholly unprepared to meet and
overcome the enormous trained armies, immense
guns and destructive machinery of modem

This Belief Is Expressed In State- -

merit . Made . By. publicity :

i v: ". Agent of Hawaii ' fc

V tfawU wtnt to: share in the bena- -

ts ot th4 .Mla rclflo Carnlal, and
th director ar going to give the
Big aa opportanitv. In a brief
etatcment iiwwd erterdajr afternoon,
h, "W ile Via Morton, pvbOity reirw
eatatlT af the Big Inland, aaid that
Hawaii undmibtorilr ui take advan
tage t the invitation from the direct-
ors, and have a float illuittrative of
the beantioa of the Uland la the ha
aado." .Mr, de Vie Norton ai(:

t f"l eonid it exoniilinirlr nronhblc
that the Biir Ilaml wilt Uko a eon
Hlnrable part in the Carnival. Th

Oireeloni aiparewtlr have not thought it
mcir nuns a ezienu any invi-

tation to ; the thM inlandn. but lliti
overeiitht. so far as Hawaii ! ronrern-ed- ,

will be t right by the Weduos-ds-r
mail ,

J'l am in hopoe that aft Island prin-
ces with her borne nl atten(fanU
may be prevailed upon to come over
and take part in the big parado; also
1 hope to see a" float em'ulematio of
the 'Bfieaie Ilo' as oHe of the most
prominent

. feature of the show.I an-n-

answer for the othrr, islands, of
course, bat I can araurp the Carnival
director that Hawaii, at any rate, Is
keenly alive to the valifo of the pnblie-it- y

obtained through the carnival.
r "I would like to see a One repre
sentation of the, volcanq with snow-da- d

Manna Kca la the barkrroand.
for there are few finer siahta to be
seen ia this world.' '..' , '

VILLA LEADING NEW

,11

Thousand Men Gathered By Ban
dit Chief In Mexico v ;ji

AaeUt Press fcy Trl WlrsiMs.)
'

EL PASO, Tex., Jant 24, 3en. "Pan- -

eho'.' Villa, unchecked ,,by . the mail
force of Caranslstaa In.hihunhua, is
assembling si new rebel armr and will
soon take the field in a campaign of
retaliation, "v.,. .; .

Arrival today from Modern report
that Villa I at Baata Aaa and Habri'
eora ranch, the Ilert property, aid
that In this vicinity he is organising
hi new army.. lie now'has 1006 mm
aad fiOO horses, and i kMiag 4(h) cattle
daily and ilryiag theiA.pieat pr provi-
sions; ft fi feared that h and his Oieii
will kill Americans wBeVtfver they can
find them. ' : ' c - f' v

; , v. , ., ,"s;'t.--- " :. ,v

REPUBLICAN LEADERS

(Assoriatad press bj pedsrU Wireless.)
v CHICAGO, January j;5. Anybody
for presidential candidate of the Re-
publican party except Koosevelt. That
is the way the wind in th O.O. P. ranks
is reiw'rted to be setting now. Senators
Boot and Borah, and. Messrs. McCall
and Osborne are being mentioned by
the leader a the probable selection
for this chairmanship of the Republican
national convention.

Chairman Hillea of the Republican
National Committee, said last night
that he believe the candidate will ' ' bo
)orn st the convention and not be-

fore. ' ' 'y :,
t Not in year have the touncila of the

party appeared to be in such a state
of uncertainty sui-- a short time before
the assembling of th delegates for
the conventions throughout the country
st. which ' the delegates to the na-

tional convention are to be selected.
Here ia Chicago, where there is always
a breath of politics to be caught, by
those who know where' to go for it.
that 'breath" is lacking' thl year, and
even minor posts are in' dispute, white
policies are not yet formulated.

ENTENTE POWERS Will
:. r MAKE LOAN TO GREECE

. (Atout4 Press bjr rsasral Wlrslsss.) '

LONDON,' January A despatch
from.' Athens . to Renter' Telegram
Agency says that negotiations for a
loan to e by the Knteute Powers
are progressing. Indications that tho
Allies and Greeee will arrange a loan
point U a continuance of present rela-
tion and that thero is no danger of
aa open break,, though .King Counts
tin complain regarding ' tlie Allies '

oppression of bis country .

ENTERPRISE BRINGS SOME

;,EANCY EXPOSITION STOCK

'" : '.HlLt)j Jannary 22 Bringing a quan-
tity of blooded livestock, some of it
from the xpoition, for Hawaii plan-
tations and ranche the Matson steam-

er Enterprise arrived at .this port ourly
this week, Kipht well bred cows pur-
chased by W. II. Hhipmao at the Ex-

position were taken to the Rhipman
ranch. . The shipment' included a num-
ber pf hoga, goats anil thirtymule, tho

lt named-consigne- to one of the
plaatations in the llig Island.

BOMHTHINO TO REMEMBER.
; n buying a eouxh medicine for chil-
dren, bear in mind tbut Chsmberlain 's
Cough Remedy is the best for eolds,
Croup and whoopinK cough, and thut it
contains no harmful drug. For sale
by all dealers. Kenson, Hmith k Co.,

' Ltd-- , agents for Hawaii.

Thousands of Persons Pay. Last
' Earthly Tribute To, Former

Hospital Superintendent V

'
- ., 4 .' ..''.'. V''

.
- ,(From Monday Adrcrtito) -

' What was probably the most namer-oasl- y

attended funeral ' he id In. Hon-

olulu in umoycra'!wkt that. of.,tli
!

late Jofaanne jr. Eckardt,' former, su- -

perintemlent of The Quest's Heepital,
held, yesterday the interment taking
place iu the Cathollo cemetery, King,
street. At the grav there wer fully
2300 persona. .. ; . . v-

-

The body, cscurtod by 800 membora
of the' Court' Camoe No, 811, Ancient.
Order,, of Foresters: Hawaiian Tribe
NoV V Improved Ordor of Red Men,
and t'aiaoea Circle No. 240, Compan-
ion of th Forest, A. O. F and hun-
dreds of. friend and' acquaintance,'
was taken from Williams' undcrtakins
1rlors-- the - Catfaolie Cathedral at
three o clock. v - '

. ;
The service ' at the eathediraV al- -

thsuuh short, wvr most iinpresclv,
Bishop Lil ert, head of the i'alholic
clergy Ik Hawaii, officiating, assisted
by a number of the member of the
local Catholic Mission. . The service
was. sung by the bishop, assistsd br
Rev. Father Ulrica) Taube, who presid-
ed St the great organ, and the full
cholr'of the cathedral. . -- .

' '

The bir Fort street house of --wor-
ship was crowdVd with friends and ac-
quaint sncos of the deceased, the over-flo-

filling th main portals and the
side entrances of the eathedral, while
many bad to remain in the courtyard.
The large attendance . attested ta the
sum-i- in irgu'l me ISIO MTi CCSBrUl
was held In this city, he being known
personally practically to everyone,
through his (residence of almost fortv
years here and through- - his many sets
or sii.unc( and thoughtruloes In. the
position he held so long.

A ' snort .service was held at. the
cemetery, conducted by Rev. Father 11.
Valentin, there bclna harUr ' diy
y in the large concourse which antta- -

orea around and about cardt'a last
earthly resting plaeo.". . ,1 ;i i

I'raetically all of the city physicians
caned at the, mortuary parlors yestcr.
day to take a last look at the man
they had knowa long and well. .Many
of. these .and ether men and women
of prominent of ths community ;);
tendnd the service-an- d funeral.

The pallbearers i were ' Geortte W.
8roith, i Robert . W.-

- Phingl, Wr.Lans
nd Aiaj. oorge u. Totter, trustees.

and W. Rowbl, su(erintendonttof .The
Queen's Hospital; ' Vincent Fernanda
Jj, representing - Court Camoe Ns.
S110, Aiwjcnf Order of Foresters;
Judge WiHiam J. Robinson,' mpneaeat- -

iiiST ilawaiian Tribe No. 1: Iihnroved
Ordef ot Red Men; and Col. rhSrtcs vTV

Zlecler'; 'representing Mvstio Lodg No.
2, Knight of Pythiaa. -

,

The'fioral piece offered by the fra-lerna-l.

societies, of which the deceased
had bee a member,' were' beautiful
creations of the. florist's art: lion
dred of bouquets were Best by friends,'
the grave being thickly eovercd with
the.' blooms of Hawaii,'' the. adopted
noiue oi tnc aeceasca. ..

'" ;

FLOODS IN MIDDLE

E

Rising Rivers In Illinois Threaten-in- g

Lives of Hundreds

(AssoclBtsd Press by Folsral Wlrslsss.). t
PKORIA, Illinois, January 24-T-

floods in Illinois, so far from subsiding
after a week of almost daily increase,
are uow worse than ever, and have
become a serious menace. ...

The Illinois river is rising fust,
swollen bv the recent raina. and tha resi.
dents of the lowlands are fleeiair ia I

being
thuir,

uiiabkt
humos

ing irom ino ezHwure in their flovtled
bouses. The levoos that lroteut the
low bottom lands are broken In suupy
places. .: .;

The inundation farms, villages
and towns is causing enormous
damage to and ther a
great loss in livestock of various kinds.

One of the most serious of-t- In-

dividual disasters is breaking early
today of th Hpoon Biver levee, protect-
ing thousands of acre below Havana.
The towns of Havana, Iwistou, Dun-
can and are Isolated.

The water the highest on record.

WATER RIGHTS COME
UNDER STATE CONTROL

. (Assoctetaa Frs ky Tsdural WlrslMi.) .
WAtJillKUTO-Y- , January su,

court handed down, a declHlou
today holding that the pojwte,
the power to law authorizing the
condemnation of power and. wator

under the right of'mijMjiit
The decision is fsryeaciyng iu

its results.

TREASURER OF KAUAI

NAMED SERGEANT-MAJO- R

Treasurer A, O, Kaulukou of
Kauat has iiuen named by Mai. K. 11.
W, Kroadbeut teniorary sergeant mnjer

win. Ma. or Kaulukou has al
ready entered upon duties. He ta
the ranking mirrunt of the bat-tullu-

,

v-v- . - ;. ' ; y ) .v .n,;'';-'V''-

i,
. .. J i

! r-- y.. t';;;.

NOW BOYS! '
, .i ?U : i'r'

Here's Where You Gel Busy! u : '
;j Snmcthing to ,do after 8c!ik4 liours.fliil Jf;; I t lf

:Jl-yc- .pcjckct'moiteyvrn'.'i H ArM f v. j, 'J i ij
W.'.i.i'- Th Hawaiian (?tlt tr,irn!i Ji? 1 ..?fiLz: V l I' H.v

- T"""',) "'v,.v,.l'vV.,r"..,l"" UUSUUIK II ' '

tePre8entative in Islands to'

excellent seml-week- ry ntm. , .'.-

n;v r ; ''.-;"- ;
- a j V ,.: ,

sre.pai(J1,to1Lgdnts. ' . -

- ' .' v:i4

... j
cu --,n; every f?my f4

;
. inV "re r,Merio

paper, '";.. s- . v i ;,.f - j .r

epmrnwsiori
jt- - ' ,c . I

Write at once for. further
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BREVITIES
"' (From' Saturday Advertiser) '.

'' t l'otter, wife1 'of --Doctor
Potter of ' Hllo. "died Thursday' k
resUlt. ot hover burns 'received lassihome in

:". A
. acv"K oujerinienuent oi . 1'uullc

Works Wheeler yesterday Inspected the
beginning of the' work ' on the hew
building at . the territorial prison. ' 1

KapVna Richards, "charged with ,ma-licio-
' injury because hia La bit a

young laugtitr of Judge I. L. Weaver,
ha been acquitted by a jury inVudgc
Aahford s court. S tt' ,

Argument was' Closed yoslerday 'it
counsel in the automobile tiTx disc of

A. F.. (juisel asalast Tax. Asses
sor Waller, Judge Ashford ,faking the

' matter oSder advisement and promiaing
to nana down written decision.Jwithin
a fowday. '" ; , , .

i PtaijB Sherlir
v

Tlemer of Walalua'aad
th federal authorities are still dnvesti- -

gating thr murdi-- r of C. M. Ooorgo, a
money lender at' Bchofleld-'Harrsxk- .

Ihey have several theoriusr but ae con-elusi-

cliu has been discovered on
whicn to' baiie any arrest. :17- - .;

'r la. ka ! order just, issued, and aigncd
by;, Oen; Samuel . t. Jonnson (Na-
tional Guard, pf .Hawaii, Roy, L. Nog-gl-

has beoa appointed, a jrst; eiitua-asi- :

of the naiionat. guard and ,S:signal tha task of .orguiyzTng av com-
pany of the' signal "cvys .j., Honolulu,

A womaa Ha CaUfefnsa j U
exchange 040 acres of farsnlnn .land
thers for-- iTeportyMaMHR.aVMtf,,.
sary jHrowa' i.- - ine e

will advise iutsadisg traders of.
i vwMiunuu, nu sarnie. V k V IS ex.

change,, if any. there ax wh
like. to mukaa trade. ,-.n,. ?,.i-.r,-

mnrtial f Corrral Cart-hell- .' who
killed Private Franklin at tcliofie!d Har-rfte- k

on Cbristmad flliy. The' findiiigs
will not be pti'lili'," how leve'ri

authority ' hah had
chance to pass on them.- - ; v

A fresh appeal for assistance wsi re-
ceived by Governor Pinkham yesterday
afternoon in a letter C, K, Castro,
who declare that Filipinos1' employed
by the Hawaiian Pintapjd factory are
getting about a' dollar and a a

Lweek, as the factory is operating only
a day ana a nair a week, ur says
th letter one dollar is collected as a
"tax," and he ask the Governor to
intervene. y ;

(rrom Sunday .Advertiser)
'. ' Th Japanese Ydung Women' Bud-
dhist Association has sent fifty dollars
to Maul for the relief 'bf flood sufferer.
K. Matsumoto sent a llSe tiui to h
Nlppu Jijiand that paxr also re-
ceived five, dolsrs from the 'Japaiieso
Actors '-

- Association.
Tb

' ttody.'iDf .th. .unilBtifd' inan,
found floating". i the pcar the Alat,
sea street, wnari was buried lir' the
county cemetery yesterday, The loral

inuuht in the reuent raid on the blind
pigs.'l at Wahiawa, wer convicted .is
the dintxict court and each lined 1101.
This make aix convictions out pf thir.
teen arrests made at Wahiawa. Prose-
cuting .Attorney Chillingworth hopes to
convicr the other seven, aa the testi-
mony ia about the same in all the cases.
In these eases. Chillingworth hoi pod
mak the arrest and is handling the
prosecution ; .... ,

'
, ,.... ' '"f- -

r, (From Mondsy Advertiso) !

!fred, P, T. Waicrhouse. Saturday
the, taoH.tltnt.fl plan-

tation crep Vabber'as 'm w'n
George Copp,' former 'ilhArli-- t fcersdor

for Kula, Maui, ha been.appplnt d su.:
eriuteiidaiit of the Makawao .water-

works at a salary of a month. '

i Ths jifty sixth annual meeting of, the
Quoes-'s- ' Jlospitul Corporation fur tho
election of trustee and president .will
b held at tha rooms of .the chamber
of commerce, next Wedacsdsy'ftcritoon
at Jthree ' .' .

, Sakal Iksda, a Japanese'
boy who was run over ou' Friday night
by B, 0. Huinn. in King, street, and
who was taken to the emergency hos-

pital to be treated for usec.ted intern-
al Injur!, was pronounced out of dan-
ger by ir. It, ti, Ayer yesterday.

piifs cured In B in (i nm

ii u...u AA.h7 v 9 t ximjB or.
money refunded.' Manufactured-by- .

the PARIS MEDICINE CO., t. Louis,
U.S.A.

panic, many or them roree4 to poi.ice fre conuueung a tnorougn seaicn
leave behind mast of iraosi.. I't' tltewatortroutiut so fap have
posssessions. Hundreds have"horn tes-- j to Unearth any. yie to thejiiea-cuo- d

from by patrsd pas Mty. of the dead man.,', fc

tie in boats. Many have been suuwr Lonsford apdLaey, soldiers who were
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wVlONbLlILU, I'tV'-""--

PERSONALS
.1 ..'a;

t 7'

Baturday Advertiser)- - ;
' Leslie i S. Scott returned in th

'

Claedine i yesterday 'afternoon to" his-- '

ix-n- the Carnival Week in trmn. '

fulu steward Prosser, president of tha
Bankerr Trust Company' of New Tor t, v'
and Arthur , Wiggin.premdeat of th
Chaso National Bank 'of the same city,' '
are 'among maihlanders 'expected' her ''.
nelrt month.; .. . ' . ,. j .

'

Mrs! X 'A. Thurston will ' Jave in
the . Mauna ( Kea this afternoon for
Irilo, where she will' await tha. arrival
of her' sister, Mrs. Fred Ireland and.'
children, who will bo amonff the Great ' '

Northers passengers from th mainland;., '
nu in nun on January ox, . ",
'. Among the passenger expected on the ,
Matson steamer Manoa next Tuesday -
are O.'H. Umbsen and O. A. Steven.
Mr. Umbsen is president of ilinbsen

Co, real estate sgonts', 20 Montgom- - l''
ery street, San; FranMsco, and; is the "

..

principal of the California Farm Lands
i'olony, wheh Mr Steven l promoting
In these Islands.,..

Among Ifunolulsns expected to re. ,

turn from the mainland in the Matsonia
n Fet ruary X are Mr. and Mrsj Alfred '

W. Carter, Miss Alice Cooke, Mrs, Irene
Holtoway and John B. OalU The follow- -
isg"msinhinilors are . exeeted i in. then.
Same-Steame- John, Bates, a Cali- - .
fornia 'Insurance man, accompanied by
Mrsu llntenj , Peter J. DuanA, promirisat
SnifFrnnelsco lawyer, and Mrs. Inne; ,

j. i. inmiuw sou party oi ci. jouis,
and" MM.' MertmtfS-m- h pntfft tltim,'itto
sanl'lt-y,-- ' .', .'.'; . .. . .;,-.'- ,

sFrom Suhday 'Adv'ertfsery. rt.":'! 1 - :f ','
A. C. Wbeoler, acting superintendent

of public works, is out again on duty, ' '
after fc WKnr illnH. .. T -

avenue,, Kaunuki. is ill at 'her homn,
but wss reported- - yesterday, a being
much fetter, '';;. y.,. '

..Mrs. Kda.f B. Finkboner,
:
of - 1264 .

Yonng street, who has beea ill the past-t-
weeks at her home, has; recovered '

and exject to bo out by tomorrow. ,

Ms Adel Wide, of 1245 South Bere- -
.

tan street, who ha beea visiting in
the mainlaad tha, past six months, is '

expected to return to Honolulu in th
Matsonia, due here on February 1.

(Prom Monday Advertise) '.,
E. Bolton of the. Quartermaster

Corps, who haa been ill ia th hospital '"

at Port Hhafter mare than-- month, ia
back at his desk again. . ;

James K. Hill of the naval tug Nava-
jo baa beenj sent to San Francisco for
medical treatment., H has been. on
tho? sick list for quite' a while ' '

4 Af 11 .Ti ' A
' tkunlfiii- - Hi .iniiia'' it.

MttUrta Ka passenger for Hibj last
WaturdlsyS Uli went to meet som rela-
tives who will arrive In the next trip
of, the Great Jiorthern. ; '
i Pev. ' Father Stephen j. Alencastre,
curate of the Catholic' Church of th
Sacred Hearts, Punahou, wh. hat been
ia California the past two months, seek-
ing a cure for insomnia, has recovered
completely and will return to Honolulu
either today-in- . th Sonoma or tomor; .

rw in th Mauoo. ,". :J "
: "f

t.'.; ii .... ..a :i.;.''-- ..;'."'''.','.

TMS TURN FOR WORSE

.' I - '" ' '. ;

Word from ih 'Princes fcawanana- -

koa 's ..pedslde ' yesterday" reached . Bob--w

. . iff . a jugJe, , brotWiavlaMi i,f i the
priiieW,"by wireless.;., Th illness from
'Which the pKn'ress has' boon suffering
furfAWeeeU, is reported to hav tak-eu,- a

turn for (he 'wore, and her fever,
yesterday ; was running between one
hundred and three and one hundred ond
four degrees.'' The message, however,
which was from her physician, lr. How- -

Hume, state that ther ar ao cent- -

plications., ?' ", V',
' ,f '" '.'

Th 'family here asxiooily await .'

further1 news from the capital, and
hopes thai today V'Soport will tell of
ihiprovomeuts ln th condition-o- f

Should the news be bad, how.
oyer,' it is probable that Mrs. Shingle
aud Mrs. George Beckley will leave
hero' for Washington, as soon a possi-
ble. ,. - - ... , .

Princes Kawananakoa wa taken sick
1st last year, and about th first of '

this mouth there was some talk. t her
slstsrs leaving here for Washington, but
reports from there indicated that th
princess was improving, and the idea of
a trip was ulismloued. yesterday s tie- -

patches alarmud the family and friends
of the princess here. - ,

it:
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Monroe Doctrine Open Door and
- Asiatic

" Exclusion ' Are Things

HJ'Thajt ': May Have To
;

Be
' Fought :

"jfjOver Some 7 Day

; V MILLS ENDORSES THE ,
" CONTINENTAL i SCHEME

v . ; ;. L ,l OF SECRETARY OF WAR
.

' '' -- ;.vv
( j

-

?
National Sedurlt)rteaope"Says

Basis of; OefcnseV Must' Rest
Upop Compulsory Military Ser--

: Vice- - By Every Eligible Man

V Press kf rsssrat Wlrsless.) .

WASHINGTON, January 23.

States in- -'

; tends ta" Uphold the,' world doc-- ,

trinesUbe'has promulgated'dur-Vj'- ,'

Jngthj past hundred yesfrsjlna
country mast make ready the
force Without which jofides will

.' be nothing. Sticbis the opinion
of Brigadier ptfieral M. M. Ma-'com- b,

president of the Army War
College',' w ho Appeared before the
senate military committee yester
day as u witness. ; . j 4

' The Monroe j' Doctrine, upon
which ther United States has in-

vited the smaller'.."Republics ycf
Central and South America to re-

ly; the policyxof the Open Door
in the Orient, - promulgated ; by
Secretary of. State Hay, upon
which .America ; relies for equal
trade opportunities in China and

. Manchuria ;. the .doctrine of the
supremacy of the Pacific and the
question of AuoecktMOR-iroo- v

American possessions and the, Pa-

cific Coast States, are each noth-
ing unless behind them is a force
able to uphold them when chal-- ;
lenged, "; declared; t',Gener4 Ma--'.

comb. '"" '"'i T' '' "

Doubtful of
; The Monroe Doctrine, he said,
tended to make the, creation of
a Pan-Americ- an Entente neces-
sary, "Such a thing may be a
good thing, and then again, it
mightn't," he remarked..

Brigadier General A. L. Mills,
' of the general staff and chief of

the division of militia affairs in
the war department,-wa- another
distinguished witness before the
committee General Mills .. en-

dorsed the plan of Secretary Gar-

rison for the creation of a Conti-
nental army and deprecated the
suggestion that such a force

, would only duplicate ., the Na-

tional Guard, to - the benefit of
neither.- ....,

"It would be impossible to use
the militia as the plan is to' use
the Continentals,",-h- e aid. :,

SECURITY LEAGUE
PLAN ' t .

;

WASHINGTON, January 23.
The National Security League,

in session here, yesterday adopt-
ed a resolution endorsing the
p!ans of Secretary! Garrison,, on
the basis that they lay the groundwork
for the development of . the idea that
the policy of dafonso, rests upon and
ought to denoad upon ultimately obli- - j

gaiory mmiary service ez an male cm-ten-s

physically .lit. ..
The league went on record as favor-

ing a regulw army larger, than that
provided for in the administration pro-
gram and also .urged that the naval
building program be augmented.
Taft lieutenants .

Among the speakers t before the
lesgue veslerday were two. former cab-
inet oflieers, both of the Taft adminla-- 1

ration. One was George W. Wicker,
fham, Taft 's attorney general, who
raid that hi was aa advocate of the
repeal of the present law, which obli-yitt- e

I the President, in the even of war,
to call n;ou the Plate militia, for serv-le- e

shed of ' CNlllng for volunteers.
He believed that there should be no
r striction plnre-- upon the Kxecutive
in tfin of a crisis.

1 ho other former eablnot officer wa
Ifeory Htlmxoa, Taft Sj secretary of
war, who made a strong appeal for sup- -

p APTnITICO
IJ Wit

Germany. Ready To Enter Into
Peace With Belgium On Terms

Dictated By Berlin

'..VammuM Press' rsoersl Wireless.)
LONDON, January S3 NstbI activi-

ties form the outstanding features of
yesterday reports from the varioas war

ones.- - Petrograd rporta that a Ki-la- n

torpedo boat, la the Black 8ea,
mink two Turkish ships, bound for tea
Cacanstie with war supplies., The erews
of the two ahipa wera taken off before
the ship were ounk ' and are being
taken-t- dieses a prisoners.

A Milan despatch atatoi that a fleet
of- - slsteea hear ahlpe of the AJllee
bombarded I'orto Lagos oa Wednesday,
Indicting 'heavy'- - damage ' ashore,
etroylfg docks and barracks.
Separate Belgian Peace w

Announcement that Germany s ready
to' conclude a aeparate peace with Bel-gia-

cornea In an Exchange Telegraph
despatch from Amsterdam, - Which
quotes the Frankfarter Zeitong aa au-
thority., The Zeltnng, in disenssing the
question Of such a separate peace, sug-
gests that if the Belgians are wine they
will accept the terms offered by Ger-
many because) If they

'
wait too long Oer-roea- y

will - consider Belgian a good
prise and annei it definitely as IJr-me- n

province. ;. '.

Uberata OlTUlaaa
' Aa- - Orerseas denpatef from Berlin

announces that tha-Orm- and French
governments beft reached a satisfac-
tory basis fefthe liberation of elvlllaa
f.risonTysch government to set free
the civilian citizens of the other held
by. ft, '.provided such prisoners are not
object to military duty. This will af-

fect all womea all boys andor seven-
teen and all mea over fifty-fiv- e years.
When liberated, these' civilians will bo
allowed to leave for neutral countries.

: :.r ,, .r. , .

STEAMER S G ALS

FOR E

Centralia. Carrying Passengers
In Sore Strait Somewtiere Off

: Yaquina Coast

(AaweUted mu y Ttimi WinlMS.)
rOHTLAND, January 23. --Aa 8. O.

8. signal, sent out by the 8. 8.. Cen-
tralis, bound from Gray's Harbor, for
Ban Crane iseo, was received by the 8.
8. Marshfield yesterday morning, the
Ontralia announcing that her condi-
tion waa serious. At noon, wireless

were received from the 8. 8.
aawoHtor,whiehapat4-tha'ho- ' waa
standing by V the wreok." ( No details
of tha trouble of the Centralia were
sent In, .

- ... '
The steamers Schley, Buck and Yose-mit- e

are known to be nearby.
The Centralia, which has a crew of

twenty mea and is heavily loaded, is
also carrying some passengers. Her
agents state that engine trouble hah
probably cansed her predicament The
agents express tha bopei that the vessel
will be saved.

The Centralia is believed to be some-
where off the Yaquiaa Coast.

ANOTHER MYSTERIOUS
FIRE ON MUNITION SHIP

(AseeeUM Tn ajr roeeral Wireless.)
NEW YOBK, January 22. A myster-

ious (Ire has v forced tha Norwegian
freighter 8ygira to return to port. The
Sygna sailed yesterday for Archangel,
with a consignment of munitions and
other war supplies for the Busslan gov-
ernment. Aa investigation is bow in
progress.

STABBED BY FATHER

HILO, January 22 Booe was the
oauae of a fight between a Chinese father
and son in the Puueo district early
this week in which the younger man
received wounds necessitating treat-mea- t

at the hospital. The parent, Ah
Kim, was placed in

'

detention and is
held pending the outcome of his son's
injuries. ,n-- . v -

. ,
Ah- - Kim' Brown, the son returned

home early in the evening in a drunken
condition and in a quarrel which fol
lowed immediately - with ' his father
tnrew the latter out of the house. ' In
defense, neighbors say, Ah Kim drew
a knife and began slashing his ad-
versary. ' Whea neighbors intervened
the younger man was suffering from a
nnmoer o severe cute about the head.
The wounds are not expected to prove

port of Secretary Garrison 's plans,
lie declared also that compulsory mili-
tary service is tha true solution of tho
defense problem. .'

Referring to tha details of the Gar-
rison program, be said that- they make
up a sound initial step, indicating his
belief that further steps will be aeeoa-sar-

to provide the ideal .plan for meet-
ing the problem of national defense.

Senator Klihu Boot of New York,
who wan unable personally to be pres-
ent, sent a letter. In which he indorsed
the contention of Secretary tiarrisou
that the National Quard does not
furnish a' dependable medium for army
increase to the

'
extent proposed by tho

experts. '

It is understood that a plan is now
being worked out to consolidate all the
existing orgnnir.ntlons formed to back
the prepnrednes programs. Presiden'.
Bneon of the security league will prob-
ably head the consolidation.

. V"....

Hawaiian gazette, ' Tuesday; January 'z$,
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FLOODS REND E(i"
llltitiiiniiri t--rr

r'lnnv urn 1 1 vv
IUHMI IIUIHLLUO

Arizona . and Illinois Swept' By
'c. Tprrcnts-i-f urther Oafnage ,

Is Now Feared v" '

' AsseeUt4 ttm y reasral WtrslMs.)
YUMA, rixona, Jsanary 23 Thoiis

ands are hOmclees hore-an- d there have
been soveraj deaths, duo to the flooding
of tho city by the waters which have
swept away- - the intake gate at the Im-
perial Valle irrigation project's diver-
sion dam. .The. water is several fert
deep In th streets and a river is rush-
ing down the main street. ,

in the lower sections of the, city,
oecnpled by Mexicans, all the stores

re flooded and the loss has been great,
rnrthet Damage reared

.The Colorado Is rising and further
destruction Is feared. A committee ot
citizens has been formed to take charge
of the situation.

Mayor C. C. Moore dropped dead to--i
vmj vi nvari jBiiure eausea dj eaT,tc-men- t.

There is almost a paaHi the
eivr.'

United States troops' Ssre aiding la
strengthening thfgovernment levee,
which, broke iheough in one place to-

day, and. irsAdated the lower lands.

ILLINOIS HIT HARD
CHICAGO , January 22. Thousands

of people are homeless in northern and
central Illinois on account of the floods
which have followed tho storms of the
last few woeks.. Tha receding waters
make the possibility of an epidemic a
matter of grave anxiety and in neigh-
boring cities is causing the benlth off-
icials to issue stringent orders for san-
itary measures. . s

ALASKA COLD INTENSE
SEATTLE, January' 22 All over

Alaska the - weather is below aero.
In Eagle it is sixty-fou- r below, in Tan-an- a

sixty-tw- o and in Nome twenty be
low. At Blchardson the thermometer
marks forty degrees of frost, .r

YEEOTMLLS
COURT LIFEHISTORY

Korean Bandit . Displeased When
Jurist Calls Halt On Lengthy

Biographical Recital

Tor the crime of .,first-degre- e ', rob-

bery, of which he was convicted during
the week, Yee. Yo Keuk, the Korean
bad man, was sentenced by Judge Ash-for- d

yesterday to not less than &va nor
mora thaav 4weaty. years' Uipriaoamaat
at hard labor in Oahu Prison,, the new
term of imprisonment beginning yester-
day.: The costs of eonrt .were remitted.
'On invitation of the court, Yee Yo

Keuk told Judge- - Ash ford most of his
life history, especially of his 'eneap- -

adeo ainco he got away from Jailer
Kern 's hostelry and np to the time po-
licemen with shooting' irons eaptuied
him. Tho courtroom waa crowded, and.
feeling encouraged, as tho average actor
feels when he has a good house, Yee
went ' over the .ground several times,
until a bait was called by Judge Ash-for-

whose eyes .for soma time had
been glued on the electrical clock on
the wall opposite. ' ' j

l wisk, lour Honor, that you
would let me tell you my whole life
History," ree tola the court, through
Joha Woo. the Korean interpreter.

"Well, I'm sending you where you
will have lots of time to- - tell it, in the
futnre, and soma day, probably some
Sunday, and as often after . that as
shall be neeeasury for the full recital,
I will 'go down to see and hear you.''
Bandit Waa Modest ' - ' ' ,,y J

la being told that he would be per
mitted by the court to nay what kind
of a sentence should be passed on him,
Yee.Yo Keuk thought a moment, '
"I feel that it is all up to your honor."
he told Judge Ashford, "and I do not
oare to ask your honor to bo lenient
toward met if I lii I should ask. your
honor to let mo go free..

He said he was thirty-seve- n years
oia and innocent or tne crime of wuicn
It It .1 ItAjin .winvlffrnfl . Ha. httt hnw.
ever, he told the court, committed other
crimes while he had been at large. ' ,

At one ' stage of tht proceedings
Judge Ashford said that be waa sending
Yee xo Keuk. to Jail, but had no sssur
ance that he would stay thoro.- -

"However,- it - is up toyou," the
jurist told the eonvlcted bandit, "how
soon after you have served your mini
mum sentence you will be set free. I'm
taking a personal interest in you and
if you behave yourttelf it will go well
with you.'- - I'll drop ia now and then
and see bow yon are getting along."

The second charge against Yee Yo
Keuk, that, of assault with Intent to
commit murder, 'was dismissed by the
court ' on motion of City Attorney
Brown, and Yee Yo Keuk left the court,
amhl ng along with a crutch, to ' re
main in jail uutil he gets out .again,

e - :.

FINE SHAPE BY BOARD

Captains J. B. Macaulay; and M. A.
Madscn B( J. J. Winther, the lsttor
the master of titer schooner William
Bowden, inspected tho Inter-Islan- d

schooner Omega on the Jrydock yester-
day morning. :

1

Captains Macaulay and Madsen found
her to be in fine shap-- . The Inspection
waa for George E. Billings, who has
bought the presumably for
Comvn, Mackall A Co., rmtrel from
Hh - Krsiu'isco as her purchasers.

The Omega will sail for Port Towu-sen-

to load lumber, it is expected.

FFiv ram t
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OF Die STORM Oil

THE VALLEY ISLE

Still Searching For the Dead,
With Known Lit Standing At

. Twelve Mauna Kea Brings J

News of Lahaina'sExperiortpes

LANAI SUFFERE9 SOME

IS" WASHED OUT. ROADS

Honolulu Chamber of Com-.merc- e,

Through President Of-

ficially Expresses Grief of This
; City Over Maui's Misfortune

With one Japanese" girl still missing,
and believed to have been drowned by
the floods Oa Maul last Week, the death
list remaiaed stationary at twelve yes
terday, and it Is thought that the total
of the victims claimed by tho kona
has been ' reported. . Nq. wireless des-
patches from the' Valley Island reached
here Op to midnight yesterday, but news
and additional detail of the damage
done, by the storm, cams on the Inter- -

Island steamer Mauna Kea, just in from
Lahnina. j. Vyy

That village, it appears escaped the
ful fory of the Vona, and according
ty'reports tha damage - was compara
tively slight. No one waa killed and no
houses were' washed away as waa the
ease at Wailukn. Tha radio station and
the power plant' wc.e put 'out of com-

mission by the floods and the streets
were filled inches deep with mud, but
the mud is being swiftly cleared away
and the electric stations are reported to
be working again.' The only real loss
suuered. t Labaina 'Was that of two
Japanese fishing sampans, 'smashed by

1tha seas. '.

Repairers Are Busy - '
.

". The road to Wslluku, cut into great
gullies by the floods and piled high with
boulders and broken limbs of trees,
will be ri. opened within a few days ac
cording "to jenorta broughtl,b Freight
Clerli Thompson,' of' the Mauna, Kea yes
terday. The telephone repair ' gang k
also, hard at work and aspects to have
communK'ations opened up again la a
few days. I . ; ; ?

The steamer had little trouble land
ing passengera and freight at Iahaini
on both her' inner and outward trips,
and the weather on the if howeward
bound voyage was delightful:" A

Travelers on the Mauua Kea, 'who
were on the island of Lanal during the
worst of last week 'a storm, report that
island, also suffered, particularly .the
roads, which are cut and gutted by tha
rains and the wash from tho bank.
Word of Sympathy i V

The local chamber of commerce yes-
terday sent to the" Maui chamber the. .M - 1 1 J-

(uuowuig mcwagG ui vnim;
"January 2?, 1916.

"Mr. F. F. Baldwin, .';''" President, Maui Chamber of Com
merce, Wailu'iu, Maul. ' '

"Dear Mr. Baldwin: ' .'

"It would not be typical of Hawai
ian .Human nature to hear ol the ter
rible calamity suffered by' the Island
of Maui during tha past week without
giving vent to ct.iuino expression of
sympathy..

Mlndlv'lually, and on behalf of th
Chamber of Commerce of .Honolulu, 1

wish to voice the intense, feeling of
sorrow caused the members 'of our body
upon receiving the telegraphic account
of the catastropre.
'It is with extreme regret we learn

of the apparent heavy damage td prop
erty, but, above all, we wish to tender
our most sincore sympathies to the peo
ple of Maul who are suffering by the
sudden taking away of loved members
of their families during the storm which
carried with it a toll unknown before
in Hawaii. .

" -

" Very respectfully,
L. WALPRON,

"President"
List of Bead
, The following list of the dead to date
has been made public on Maui; "'K u

Mrs. bodatanl, a Japanese,' about SO

years old, and her child.
Juan Roman Madronar. about '.40

years of age, and his thirty-two-ye-

old wife and girL, .

Hevillo Fernander., aged about forty,
his wife, about thirty yeara of age, and
a son about one and one hair, years old.

Tboodoro Marques, a Filipino, about
twenty-fiv- e years old.

Chinese,' forty years of age; name is
unknown. '

A Jspanese BuddhUt priest,, named
Buyatakl Jitsu, age about thirty years

A daughter of Mrs. Bodataal, the
dead Japaneae woman, Is still wi'salag.

STRAIGHT AT IT.
There la no use of oqr beating

around the bush." We might as well
'

out with it first as Invt. We want you
to try Chamberlain ' Cough Remedy
the next time you have a cough or cold.
There is no reason no far aa we can see
why you should not do so. . This pre-
paration by its remarkable en res hsr
Knioed a world wide reputation, ani
people everywhere speak of it in the
hixhest terms of praise. It is for sale
hv all deslers. "enson. Smith k Co.,
Ltd,, agents for Hawaii.

im. ) --
semi-weekly.
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Yuan Shih-k- al Bows To Warning

Not To Restore Monarchy
At Present Time

(AsseeUtad Frsss by redaral Winleas
TOKIO, January 2? Bsroaffrhii, the

minister of foreign affaire, to a state-men- t

made before Out house of peers
yesterday, announced "that China had
signified of postponing
the.iajtaruration of the ntonarthy be
taatl of the Internal conditions in
f'hina, which made tha restoration of
the throne inexellent at this time.

While this is the announced reason
for the determination of tho Chinese
government to postpone the eoronstios
of Yaaa Bhih-kai- , said the foreign tula
isterr ha interp.eted the move as an
evidence of. the ascendency which
Japan now exercises In. China, the re-
fusal of Japan to expresa an agree-
ment with tho proposed change having
affected the course of Peking materi

j
APAN READY TOJ REPEAT WARNING

. (Bpeeial OsUsgraai te sTlppa JUL)
TOKIO, January 22. In giving for-- '

mal notie to Ma. Ulokl, Japanese min-
ister to Peking, that he would postpone
indefinitely the formal ascension of the
throne and bis own eoronatloa of l"M- -
peror el China, Yuan 8hih-ka- l was
taking, eognisance of the firm stand of
Japan against a change in the form of
government of China now. This be
came known today from a well Inform-
ed person.

Too Chinese minister to Tokio. LI a
Tsug yn, sent to Peking a secret cable-
gram notifying Yuan that Japan pur-
posed to send another warning against
a change now, aud Yuan, it is reported,
was so surprised at the firmness of the
Tokio goVernment that he not!- -. . . . hastily

.m t i a i i.iica minis.or mom vnsi no wouia pooi-pon- e

.the coronation indefinitely.- - :

Liu had heard of a meeting
of tha ' Okuraa ' cabinet January SO,

which waa attended by all members of
the cabinet and which discussed in de
tail- - the Mno-Japaaie aituatioa. Al

of tho discussion Martinis
Oknma, premier, and Minister of For
eign Affairs Ishli. went to the palace
to jreport to the emperor. Three of tho
Elder Statesmen also were summoned
to the. palace, where, before them and
the Emperor, Okuma and Ishil explain-
ed tha situs tlon in full and what had
been agreed upon aa the final policy
of Japan: that the stand against Ynan
ssceadmg the throne now would - b
maintained. This was approved.

Minister Lie learned tho result of
these conferences and seat hia cable- -
gran, to Peking. ...

r EVOLUTIONISTS ARE
IV STRAOILY VVINNINQ

lepeetal CsbUfnua to llbertr ws.)
SHANGHAI. January 83. The pro

vlnce of Shansi io the north of China
has ' declared independence Of Yuan
Shih-kai- . ehd the troops of that prov
Ince will mako aa attack oa Peking.
Bhansi province adjoins Chili province,
the stronghold of 4ho Monarehista on
the west, and ia" entirely ia the haads
of the revolutionary troops. ' t
' Ven'Shl .8hen, military governor of
thia. province who has gone over . to
the. revolutionists, haa ordered one di
vision oi the bbaaai army to make an
attack on Peking via the Peking . and
Hankow "railroad. The road from the
west ruos ' ftom tho capital eity of
Shansi to Chungtiog la the province of
ChilL, This road ia owned by the
French. government, and troops have
already advanced over most of the
territory of Chungking.
Strategy of Attack

Military authorities, bore believe that
the proposed attack on Peking is for
no other purpose than to hold Yoan's
troops tn the capital city so rein
fore.ementa eaa not be sent to Honaa

Utml other provinces whore ' engage- -

menie are now taxing piaea.
The allied - trooia , of Yunnan and

Kwairhow hav taken the capital of
8se Chuenii Cheng Doo. This waa the
last stroaghold of the monarehista la
that province and whea the attack; was
made on the garrison the defensive
troops csst their lot with the revolu
tiomsts, and Cheng Wan, tho military
governor, waa forced to flee for hie
life.
Tnaa Grows Anxious

It is announced la a Peking report
that Yuan Sblh-ka- l haa dismissed , tho
civil governor of .8hansl province, on
aeeoun.t of his-la- of interest in the
crisis. In another report Yuan haa or-
dered the official., of the Peking and
Hankow railroad HOt to take citizens
of .rlhansi proviheo as passengers.
.The rebels', operating . ia .. Yunnan

province have defeated the govern-
ment troops and are gaiaisg strength
materially. ; Tbey are now- moving
northwari and reinforcements for the
loyal arny are being sent to meet them.

It is believed that the rebels Intend
to proceed to Cheng Tu, capital of
Bxechuen province, and try to ase this
city, M aa . important headquarters for
the revolutionary movement.

.. . .. ,, ,P

WITH HIS BRIDE

(Aswiciaud rrsss by rsCsral Wlrslsas.)
WANJUNOTON, January 23. Presi-

dent Wilsou his wife and his personal
secretaries are on the presidential
yacht Mayflower, cruising on the Poto-
mac and bound for Chesapeake Uay.
Thev will return on Mouriay. The
President ' seeebmaking trip on be-

half of his national defense program
will soon begin and It is leurned that
it will probably' include a number of
platform speeches made from the Presi-
dent's private ear aa tho train stops nt
various towns between the principal
speaking-points- .

DEAD RO T DURING

WATCHFUL VAlTHiG

State of Oaxaca BandUBkidcn
Villa ends Words' That He

Is Blahieless
--

(Aseoeiata4 rrsss hy raral Wireless.)
EL PAcK, January 23 Kight sway

ing botlies dceomiKieing upon the tree
upon which they had been hanged by
bandits, the eight dead being Ameri-
cans, according to the informal jotr
Mexicans living nearby, wan eno , of
tho sights ses by A. J. Trum bo, a
losisiasaa, who has just retsraed from
the Htate of t)aca, which is so over-
run by bandits as to be unsafe' for hny
foreigner.' Mr. Trnmho has. mado.ga
affidavit eovering what he knows" of
Cmxaeaa conditions, which document
will be forwarded to the tat Icpajrt ,

ment at Washington.
, Oaxaet ia lawless, With roving bands

of pillagers and murderers, without re
gard to, law of Ool or man, reports
Mr. Trumbo. who says that the Car
ranxa soldiers In the Htate are Kholly
powerless to cope with the situation.
The eight dead bodies which he had
biea told were those of Araeriias exe-
cuted by the bandits, were so decom-
posed aa to be beyond identification. -

Bandit Te Die Today k
Yesterday the details of the killing

of another American rsneher by Mexi
can caulo thieves brcsme known horeJ
while., the news alt,o comes that, ithe
Mexican reanonaibls for th kUliaa' has
been caught and will be executed la
public today at, Juarca. , Thet dead
American is Bert Akers. Hi slayer is
Bernando Du ran, Who has confessed to
his act. Akers is a well ksowa ranch-
er and Dnraa is equally well koOWs: as

cattle thief and bandit . The (killing
took place Just south of the border7. v'
'Akers accompanied' by 'j)oigla

Downs and 'another j whose
name, is not known, went across ithe
border to recover some cattle atolen- -

by tho Mexicari thieves 'from1 k "Hra.
J, D. Murphy. Akers' sinter-in- . law has
learned that varan and .his brother
Frederieo began the shooting affray
in wnicn Akers was Killed.

Ill Wot Guilty
Id the meanwhile. Villa hae sent a

special messenger across the line to thia
place to announce to ' the Americans
that ho should not be held 'in any de
gree responsible for the ; murders at
Cimi, which he- condemns, Thia mes
sage was brought by one of 'Villa 'a offi
cers, Major Tedeore Prieto, who crossed
through tne Carraaza lutes .and , over
the border in.isguisrta Jiimg the
msBHiga oi ois cniei lO'ino people ex
the United Btateo. 'x

' V
Vilfa, says Major Prieto, bai also

commenced a search' for the mea to--
spcdsible for1 the ' lining' - of "the
eighteen Americana at' Cosi, who acted
without any. justification, an'd without
orders. 'When these mcn'afe'rua down
br tha Villlstas. ther will be snmaiariW.
iswepted, even if, when-the- fft toumi,
they should turn out to be, VilL'stis
themselves. ' '' ''

Major Prieto reports that- - VUU U in
the vicinity of PearaoptlChihyakiua in

Murderer Deported V .

Word from ' New Orleans U that
Maximo Castillo, I a ,i Mexican bandit
loader, haa been deported .by ,tbe. fede
ral BuiDurinca ami nas laKen ;a Doai
tor Havana. Castillo' is repute to be
tne murderer who. forced a traa Into
a tunnel, at full speed, 'after he had
destroyed tho tunnel' in its center With
dynamito. The train d and
twenty-on- e Americana jwere amongst
the passcngere .allied.,., The tram burp,
ed up and the bodice were iinrecogniza
bis when recovered.- ; Thlat happened In
February or a ;,";,.; ; . '

Gnetoin Men Shoot i J .' v ' ) K

Customs officers here' yesterday Open
ed fire on Mexicans who wore attempt
ing to cross the border carrying among
their little belongings vundles"ef tags.
The Mexican refugees fled,".'- - ' '

.The custor me q ksvet received strict
orders not to allow rags to be brought
across the border, becsuse they carry
the germs of the typhus Which. Is now
rampant in Mexico.,.;

(AuocUt; ti-ss- by ttSand WlrstoM.)
8EATTLK, January peraons

were killed nmtsntlv and fifteen others
iujurcd yeaterday when the. westbound
Great Northern train . from Biokane
was partially wrecked near the summit
of the Csxcado mountain range,- - ever
which it pussos on its way to the Jfriget
Sound country. , 'The train ,was hit by
a terrinc snow avaianene near rumtnit

jaad hurled from its tracks Bree hun
Idred feet down the west sloee. i

I Tho train waa at a standstill whea
'it wan struck. It was' Just 'about ' se
proceed after clearing ,way a.niinor
snow oDBt ruction on u. track. ;

The diner and day coaches gdt the
full impact of the avalanches;

j ,

HAWAII SUPERVISORS .

TO BUT LAW BOOKS

II 1 1.4), January 13 The CrJtinty su
jiervisors not aside aa appropriation of

imiO at their last meeting for improve-
ment and enlargement' of the library
k ilie third circuit court, at Kailua,
Kona. Half the amount Is to be uol
In euluiK'ng tho library, tho balance

If.,. hKtuiB. furniture and bookcasea.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE
( Vabltts). Druggists refund money it
it fails to cure. The signature oi
I.

,,. t.RO h is! on each box. Man- -

ii,turoil by tlio PARIS M1CDICINH
CO , St. I.ouis, U. S. A.

iuiiL - : v i , ; i

mtihu to i i

EXCLUDE moon ;I
FROM THE EAST

No Hindus Mongolians Nor Ma.
: lays Are To Be Allowed on

To United States Uh-le- s's

Excepted By Treaty

CLASSIFICATIONrUNKUf'SV
DESIGNED. TO , PREVENT '

. .INFLUX. OF, JAPANESE

Bin
.

Will Be Reported ThisV-- ;

Week, When Flood of Antl- -; .

Japanese Oratory May Be Ex v

pected In Debate To Follow i
'

; '".' , :'

tAsssslate rress f rsessat Wirsleee.r
ASHINGTON, January 2JJ '

.

With ' aa amendment, ,

barring from entry into the Unit-
ed State? all "Hindus, Mongolian
and Malays" the Burnett I mmi- - -

gration Bill, designed to restrict
immigration, wiU probably be re- -

ported' to the house, , m. which
guise .the measure will be, totall y
intents and purposes unless Cur-- 1 .,
ther amended, a Japanese exclu- -

sion act. It is suggested, however,
'

that the bill will be still further
amended by the addition of a '

t.
provision permitting exemptions '

to be included in treaty agree- - .

ments. ",Intent aNot Disnused .: .' .;.

- The amendment passed, by the
house committee yesterday, V is
frankly drawn1 for the purposef ,'
stopping any ''influx of Japanese . ;

lahpr,! it being taken for granted
that, the Japanese.jace falls with-
in Jthecppe of, thej ctasstficattons ,

.'Hindus,,, Mongolians and ' Ma,r ,

c restrictions on the Oriental '

races are ol ff-,-'"

forts'! Pacific coast tneuiberii of ,

congresSr. who-;ar- e trying- to e
ciire' drastiV legisiation ' on i this '

subject. '
, . '.tit

Broad Exclusion
As the - bill probably will be ; ,

reported to the house; it proposes
the exclusion, of the brown and ',

yellow races, with certain excep- - 'y '

tions which relate to passports
chiefly. It broadens the penalty
for violating the provisions of he; V .

immigration act so that instead ,

of fine or imprisonment , belrig ;

made .the. penalty both fine and
must be imposed. "

Other oenaltie iare nrrwirlrrl 'art "

it

t

f, . ,
that steamship companies con- - '

victed ' of ' being involved V iri
scheriies to land aliens against the " '
regulations may be, punished. ; S

The bill is to be reoorted this v

week and it is expected that the
debate upon it .will be protracted
and heated.-- -. 'V

TO SET A DATE FOR : :

CANAL REOPEHING

l'A'Pf AMA 'Jaauary tV-Onvo- ior

Ooethars repvta that the oanM
ready to be reopened and that there
is no certainty when U will be ready
fttftiiu for regular business. ' JIs is un-abl- e

at thia time net aay date for
a. resumption, pf traffic. , The dredera
are able,. when. they are not interrupted
by shipping traversing the channel,
gain on the slides, but the gains are

"

slow. ,j ; , - j
governor .Gpethalsspd General Edr

wards leave for' Wasbiugtoa tomorrow.

SUCCESS OF FLIGHT TO7.?!. ..J ..Z.
MEAN MORE AIRSHIPS

(SpscUl OablssTsas to Bawalt Islops. I
TOKIO, January a2.The first leas

distance flight of an airship Japan
w "npitei today when the one air- - j

"hIl,I. V i aVl?"'" Tokorosswa
flnUI;

to (hak distance of 400 milva. The r
kiumvpss of the flight oieaiis tlist Japan'
will build more airships in the future, '

- If.'
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Chong Yum, Prominent Palace
'.Official, Arrested, 'Charged

With Plot To Rid Nation of
; ttttfW ByMcansOof Drugs

CONSPIRACY TO BLOW UP

EMPEROR NIPPED IN TIME
. :

' "' . ' ' ".' :
' ' ''... .

- ''Japanese Minister To Peking For- -

mally Notified That Plans for
.

Yua,n's Coronation Are Indefin-

itely Postponed By Government

(8Mtrlal Cablegram t Nippu Jiji)
January ?1. A Poking

TOKIO, ay that aa attempt
made t Yuaa

Khib kai by poisoning. 'Chong, Yam, a
iruuiinrnt ofliciai of the palace, ha

ion arrested aa ringleader, and there
have been many other arrests beside.

Yuaa haa made aa official statement
to the Japanese minister to ('eking,
II r. Hioki, that he had pontponed in-

definitely the formal ascending Of tliu
throne aa emperor.' '.;

Manchuria and Mongolia are reported
tt be very active for ' independence,
and a movement agaiujt Yuaa ia ex-

pected soo. (

')e patches two week afro said therr
.1 vl been lighting in Manchuria and
Mongolia. The unrest, of the Maue.hut
in natural. liuee Yuan forced the Lit
t'e Krajioror into retirement, but Hono-
lulu Nationalist believe that thi
llauchus, hating their party a they
i'o, nevertheless have joined forces with
them as against Yimn.

General Huang Uing, who was ex
jeetedi to pass through Honolulu on his

'ay to C'hina where he would join
e revolutionists has returned in a

I, ppon Yiiecr Kaisha steamer by way
' t' Cape Town according to advieea to

Honolulu Chinese.

bomb toSi;t UP YUAN
" raaseisl CbUgri to tlisrty Km.)

. SUA W.11 A I, January 22. Three
' wore discovered under the pal

ee At Peking yesterday by aeeret ser- -

1 ice men of Yuan Hhih-kai- . The boml's
were set for the hour when Yuan rthih-la- i

bad railed a meeting of his mi vis
f rs, and the dot was not discovered nn-ti- l

a frw minutes before the meeting
was ea'lciL

.Fifty militsry officers of the palace
were immcdiut' lv arrested, and a strict

' investigation has been, started at the
palace. It Is rumored that Dun Ke
tlul, former minister of war, was the

nflnsder in the attempted asasuna-t'oa- .

Inu Ke Hsi has been a prisoner
in the palnce since his resignation."
1 eriil Trocpa Defeated

' Tha revdntionary troops of Yunnan
irovine.v' under the command of General
Too Pel Kim met a division .of Yuan
Hhib-kni'- s troops today at the border

f Kweichau and Hunan provinces. The
"revolutionary troops numbered 30(H),

9rh;! the army of Yuan was estimat-
ed', at loin). After a severe engage
ment of six hoim dining which 1000
of Titan's troops were killed and
iwoundrl. the monnrchit armv re

, treated tu i'au Ki'g. Th loss to ths
was not heavy.

Another province has started a cam
rnUca against thn Yuan government A
iliwpat' h today from states that
rfvoloiirv trooMs in that province
iok two d's'ncU from tho menarrh ar

In a severe euaeiiient near Luan Fu
Yuan's trois retreated anil are now ins-

ide-the gm risen at Ton Kwitn.
Khansi prnOnre is isolated from the

; elber rev"'u.tionary sections, and mili-
tary, leaders holinve that this is the be
ginning of the I'ght againxt Yuan at his
own dMir. .The southern boundary of
this proviuoe is Hwaug . He river,
'ae of the principal rivers of China.
The military governor at Nankin has

r""t word to Chen Ke Moi, thei leader
of the revolutionists at bhumghai, and
cne of the former military governors of
that city asl lag that a rpretentative
' the revetntion be sent to Nanking

' t- - nenxider the advisability. of declaring
of Yuan in Klang &u pro-1ne- e

Nsnkinp is in the same province
Shanghai, and is one of the atroag-- r

cities in cimtern ITiina. -

; FUSSIAN ENVOY LEAVES JAPAN
(fscUl Ctlfrsa to Hawaii Bnlnpe.)

' ltiU, January ilr Orsnd Uuk
:1 said farewell to iTokio
, i.l.iy. The linnaian envov left 'or li

by the way of tna Jokia
tV'ntrsi Htstion Many itMiiiiient civil
uni snuv oIIk'jmIs iih'.I their farewell

to 1 ho' Grand I dike at the sta-..- .

li"". . .1

.'JC wav to 8Simonoeki ho will
"t 'he tniVi of the late F.mperdr

I d JCuipcrs of Japan at Motioyama
.; Tie. will leave .lapn ret

Tetilay for Korea,, gwiag then to
via the Trana-Hiberis- ru.lrouil.

J'PJESE FLEET SAILS
.

' 'C'rtal C'Wcgrsm to Klpps Jljl.)
,.T" '', rsirrv ?l.,Uian b as
fnr-'rbr--i - he third uaval squudr

' t . fi'turlini to prntect. Jaianese inter
r M ,'',(ull there he, trouble between
f v r, Pi)iri'l)int aud 'revolutionist at
t'l't point. ,"

4il-- . tir.rd Sipiadrou coiiMints of bat

MAIi All D WOMAH
;

Streets orChicago. Are Scene of

Daring Banditry As Night

Palls '

(Assnetstea Vress y rMitral wirsl.'S.)
CHH'AOO, January 23. What the

police of this city call the most daring
jobbery of years was successfully ac-

complished yesterday eening during
the rush hanrsyby a man and woman.

The well-dresse- d pair tntered the of-
fice of the Cook Tourist agency short-
ly after tve 'clock, when the streets
were jaitfmed With people returning to
heir aomue, and demanded of the cashi

rer, the only a left in the office at tho
time, except the janitor, that he turn
over the contents of the safe. When
he refused theweman, who had been
standing guard at the door to give
warning to her companion, drew an
aatomatie pistol .and fired, wounding
the eaier in the bo1y. The man then

iciied the cash drawer, containing
nt 19 0, which had not been placed

in the aafe. "''-- v .:
' .

', The pair then fled, only to be met
a few yarda down- the street by a cross
ing policeman, who had heard the re-

port of the pwtol. ,Vhen he sieeed the.
women bandit, her male companion shot
and killed the officer. ;..

,
' ...

The pair the raa to an automobile
hat was standing beside the curb, wait--a- g

for its owner,, and driving out the
rhauffeur, jumped in and started driv-
ing at a furious pace-throug- the crowd- -

i street y j -( i y r
, J ueir speej came near to being tneir
undoing,' for the tradie police, after
vainly, orderinc. thrm.to stop, aont mo- -

'.orcyeley JioBcp (nra fter thorn. The
enase tastca ior iiim-ns, anu ine one
ing pair .Anally abandoned, the stolen
car, and took to their. feet. The police
lost them ia the crowds.
. : - --i n ..

Three Murderer , Among Fugi-

tives --Wanted Dead Or Alive

(AasMdatee' Vrssa by rsderal Wtrslsss.)
LITTLE BOCK, Arkansas, January

11. Convicts who escaped from the
ntate prison farm on Wednesday had

arms and ammunition shlped to a
mrdware store at Moscow, the convicts
robbing the depot there and getting hold
if the guns and cartridges. Of the
twenty three who escaped on'y four
have been raptured.. ' ;

, (iuatds who are searching for fiie
escaped convicts have given out instruc-
tions that Lee Blount, Ulackie Will aius
and Charles Owens, all convicted. mur-
derers, shall be taken dead or live.

It is believed that all the men who
got away secured guns. , i

'
. '

v r
FIVE fJEGROES HANGED .

BY GEORGIA LYNCHERS

' tAassetatoa Frees ar rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
ALBANY, Georgia,' January tl. A

band of lynchers last night hanged and
then ri i idled with h lets Ave negroes
tahetf by force from .the Worth county
'ialj. ,lhe men had been arrested under
lunpicioa 'of being connected with the
murder of the county sheriff. Doe more
negro was taken from the. jail but has
not, been: .accounted for. lie was not
among those hanged,

TEUTONS CLAIM. LOSSES
.OF ALLIES ARE ENORMOUS

.' - . , :i

Asnelstoa Fssss by rsdsral Wireless.)
LONDON, January 21. Aeeordii.i-'- o

a series of flgur(s olliciaily issued in
Vienna, the war chiufa of the Ounl
Monarchy ChUinato that the captures
vt the Teuton powers to date include
uearly 3,0JO,uhi prisoner, ,ifw guus,

rt .000 machine guns and'47U,t00 square
kilometers of hoUle.grouad, which him
been, occupied since the war. bean.

VIENNA SAYS AUSTRIAN 3

DID NOT DESTROY PERSIA

I Aaseetnud Prats by Tsasrsl Wtrslsss. )
. V lfcNN A. January 2.-r- The Aimtro
Hungarian government formally notified
United ritates Ambassador I'enlleld-y-

terday afternoon that after a full ju
ventigatton of all record it was abli
to inform him that no 'Austrian sub
marine attacked the strainer i'erniu
nor bad any Austrian submarine been
concerned in any way with the sink
ing of that ship and the killing oi
American ritiren.

,' and Lt biiibhl lb1 V' command o
l.reut. Admiral K. ' Murakama. ..Tlie
squadron left Bnselio today for the t'lii
nese port, Aioung the battles!ilis in
the spiadron nre the Kanliima, the flag
ship, and the Hizen. . f

.ENTENTE POWERS ACT
TOKIO," January 21. A conference

f the cnieror, the KUr tltatesraen and
the eubiuvt, hebl today in the imperin
palae,bss irnat 'd the Impression that
the Entente t'bwers, under the leader
"hip ef 'a sn. s-- e divcussing steps to
Tiring altout a poxtponement of the es
tWihing of the monarchy in China un-

til the end of the war. Japan bas
siguilied her wish that such action

be taken.

YUAN STOPS CORONATION
PEKING, January 21. The corona

tion ef the new Chinese emperor Presi-
dent Yuau Hhih kni, has been indeflnite
Jy postponed. The ollicial jonson given
fur thin Bit-o- - that the uprisings in
Huutlieiu l huia have forced the at. an
.louiiii'iit of the oiigiual j'luun.

,.. HAWAIIAN r,A7.r.TTF., TUESDAY, JANUARY 25, -- .91 SKMI'WF.F.KJX : ,

GREAT FLOODS OdCUR v

; IN STORitiY AVEATHER

Water ' Goes On Rampage In
' ; Illinois and Arizona

(Assseisssa t4 by rtasral Wtrslsss.) .

t HICAOO, January ,81. Illinois is
noif.surcring severely from heavy
rainsand snowstorms,
, Report from, scores of points today

tell of great floods in the river and
alleri ef norther Illinois. The riv-1- .

t:Lh,::LoLw:,d:ifu
anMes'aatvsi vwi VI lllira AH I IHvn, I

The heavy rain, are continuing--; add-- l

ng io me oisamrous prospect, inf
the western suburbs boats and rafts
are now being used ' to carry the peo-

ple to ' and from thoir homes and
rdiiees of business. ..
' The Desptainen river is far over its
baaks and ' thonsanda of families in
part' of Joliet have-bee- driven from
their homes. Water ia Ive feet deep
in the streets. Ia Lioekdaln the water
is six feet deep. ; Business is suspend-
ed In many parti of the northern sec-

tion pf the. state, j. . ..

COLORADO RIVER RISING,
YCMA, Arizona, Junuary 81. A

large intake gate at the diversion dam
f the Imperial V alloy irrigation pro-

ject has been carried away by flood in
the Colorado river. The levee are en
dangercd. : The Poothcrn I'aeiflc acnt
at loine, en the Gil river, has tele-
graphed that flood wave eighteen
inches high is sweeping by, whkh may
endanger property lower down.

SIXTY DEGREES BELOW ZERO
TAN ANA, Alaska, January 21. The

thermometer , here baa' reached the fig-

ure of eilty-four- - degree below aero.
I ' '-

CONSULS ; UNDER . ARREST.

:S00N TO GET FREEDOM

(Atsnetatsa rvwis by rsiiaral Wireless.) '

WASHINGTON. January 22.
Through the effort ' of the United
Htates s of the Central I'ow
er who were arrested by order of Oen-- '
eral . Berrail, French

ef the Allien in Salonika, will be
released , from conflnement and allowetl
to return to thoir home. This informs
tion was made publie by the state de
partment last aight.

; ... - '. r--

3WIT2ERLAND TO FLOAT

,
ANOTHER POPULAR, LOAN

(AsfMetatod Press by- Fsasral Wireless.)
HKBN12, Switzerland, January 2i

The government announced yeste-da- y

that it ia planning to iimc a call for
another popular loan of l(H),UtlO,0'lO
francs. The proceed of toe lot i w'Al
le used, it was said, to cover the heavy
costs of continued, mpbilisation to wet
the- - military situation no: the frontiers
of the country.. ,t,-'.

'

, .MM. ,., ,. .'I

CIVIL. WAR. BLOCKADE ,:
URGED AGAINST GERMANY

tAsisvtstsd by rsaeral W trains.)
LONDON, January 81. The London

Time today print in full the blockade
proclamation which .President Lincoln
issued during the Civil War for enforce-
ment against the Souths and usuc this
proelainat.on a the bam for an editor-
ial urging a blockade of Germany
which shall be more effective.in abut-
ting off supplies. ' .

' '

tr-- i"i':',
FORCES OF AUSTRIA C ; V

DRAW NEAR SCUTARI

(Aiwc!itt4 Frass by Fsdsrsl Wlrlss.)
LONIiON, January 1. It is rejort-e- d

by military authorities that detach
ments of Austrian troops are now fifteen
miles only from ncutari, where Monte-
negro has installed the government
headquarters,' after being forced from
its capital by the oncoming enemy. ''

MANY BELGMNHOMES .

BURNED BY GERMANS

(Associates Prats by Psdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
PARIS, January 21. A report ef the

Belg.an jiovernment just issueil shows
that during tho original invasion, pf
ilcli.inin and the subsequent occupation
the Uerpiuns burned 1S.207 house,

thouc destroyed

3E neb aX" joffre tells , ;
NATION TO STAND FIRM

(Atsselatsd Press by Federal WirslMd.) "
PAKIW, January eral Joff re,

c.oinniander of the F.cnch forces, Issued
a statement today declaring it essen
t ' a that the French civilians ho'd flrni
and expressing bis belief in the ultimate
triumph of the Allied cause.

EXPO HEADS CONGRATULATED
(Rpsclsl 0W?rir te. Hawaii BhlsM.) ''

MAN FHANU8t'0, January lt , II
Koiki, niinintor f agriculture pf Japan,
and president of the Japaueie .xsi-tio-

hxhildt, sent a letter his after- -

"""in to PreeidcT't Charles Moore and
Mayor James liolpli, congratulating
nieiri on the great success pf tup expo
sltiou. i

F,i ...,;,
SAILDR'S SKULL FRACTURED

Dow, a sailor on board ' the.
Imrk Hrit li Yeoman was struck on
the head by the cook. Charlie Martin

' '
and suffered . a fracture, of the skull.
Doctor Acr the police surgeon, re- -

move, I the injured mini to thp pmer- -
gencv li ( I.--

, I, and alter dressing lux
II'MUV. Il d li .m tu ken to The Queen
irospitui.

btCRE f 6 f RESIGNS OFFICE
(Spsciitl OobisTraia ta Ravall Sblnse )
HAN KliA.VC'W'O, January 31. Doe

tor llaworth. who was the houorary ec - '

retary of the A iiieiiciiu Japanese Society
or .Mnerii h. ii. i siuned. I'efore taking
Hum "fli c In- - i chief interpreter at
tin- Sau h. o iiuiiiigratioii station,

ARE RECOVERED

vt:

Spaniards In Stricken Dislrict

:: : Heaviest Sufferers From '.. j
Gale On. Maui

i f . i ' ,

citizen committee in
,

; . CHARGE OF, SITUATION

Work Hllepairing Kona's Havoc
v Being Pmihed With r

, Determination 1

(Special by Mutual Wireless)
LAHAtMA, January 21 (11 p. m.) !

Twelve bodle - hive been recovered
from tfap wreckage In th lao Vail,

tba oeardilng parties, now busy . In
thp stricken district. Of tba bodies re
covered o far cvcn are tboap of Spaa-In- n

worker on thp plantations, two ar
those of former Japanese laborers, two
of Filipino and one pf Chinese. K'.-- ;"- JAPANESE OIBL MISSING : .

One Japanese girl 1 reported to be
mlrJog from act Jipme... and abo.t be-
liever! , to have been drowned a a 1
aid that ah waa ea atrnggltae; la
th' water ahortly after tho- - clondburat

In all thlry-fou- r hoase bay been
destroyed In the lao Valley district by
the gale, and severtl have been report
ed wrecked In Walkapn and Walhe.
It Umate4 bep that therr ar at
least two hundred and ; nfty penons
des'ltntp as a result of th havoc
wronjht by Tuesday's jalo.'

The dainagp done to the house, in
Kula 1 reported to have been heavy.
Thp new county stables at Haa war
blown jdown,. and ar now but little
more than " scramble pf WTockaj.

Ail. ROADS BLOCKED
la and about that place the roads

are. reported blocked by uprooted and
fallen tree. The telephone communica
tion all over the islands harp- - been In
terrupted, and th roads between "Wai-luk- n

and Maalae are said to bo block- -

Pd by huga piles pf boulders, swept
down by ,the flood ' waters Trom thp
banks. In , jnany place they ara said
to harp been guttled to th depth of ten
or twelv leet.

Although no definite estimate of the
damage dons by thp galP-l- tho Watln-- k

and ZAhlna district bas been, made
by any one In a position to know. It
Is believed that it will run Into thp
sens, of. thousands. The Wsiluka' and
Olowalu plantations suffered most se-
verely In tlie order nsmed. ,' i

FUUITENE IS HARD HIT
Thp sdurVond of the Puunene nlaa

Utlon was hard hit hj th gale, few
fluroee snd trestlo being left standing
by the flood and wind. ;

Top people ar facing th sltuatloii
btavly, and yesterday a committee ws
appointed at a mais meeting of the
rltisensof Wallukn, with full authority
to handle vie situation. Step were tak
en at this meeting for. the
sufferers from thp flood. - The coinmit-teeme- n

are Wadsworth, Katthsws, Oar
eia, Kunewa, Sheriff Croweil, Otska and
Osmprs. . ;

The county appropriated $2500 to
head the relief list. Thp plant ttons are
working hard to restore normal enndl--
Uon and reopen romriiwnlcation. Font
hundred men were at work In tin strick-
en district today.

TOAnACKUPDNDKUMA

Two Prominent Political leadert
Believed To Be Implicated '

(Special OablP to Hawaii Hoc'hl)
TOKIO, Jauuary 21. Two emisuirK

tor with two confederates have been
arrested for the. attempted assasaina
tioa of Count Okuma. The names or
the two conspirators given out are Hhi'
niomura aud, Wadii. . '.

All of the four have confessed that
they were hired to commit the crime
by a "certain political psrty." Is cs"
they killed the premier they were 10
receive si o,ikh. Tney nave received
thus far 1000 for their attempt.

The police have been making an in
veHtiihtttoii of the attack on Couut
OkuiniKasd it in believed that K. llari
a leader of the Ki'iyukai imrty. and
Yice-cou- Goto, who has vigorously
opposed the premier, are the leaden
in the plot.. The prisoners refuse to
give the names of the men .who paid
tacm for the attack.

ANOTHER STEAMER SUNK .
-- v IN MEDITERRANEAN

' (AaH-ts- Prsss by ysSsrsI Wlrstsss.?
LONDON (January M The British

steamer Hutberland was sunk by a ub
mariun in the Mediterranean He on
Jauuary 17, pecortliog to word which
reached here from Malta last-- night
Her crew were allowed to leave the
ship in the best,' and made the trip to
Mt without father molestation.

tV
EIGHT COAST GUARD - i

CUTTERS ARE WANTED

lAnsoelntsd PrM by rsdsral Wlrslsss
WAH11INUTO.V. Junuary ,a2. The

10U0 eommcrve committee yesterday
reporter ravorai'iv on tne measure ap
proprisiing money ior ine construction
of eight Const flnard flitters, On ef
these, cutters will be sss'igned to the
I'acmc t oait for iliity ami cue 'o A's
kau waters. The others will 'be used
whore moat needed.

GEHMANY ..ABANDONS --

ITS DESIGN UPON EGYPT, :

AND ALL FIGHTING LAGS
; (AbmmUU Prass by.rdirsl Wirsl.es. .
LONDON, .January

campaign against Kgypt has been held
np because of a real coal famine in the
Central Empire. Despite every effort
to secure aa adequate supply for the
Hagdad railway and Jt branch through.'
Syria to-th- edge of the desert, where '

the column w to .have (truck elf in
the direction 'f the. Hues casal, the)
Teuton bav' set, been able to carry
oat their plans. 'The Turk s are helping ,

all they can and bnodreda of laboreis
have been put to work loi the i mines;
i Byria, which have net been, rkd J

for more than a thousand' years, .

A general summary of the whole war
situ, tion ea nil fronts shows. a slowing
down of the offensive and, a redoubling
ef thp work of prearatioa 'for the big
fighting that 1 e laterv j' 'Russians Opsm OffpnidTO "

This slowing down Is WrtleularlV
noticeable on the' eastern front,-where- )

Russian Armies have - been throwing
their masses against the trenches of th
leaoxonic 'allies. In :I4cssarahi th(
Sllav have Kliscontiriued their offensive.
owing to teto- - tremendous losse - they
nave sunercti, nwj but for small engage,
meat near CasrtsrwV tbev have been
tsactiva except for 'yaa en dies artil
lery are from the big gumh? --

in I'ersia, nowever, thp Mtaeovit
general report, more.auccoa than''Ue'
where, along, their giantie battle Iin'rf?1

At ouitanahad the Hlar-- armies- - have
driven the Turk back with heavy loss-e- l'

Thi town is an important eenter.
lfiO mile (outhwest of .Teheran and di-

rectly in the line of the talked-o- f Ger-
manic invasion pf India, "...In' German'- colonic of Afrioa the
Teuton, again, kas boen losing, gronbd
anil the war office here last night an- -

THREEICORHERED BATTLE$E:

'' ft 1 i ' K.; f -

ViTTH UNIQUE EtBnENTS

British Racier, 'Austrian estroy--

er ariayaropiane. in tray

lAsseaiats rres By rsdaru wtrsHw.)
; MN DOS, .'January. 22-- One of the

strangest flgbt that even thi war has
seen, took plac in thp upper reaches
of ; the Adriatic ' yestorday afternoon,
between a British submarine, an hydro-
plane and a torpedoboat destroyer. The
story of the battle came' o this city
lb despatches from Rome.

Thp British diver was cruising when
sttaeked by , an .Austrian or- - fighter,
which bad spotted th underwater craft
before she emerged., The Aoetrian 1

both gun with which j she, wa armed.
and droiHied bomb that fell ,U ;about
thp British boat, but failed to Strik
uer . sabmarloe unjimbered her

n suns and reulied to tha firs of the
hydro plane.. One of her shot disabled
the engine, pf...the air. eraft, briaging
her to thp water.- (As she fell, however,
a look out on : the eubmarine reported
that an Austrian destroyer wa coming
up at full speed, and leaving the hy- -

aropianp lying n tnp water . like , a
broken winged' duck'' the submarine J

dived.' ' '
. ...,......'.''

A few moments later a torpedo sent
the- destroyer to th bottom. ; Oa rising.1
to tho surlace again the submarine
covered , that the , hydroplane bad Uis--

appeared. i

FORD PEACE ; PARTY M AY '

PASS THROUGH GERMANY

lAasocUtsd Prsss ky drl WlrsUsa.)
THE 11 AGUE, January .

member of , th Ford peace party
who have been here, yesterday were
granted permiasio to travel through
Germany to Stockholm, la a closed nn l
sealofl carriage. Jbi . permission,'
which bal .been refilled for time,
came too Ista in the afternoon to en-

able the party to start today, as it had
' ' .hoped. ;.i,'.. "

APPR0r?RIATlON WANTEt)
TO BUY 'AVIATION SCHOOL

(AssocUU Press hy'fsdsral Wlrslsss.), '

WASIJINGTON, January ?8 B pre
srntalive Jliiruphrey, .ypsterdaf Intro-itunod.- a

Ull apprej.r'laUng $100,000 for
the purchase of an aviation school.
The measure was referred to commit-
tee. .

"
. . ' . ;

WHY JHAX-LAB1-
E

BACK?
r - r I - v, ,N . ..

' Thttt inorning liroenesa, hoso sharp
(winge :Whu betiding' over," and that
du.ll, all-da- backache, are enough rea
son 'to suspvet kidney trouble. Oct
right after 'tho. tause.j..Jlelp, tho kid-- '
ue.v-- ' . V. . i. ..

'
.

'

Kidney weakness is about tnp most
eqmmon altnient known. ' We work too
bsrd. w.,worry, we eat too much (es
pecially meat), we drink strong drink,
and wa neglect our outdoor exorcise,

nd rtderp.j i ..'. ,t1--
. :'"f.This sort f a life alls the blood with

poisonous waste feud thp kidney weak-
ened 'from th overwork of purifying
heavy ! bJoudC, '.V i , i i T. - ' . , .

Of rourse soch baV-it- s must, b glvou
np lf thp ssfferer' went to bp rbl of
Mdney trouble for good.'

, Rut lbs' kidney fired outnidq help.
too. pert tht t lust- -

Vt hst Uosn's rises-aeh-

Kidney Ptlls are for. ' People all
over th world recommend Poan', If
vonr trouble is like this, get s box of
Doan's and try them. :

' When. Yoiir Back it Unnf-K-m"- !!!

ber the Name." Don 't simply ask
foe a kidney remedvu-- k dHlnctly for
Doan's Backscb Kidney Pills a"d t ke
nn other. Doan's BiteicMhe Klduoy
PUls sr. sold by all druggists snd store
keepers st ySOe.n bns.Jsix bnxes ? IJiV.1

or will be, mailed, oil receipt of prbuebv
the Ilollister Drag Co:, or B non Hinlth
L Co., agent for the Hawaiian Isluuds.

nounced that fresh town have been
eapturel by the British colonial forco
operating in that part of the world.
West and South Inactiyp - V;

The ftphting In France, Belgium Snd
along the Ir.onso front in the Austro-Italia- n

theater of the war ha eihdlt
to mere artillery exchange without lnf
rblent outstanding,. '

,
Here In England the most Important

development of the larit few week wis
announced- - last night in the house "of
commons, when .1 emicr t Asquith told
the people that the government bss
dneidad to place semi-skille- ' and un,

killed, labor-an- women with the skill-
ed .worker in the ammunition .facto'
rie under, th diretion of Lloyd
lleorge. Thl step; which was feared
wo" Id antagouizo the labor unions ot
thp,, county, has. met. with i the official
.approbation f, th. union leader, ,!ylr.
Asquith asserted,, and would be takoil
immeiliately. .' , - . . , ; . . ,.., j

, ,Thp situation in Montenegro romnins
uncleared by spy official report.
official statement from various sources
ar contradictory, i j ; '

)
!

Montenagro Is Uncertain
From 1'ari come thp report that-t- h

Montenegrin consul bas flatly, asserted
bis eountry 1 stUl at war - with

Austria, and from Vienna t comes ; th
contrsdiction. The Asstrian press is
sponsor for the statement that thp
p.ce aegotiatious between Fran Joae
and'Ijng Nicholas are still proceeding,
althoijhuhe details: have not been de-
cided. .."4v. , .,
. The situation D that part of the
world is further complicated by the
report that Eesad 1'afea, provisional
president Of Albania, lias Joined forces
with Nicholas of Montenegro,, at Scu-

tari. ,V

NATOR PHEUN MAKES

1M ADDRESS

CAlfs On Nation To Defend China
Against Japan

- (Assoelstse Trass by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
WASWIINOTON, Jnuary 22. Call

ing on the American people ' for a
monster demonstration against the de
ra.tnds which be asserted Japan Intend)
to make upon China in the hour of he
trouble, Senator' Pkelan of Californii.
laat night made a sensational address
to the fational Bec.urity League, it
session here.. , -

: i The ; California solon told bis hear
er. that he hail eortain information tha;
thorp . werp sevxral . J spas'ee cruiserr
operating the const of Mexico, on
buUrS ontir'lyriUucrsuveted with the
presence, there ot the grounded cruiser
Aseima. .', . . .. v "' ,

This unit of, ships or wr, Said, he
speaker, was of itself amply able t
enter any of the ports-o- the i'aeifii
Coast and hold the cities inure t
tribute.

"They could collect their loot am
ail swjty unharmed for all we. rouh

do to stop them,", said the Senator.
The i'uolfio VCoaat is utterly undr

fcndofl tin the modern sense, he added
and he called on his hearer to join
the workers for an eflieiout army am
navy; :, .'.

SUBMARINE IS STUCK'

iGiiiiiD
H-- 3 Meets With Accident In San

' Diego Harbor
.

( Annactats Trass by .rsdsral Wlrslsss.) , .

HAN DIEGO, j'unuaTy 22. The ub
marine 41-- 3 i stuck, hljh d dry, oi

mod bank off .North Island in thi
harbor here.' There, has been no dam
age to her hull so fur's. can bo ascor
tained from the burri-- examination)
given her after the accident.

.The 11-- hod been on a practise spit
off the harbor and entered port ' sab
merged,- - A she was rising within th'
harbor at tlie cud of ber run, tor- nog'
stork fust In a mud bank that extend,
ont from the shore of North Inland. ,

', The tldd wah failing. and the vesse'
wa cnught, and left clean out of.wa
ter. Tho mother ship fbeyenno wilt gt
to her rescue and attempt to pull hei
off this 'morning. '

students will hear v. .

; words of dead woman
- (AiisoolttsA Ttsm by Tsdsrai Wlrslssi.)

VTAXO AtTa. Jniiua'ry il.--An addreen
which; th late Mr. Jane I. Htanford
wife1 of I.cland Stanford, Sr.. had pre

LparcJ, to mJi at tho opening of the
university wui be read tomorrow for the
8M time by Dr. Hay I.yumn Wilbur,
the new president. He will be iuaugv- -

ateil tomorrow and prior to the lnsgtir
a( soremony will read '.bo aibLresn, which
Wa round. aiupMti "rt Btauford pa
per after her d:uth, in, li)o5. , Thp' ad
dress emphasizes tho value of high aims
and Jiure standard.- tiit . . . ,,, , - ,

ANGLO-FRENC- H, COMPANY

.

; TO BUY RUMANIAN. GRAIN

(Assoclstsl frsis by rdsral Wlrslsss.)
.IHTHABEHT, Jantiftry 22.-r- All f

the jrnin lu Kumania will, be bought tip
snd held away from the ants pf th
Central Powers, if the ulaus of an Au- -

Iglo-Frene- corporation, formed her
yesterday with a cspitulirjitlon of

I ftfi.lon.".Oft.' are successful.- The com.
Il'finy will begin buying grain in nil
.parts of this kingdom st once, either
j storing it or shipping it to the Allies
iu opportunity permits.

lltEL CHIEFS

p.nnnmf Th
UUdLUIiUI ru

Ifiil
Death To AH Americans, Dcstruc
- tiorfTo Amerioan-Qyvne- d Prop- - V

In Mexico and War To Fin- -i

ich Ara included in Agreement ;

E V 0 LUXI 0 ri) STS IflEET ; V

- ; AND START NEW STRIFE

'' '
Instead of Being In Captivity,
i Pancho'-Vill- Annexes Third
'

.Wife. and Goes On His Honey--

- moon: More Atrocities Reported

(AssntHa Frsss y rsderal Wlrslsss.)
Jpnnary 22. rWAHIUNUTON, all' American,

Amerioun- -

de- -

Owned property in Mexico and war to
a finish with Carransa are Included in
a formal eoovenaat entered into by the
revolutionary loader in Mexico, at a
rttcynt convention, according to an ofli-ei- al

statement given Put to the publie
yesterday- - by the state department.

Thi agreement wa drawn up recent- -

ly-b- the revolutionary leader, includ-
ing representative,of Villa, ZB'a, .
Argumetlo, Aquilnr, the Cedillo broth-
ers and bthers, who met'at Cordoba.
.'Various hiuiy conflicting reHrts as
tp the whereabout of Villa himself have
been received. 'It appears certain that
he haa not been captured, as reported,
but is in the field boasting that he will
"force the United States' to intervene
in Mexico within' the nest month."
Pancho' Takps tfpw Wlfp
Ignacio Enriguos.' civil governor of

the Mate of Chihunhua, telegraphs that
Villa, far from bs!ng captured or d ud,
us Jus; taken to himscir a new wife,
umall ' marrying her, despite the fct
hat the.e are two other Ma luii m

Villa, both alive and neither divorrtd.
One ia living In Ios Angeles and the
other, is in Havana, Cnfca,-se- nt th'-r- e

recently by Villa to place her and her
children beyond the' vegoance of tho'
Carransistas. ' '"'r, ' ,

Villa, while on his' honeymoon, Is
Sjy'a smrilt fotie of hi

who 'are Telng pursued by the
'.arranaiatas. ' Governor ' EnrWpies re-

mits that "threpcoliimni of govern-
ment troops arp searching cut the hid
lug place of Villa and news of his
leath may bp expected 'at any time,
lis capture la certain, and the instruc-ion- s

of the troop commander are to
treat the revolutionary leader as a
'andit, punishable with death without
rormality of triuL' Villa is reported
to be in the Tarahunee mountains,
west pf Guerrero, ' ..,-- '
7apturo Is Expected Bion

A 'te despatch from Pearson, Clirhua-tua- ,'

quotas a. military report saying
that Villa was surrounded last night at
a point thirteen miles out of Pearson.
The Carrausa officer stated thnt "bis

is expected momentarily."
In the mean Whilo, reports of vnrious

atrocities cprnmittej by. Mexican bau-
lks, coutinue. to be ieceivfxl.

Kl Paso reported than an unidenti-lie- d

.American had beqn shot by two
Mexican in- a tight; Tht American wus
Vcompanled by a companion, who was
njured, .but escaped.

A, returning traveler who reached Kl
"aso Inst night, according to reports
from, that city, says that, tweuty-ikr.i- e

passengers, moat ef them Americans,
srerp killed when a band of Zapatixtas
lynamited their train last week. One
pcaped and roacbud Chihuahua with
'he news of the disaster.

.
rynaus Is BpreadiRg

The spread' of typhus fover through
'.he sou timid and central state of Mex-u-

i alarming - the thoriti and
here is talk of an npi'cal to Amerirun

Red Or oks officials for assistauce in
Ighting tbe cpidomic. "

Hespatehes- - from Chihuahua y en-

ter day reported thnt eighteen bundits,
among wboia. are those who were at the
massacre of American mining men, have
Iteen captured and taken to Hunt
Yaubcl to be-- executed.

T
PRESIDENT'S CAMPAIGN

WILL OPEN JANUARY 29

- Artst:Fr"'ty tsdwral Wlrslsss.)
WABHlNdTON, January 1. It was

announced today that the President
vHl formally open his pm.ional
dght for his national " preiMircdne "
irogrr:n with a speech jit I'ittaburir
on 'January 0 and will follow this with
Vt vigorous speaking campaign point-
ing out - his reasons for the " recom-- ,

mendation vhe niukcs : to eorgrcsf.
Hfter 'Pittslmrgh he will speak at
Cleveland, Chicago, fcjt. Louis, Kansas
City, Ht. Joseph, Des Moines and dav-
enport, Iowa. Us-wil- also make a sec-ori-

trjp, Imglnniug on Kebrnsry l.".
which will carry hiin as far westward
as Denver,
j. ' n

0$CAR HAMMERSTEIN

DECLARED BANKRUPT

tAnaoclatsd Prsss by Ftdsral Wlrslsss.)
rVKW YORK, Janunry 22. O car

Hpnmierstein, operatic Impresario uud
theatrical producer, has been declared
a bankrupt by the court which bave
been listening to a recital of his anu'r
His liabilities pre in the hundreds of
thousands of dollar and hi assets
i otliing.
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' tions From Hawaii To the LaW

.;". Makers
'
Urging: 'I favorably

'. Action ' On thfl., Gronna ; Bill

l ; y' "'''.'iiii. ..'::'l'i '',

SENATE'S PHILIPPINE'
VM.P'lii'bTE'VrNCOURAGINd

Campaign 16 ' Add Hawaii To

Dry sScttibn ' of the . Union Is
' Warming Up, With the 'Antl-- j

Satooif League . On Offensive

.
I

ii
The ighfc for total prohibition In th

. Territory of HawaU it waxing tiraen"A I
The Rev. J. W. Wadman, agont of th
Anti-saloo- n League of Hawaii who hat
left hrro ior Washington to aid In tha
battle to Pae. the Gronna Dill,;, atrin
gent meaaure which probiUiM tne man

oaciure, iniportauon or aaie or any' in--

toiictin linuop Ii.' thiV Terriforv:' 1.
-- u. - vm.ui on" the other..' A boat three o'clock

" r I ?7 : " it
hero behevo Is winning; fight. ,:':,'.;,

Members of the league here are grow- - be
lng mora and more confident of ulti
mata succi-- la. tholr endeavors' to to
make jthl' Vdry'r territory, and
recent aewe from the theater of war
at the National Capitol is adding to

' their efadouragcme'nt. The sentiment
Lere, they declare ia? growing mora
stroavly in' favor, of total prohibition,

they point to .the fact that Mr.
Wadman haa taken with him petitions
to eongreta, containing thirty-fiv- e hun
deed name, moat of those of voters in
'the Islands, as substantiation of their

"ttaim. The& signatures, 'they say,
rould be doubled easily In any sort of

regular canvass.
Advices from Washington to the!

league here are to theelfect that eon- -

is willing to listen to the plea o(
the. prohibition elment here and else- - a
where in She United States, and the
fnct that the amendment to the Jones

J Pill, prohibiting the sale or impprU.
tio of linuop in the Philinnine. t,.M: I

'id the eenate rejoiced the leaguers or
Honolulu, . This nmendmeiit, with on
important ehanire. is the Gronna Bill
(.Mrf in iu.i ...i . . I

In other 'wave, the "drve" are .1, 1

lowing no Rr.sa to grow nnde, their I

feet, and they are sending Individual
leiiera 10 numiDers or congress anpwn
to them, or to their friends on fh
mainland who are in touch with eon
gi teamen, urging the passage of the
Uionna Hill. These letters are aald to
be going out in large numbers.

WILLIAM M'KAY HEADS

HILO BOARD OF TRADE

Little Chance of Securing Quar

antine and Fumigation Station

The Ililo board of trade has elected
r.Mccre for the current year, as follows:
wuiiant McKay, president; G. 11. VI
ears, K. N. Deyo, seer
tary treasurer; D. H. Bowman. C. K
Wriiiht. G. A. Cool. 0. C. Kennedy. Ted
Guftrd, J. W. Russell, D. Mae H. Forbes
ami Charles 8nlmamoto. directors.

The only contest was over the sulec
nun or a vice presiuent. lsowman was
nominated as an. opponent of Vicars
and received nine votes..'. Vicara got a
majority of one vote.

A communication from United States
Hurgeoa Uupert Blue atated there was
little rhanc of an appropriation for a
quarantine and fumigation station at
11 Ho.

Retiring President C E. Wright re--

viewed tne work, ot the board, compli
nicnttl the Hawaii Publicity Connuis
sion and recommended, that action be
taken to secure a new cemetery site for
ililo. - '

' In a committee reiiort, submitted bv
H. V. Patten, (X M. L. Watson and W.
11. Johusou, It was advised that the
legislature, be ftaked to place the Hilo
tire department entirely under. the eon'
t.rol of tu outy goverpmeut.

George Cool said that steps ought to
be taken to secure lights for Kuhio
bay, so vessels could aucbor or depart
at uight.
i Harry Irwin was . a tha

. representative ef the organization on
the Hilo library board of trustees.

BRICK PLAYS 'LEAD'
' i si rj mil nurn roirniTin nun uitn untun

.liikn favlrar ' m lnr.aii vmiIanIiv
morning had an argument with a Chi.
iiriae storekeeper named Kau, relative to
i aynieut ror some . nierebandise pur-
chased by Parker; Parker aaid
"charge.' Kan sa'd "cash," anl

' the deadlock which .ensued was only
broken by the impact of a brick against
Parker's head,' which Incidentally, also
Hu broken, jt la believed and alleged
that Kau furnished- - the motive power
tor the brick, At the hospital two

:ail he was sut home. The Impact took
place at the comer, of Miller aud'
Punchbowl streets.

rflAY SALVE GAHGO,

Dut Mate of British Yeomari
Says' Schooner Pr6$per't

Bottom' Is Gone

That the schooner Prosper, wreekeo!
Inst Sunday at the mouth of the HlU
pepe river, Port Allen, Kauai, e a low,
!nt that her lumber, cargo, fnasts, Haiti
and storm eta be aalved, 1 the belief
Of First Officer Thome O. Dvt of th
bark British Yeoman -- who" cam t
ilonololU' In tha - Inter-alan- steamM
Maul yesterday 'morning.' L ' r ;' i

Mr. Davis ami Ave men 'of ' tti
Yeoman ' rW triad' to take a, lin
to tie Prosper when aha was going 6i)
the rocks ana did not get- - bark en
board their own 'vel until aha docked
bare yesterday afUrooon.' : I

The schooner' bottom if Bona entire
ly, Mr. Davis said, and M meat are
sticking In the sandy bottom where ah
lies. Her keel floated op noon after sh
truck. What of her lumber cargo that

remained in her hold la an oat, lusxi
ner.i . , ... .....- -

caPuu wit veai i

ZW"T.?Z USSJ
bora. .

yesterday- - morning in toe Ayxr
tt - pn l il

i rum jvaaai. i wo or Tnree appnu n
Collector of : Customs Malcolm Ai

.ID' rnlHrtnon to rn
Francisco, Which will lie given' them
when the ,Bipnl;-rtic-

.
are rocelve.l

br. The captain knd jnate are te
malnlnjf with the schooner to look after

... L.a-'.i- .

ivi M from Kauai, received vesterdar.
tno rroaper lost one or net aocnon
before the kona sal and began awing- -

iW went. .Cartio M urehisoa was
naked by the "British Teomaa whether

wished, a. lifeboat sent and he wa
about to reply no, realising the danger

wnicn ine otner waa ospueeq,. mji
bis erew insisted that no auk aii.

On reeeivina' the sitfnal. Mr. Davis
and five- volunteera laft the Brit
Yeoman to take a line to the schooner
Fifteen timer their boat filled beore It
finally wwe ea tight by a great wave
and " overturned," thb" wen, "except for
Bosua Kelly, who was' taken aboard
the Prosper,' being east on the beach
One hundred and twenty futhoms of
cable Wo .out when tbo fwwt over
turned.: .,..,' '' '

.

NO Mad U Burt
'Men from the Prosper, which had

struck on a shoal, after 'Cadtain Mur
rhison had' tried to tail. Into the mouth
of the ' river; were taken .ashore in

"bosun's 'chair,' nnlnjured' with 411

their belongings. Captain MurchUOn re- -

'used to leave the wreck, saying that
he 'waa all right. ' "First Officer Davis
of the Tfeoman waa Wounded In the

by a nail being run through it;
He said that he eouldn't thank Capt;
GrK ?'?v'tt. All h"tJ
masteri- - HiiRbee- - ef the Kane
railroad; Capt. II. W, IrBe f 'th

mwjn u7. 8h,ri William H

""r'""'?. for tM
Mm.

' All of the wreck ot the Chilean barli
Ivanhoe,. wrecked' Port Allen Christ;
man, disappeared 'during tha latest
storm.. .

THREE JUVENILES VERE
ii v; (i is.' r sf '

,

UP FOR A BURGLARY

Judge A. 8. Mahaulo of Waialua sat
tne ox. lodgti

Of will W'of the district who' bad been appro--

headed in the burglary of Japanese
store recently by Deputy 8beriff Dem.
iner. froseeutlng Attorney ; Chilling-wort- h

went to Waialua to attend ft th
case and be go aonvlction 6t the
youths, twQ-o- f whdm were named Nunes
snd the other Joe Furtado.

The boys, who are ell aniler airteen
year of. age, broke Into Hayashi
tore and stole seventy Ave dollar and

fifty cent) a revolver end four egga.
They had- - beta ander suspicion for eeV
eral weeks ts the culprits who bad rob
bed the pltntation store a while ago of
some revolvers. ,

This is the first time that a district
magistrate baa acted aa juvenile judge
under the aew law and the elty wat
saved a good deal of eipense by having
the trial taae place wuere it wtt cone-mitte-

instead of having ' the boys
brought to the 'city tad tried and then
sent back to- - the reform' school, The
udge committed the lads fpr the bal

ance of their ' ' 1

SOLDIER ALMOST-SEVER-

' PAR IM CAI I AT'HiTH'tnn in mn r.ynipi'' "" ;

Frank Martin, a aoldier at Fort. Shaf - ;

tee entered the water yesterday aftPr ..

noon, at the public baths for 'a swim
nrr Doipg in anout nair an nour Mar- -

' - ""' v.. inn mii ii, win.
ing ditty,' tvii struck hi hei..
agauiac the uge of k concrete "step.
neariv aevermg an ear. The injura
mail 'waa taken to the emergency hos,
pit!, and, after' hi wound had been
titched, waa removed to' Fort Hhafter

hospital in th ambulance. Ia
ih water with Martin at the time were
Private Puln ami WilUiam ' Masou,

--a-

MAUf COUNTY HAS A
.I ' '

fit BIG BALANCE IN CASH

WAlLt KU, Jaiiilarr'ES The anadal
report of the county treasurer show
that Maui la In- - better condition nnan- -

dally .'thaa.it ha been for a oumlierl
of years. la 1915 the estimated re-

ceipta were .IH.V744.PJ; expenses SS.1, -

00'), leaving an estiufiited cash balanc,
: a tne enii or me

balance was $27,080.80, and at tho
close of 113 th residue, was 14, -

604.08.
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SAHTA FEtil

General Agency To Be Estab-- f

lished For Hawaiian
v

!

I , u Business V"

Tn anticipation of increasing traffic
between the Hawaiian Island and tha
mainland, tha Pant Fa Railroad has ar-

ranged Jo open genlra) agency n Ho
nolulu, and hat; appointed It. R. Ver.
non, sena.al agent in Portlsnd. Orronn.
to take charge of the new office. .

Mr. version has been in charge of
tha Santa Vt't Portland office' for th
last six yeart, having charge-'o- f all ttie
territory-- - In the aorthwt jyMr. Ver-
non and ilia family "Will saiHror Ifono- -
inm rrotn Sen ranrikeo on .tannery 86.
Ho will open th new o(Re on February
I. II. H, Prsnriero, of the I.or Aegelei
of lice of tho riarita ft lifts been ap-
pointed Mr. Vemoa ' aneceawr In 'Port- -

t ' ii t m il 111 I' (

SOLOiER BADLY INJURED
' T" 'i

!, ' i '.t i h ,i i v

Leg Crushed and Has Narrow Es--
ZCxtape -- Frdm. Death

"
i?

Pvt, OeoYgs Y, Dudley," Company
A,' Reeond Infantry, Port Shaffer1, wne
knocked o to ear for them,

Thursday about aevea oeloek Kingtb "'""l' to
tha

turn
ho- -

convenlrmie' AX the rKiuest
printed

of- -

stTet,
.
.GHek Avenue, bji .gif

- a. Ji 1m. a ' !uunuoniie nrirea oy wnisam ts. Balsa
of Honolulu.: Dudley f4 riaht eg waa '

broken above the ankle. The automo--

"w ironr uruinil ana KUOCK I

d mm down, both ' front -- 'fcnd rear !

wneeia over bis leg.- - A street
, S3 r n" othe .oppoeite direction, and deadenel

the sound of the horn of. the automo- -

bile, if it was eoubde.1, foKPUdleV did
not beer it... The was, riintnrf
very close to the curbing. ' 1 '' '

A. companion,, Private Porter, Com-
pany I Seeont). Infantry, pulled Dudley
partially; out of the way' of the, apJ
preaching kutomobile, and in doing ad
proDamy saved his ilia. The eries of
the wounded man were heard bv
of his fallow of Company A,
wjio aastooM to bla asautanca. They'
found soldier with .him: with
whom Dudley had been returning from
Honolulu to Fort Bhafter.

The occupants of the automobile
eame hia aid, he was put in the
macbina end hurried out Fort Hhaf- -

tor to tne department hospital. Ha is
nowrrstini. '

arill.be some mouths before' Dudley aan,
return to' duty to hi company.

ALL ELKS TO ANSWER

'Best People' Are Around

ForNew Quarters': ' ?;

There will b a ; rollcjll lncludinn
every member of the local lodge o!

of the coming month' and' each member!
expected either to - answer to hU

same when pr tend an excuse foi
his absence. '; , ,

t meeting nominations "will be
made for eatididatea to offices tq
be filled at the annual election to bo
beld at the first meeting la March.

The Elks are looking around for new
quarter. Their' lease en their presen(
location expires at the end of this year1

.u mic iiiviiiuvia .v ivv.ia lu Rnuiurr i

plane where the accomnlodationa will
be more sumptuous, the' quar.
ten are qoite crowded tnd'more roont
i desired b) tti growing Organisation,

DOCTOR SUM SUMMONS "

f'V1
: HIS SECRETARY; TO JAPAN

Fong Chea You, secretary to Dr. Silt

eomqiitmsnt ar nrst meeting tne
TbuMaVu.fl.. threloy, ln F.bru.ry. U o. the.ipurt

minority,

military

to
fit headquarter ak present Mr,.'Forig

nonoiuiu. apont, a moni
jeetufing aau woeKing 1U me interest
or tn national party or i tuna, ite ex--

tft ft, tf, f Mam,
... 1 1 in V. I.nm: ku.. 'n . M.Mnn'.n aI.' V- -' .VIV ffH I. M M.Vl IIVill

. . . t
WORK ON

'pjp.i 5WAMJ''" y f Slatsaaaa. ,'- -

' Walter F. brake, the
Lord-Yonn- g company; in Hilo, haa been

to the local office, his
place oil the Big Inland, haa been taken
by J. r.ilwarda, an- - engineer. Work
on Waiolama til,' which ha
bean delayed, I being pushed aa ajieedl-l- y

aa possible; but the contractors an-
nounce that they wijl be able to

pumping operations, until Mar h,
ae torn ef the machinery has

' been hold hp in transit from the uiain- -

land.
-

,UDBnuciu1CMTC ADff Dl AWWCn
;'"" nwss.mw.isiw v-- n
1 One thousand doUam 'o be spent

In . making improvement on the
court house anu nw library ou me nig
Island. Half of thia sum to be used
for emerging the library aud the rest
for bookcases, furniture and fixture.

FLOOD OP RARIIIVAl W
VI 11 III lav r , I

VISITORS THREATENS

How To Supply Tickets To Pas-

sengers of Liners' Develops

x . j
Problem

MANY OP. THEM WILL "

-- 1 LIVE ABOARD BOATS

Promotion Committee Suggests
That Steamship Agencies On
' .Coast Sell Coupons

""W1 'or convenience your Car
nival ' passengers coupons.' entitling
hobfers to season tickets,, all
events, be attached your regular pass
cnger tickets , or optional . purchaM- -

Waldroa approves. We redeem coupons'
loca) atenay.) , Tickets obtainable our
office immediately steamers.'''

This message was sent by wiriltne
last night to C. K. Stone, guueral traf-
fic manager of the (ireat Morthetk V'M'l-li- e

RteNmshlp ijmpany, by A.
P. Tsylor of the promotion enmmittee.

The almost simultaneous errtval of
the --Northern Pacific, and Grat North
ero, with between thirteen and four-
teen hundred .Carnival paanoiiger,'. has
rained problems demanding careful
thought.' First, thry hate tit be housed,

the hotels, at this season,' are un

tela. It Is mukinw arranuemeuta to earsI.'.. . r".
aboard ship for those who eaanot, And
room on shore. .: . ' . .

Paaaeriger Uat Wanted ,

r v.i. tv: . m--t;.. M, .....
,ur.. i7 ." ...- - 'i. '

-- Z V.

yon; .could- - have advance lints f the

'" ,7 J" V T ' .Jeou'd b" L4 h"e uMo" the veeael
Jv- - '.Thta would a great help to

us ncre in arranging ror the disposition
of the many pause nrs.

"We are now listing every avail-
able room with a bed in it in the city.
If. we had from ; you advance list giv-
ing the teeiilenee, etc., of ouch passen- -

it Is poaibte that many personsSer, would see ''that of theirs
were coming and; would arrange to tae
care of them.""

The "second qnestion was how to Pro- -

vide those Carnival guests with Curiil
val tickets, a Ihe least individual in

dowii and aerlmlsly Injured 8o that; tbongh
' wislw.ly

i 7 Iq
- I bnslneHS it can tn

of Mr.
''tone. fif(enjailred spmmar-ve"ly,eas-

pnnfoflne progsaiif wore sent to nis

.ireqr:.

mm

passing

matblne

some
members

'some

to and
to

looking

is
called

this
the.

present

ie,yo

WAlOLAMA

PROGRESSES
f'- ..

reriresehtinj

and

not

Is

is

Hill

Carnival

Director

fice fof distribution, so thnt passengers
oa thelreat Northern and Northern
Pacific Ian knw what they may ex
peet toJiee wbea they get. here, r .

YislifrsV 01 p. Handicapped '

If. n ilt Is showing they should wish
to 1)U v a' SVon tickets, it waa important
to make tie way easy for them. The
Northern Pacific doe tat' arrive Until
Waahingtorl's Birthday; When the Cur
nival ia already- in : awing. Business
houses will be closed, Information oth-

erwise readily obtainable will be more
difficult to get Hnrt, while trying to buy
tickets, a visitor might' waste enough,
energy to put him In a bad humor to-

ward the whole Carnival fqf the rent
of the week. ' .' '. ' ,

The simplest thing seemed to be

ffrAattTC-lSiV'-
a coupon caning ior delivery pr a sea
aon ticket here on' presentation could
readily be attache;) to hit transporta-
tion. he did not wish to pay for it
and preferred to buy individual tick-et- a

In Honolulu the coupon ronld he
torn; off and thrown away. ' If bought
and saved, It would be honored here
and the Carnival would .look to the
steamshiti company for relm)iHrnemer1t.

This plan wus anggested to Fred Wal- -

North
ern Pacific Hfeamsblp ' Compnnv. and
met his approval a both feasible and
desirable, but he believed, the siii'chs
tipn would come with greater force
from 'the promotion' "committee than
from him.
Promotion Commlttte Busy
, 'Accordingly it waa lmmnliatr.lv tnk
en np, In Director Tavlor'i hsenc.e,
by "Ed. Towse, vice chairman of th

with another wireless message and an- -

nrner letter anureatieii 10 Mr. nionc in
person.

Season ticket to thl Carnival this
year will not bo sold in bok but will
be made ui in rfqeketa of separate
tickets, entitling the purchasers to the
lest seats, boxes- - excepted, at eai b
event. - i

y Thenp If the buyer of a season ticket
cannot or do" not care to at

Ltand any pnrticnlnmiimher on-th- pro
gram, bo can nlwnvs pans the ticket to
a friend or relative,

:i o

REFRIGERATING PLANT
.FOR MAUI SANITARIUM

The Maui superviaora at their lant
meeting agreed to provide $I27fl needed
before the work of installing the light
and 'refrigerating plant for the Kula
sanitarium, as urged by the sperlal
committee appointed by the Maui Loan
Fund' Commission. - The board also de-

cided to have flvO hundred copies of
'the Sanitarium ' reort printed an-- l

raised tha of the Wailuku, La
ebis and MIbwi waterworks suoer

inicnueuts. Anoiner important actior
taken, by the board waa to approve thu
suggestion that it complete the Kahu
kaiea road as far a the Flat.

Yat Hon, ha recsived a, cable niessagt' promotion committee, first 'by wireless
from the Chinese, rejliltioiitlry leader i,ind then hy letter to. the committee's
to ; om at once to Tokio, where thtl'Sah Trenriseo agent. Yesterday Mr.
junta of revolutionist seenis hav Ts.vlor follows! np his correspondence

pQti

transferred

the rwsmp

begin
needed

nub

Kailua

arrival

friends

himself

sulunes

Pawiii

11IIAN EDITOR -

VIEWS

II
D.

Hi.
Kuokoa Urges Patience and For'
bearance On New Management

Under Principal Anderson

'Commenting do the change of admin
isteal jn at the Boys' Industrial rVliool
a .Waiatee, the editor of the Hawaiian
newsiHMr Rnokosv in the current anm

bet says ln'part: '
'.;.;;'!:

'''(liven a vood education and P ac
ties) kaowltiilse of useful trades the
bovs in the Institution will develop in
to lioo.l ciiixeiia. Of course, in line
with their studies and mechanical

they sbould have athlet.es,1 "reerea-
'tlon and of good, wholesome.
Joed, So aa to edeoorsge them la their
efforts for improvement, and to jirevcnl
dlsaontent arising in the fiitnte .

"It Is true that the teachers have a
difficult tsk lefore them In. training
refractory boye along the 1 line of
clean, upright living and industry, and
Ihiy will have to exercise patience and
forbearance, for this is the only waj
to develop in wayward boys' Ibe desiri
to Become ,uieiul and valuable mcnVj
ber of aociotv- -' ,'

. "The Kuokoa heartily ioina with all
(food oil irens in wishing all potsiblrt
Biiecrss to the new principal and hit
staff in making the Boys Industrie)
School a model institution." helpful to
the ymiths and to the eonirannlty at
larao." " -

Frederick the. eewly-ap- -

'olnted principal of the Waialee school,
has taken hold in earnest and h now
engaged In" a thorough reorganization of
the system in toe institution, it is ex
ttected that he will make some import
ant recommendations ; to the board of
'ndnf trial si hool commissioners la the
near future. ; ' ; .

. 4ii r ,.

Aiirnrn Qr avpd '

Soldier Who Gave First Alarm of
"'

Murder-Believe- To! Be

Quilty One

' Charged with-'th- e mnHer of O. M.
(leorge, an aged money-lender- , at 8eho-flol- d

Barracks early Inst Wednesday.
Jesse Dukes, a colored civilian employe
of the army qtiattennaster "s rtepart
mnt at that noat. wit placed under ar
tcm yesterday on warrant- - Issued by
I'ommieslotier Curry at the Instance of
Horace W.' Vaughan. th district attor-
ney.' When arrested and later, "when
brought to the elty by Marshal ftmddr,
Dukes refused to make any statement,

Duke la the man Who informed the
armV officials at Mehoflnld Harracka tha:

had at eieTeu
I.M...I. Tiib.l ami thati. rltoekT

quarter of ii liour late while, return-ntr- . f

he had. found the: mi on the
ground with hia skpll broken. George
died In" the post hospital' shortly after
midnight, never Teuainlng aouscious'
nee iftr boinr P'keil "P.
Roboerr Mi Motive

George, who wt a civilian employe
it the post, wts a money-lender- .' He
wt Known to have' collected quite a
large sum of money the day before and
the day he was mortally assauiteil. So
far as 'la, known there were no' eye it- -

neaeea to tha assault other than the
sailant and tha man now dead. It in

. . . . i .

iioubtea, evcoj rr ueorge ever a new
who struck him the daiath blow,

George was apparently on his way
home. He was fouud oaths roadside.
nenrJ the ihelrieratorv face dokrnward.
His Assailant must have waited for him
in the shadow the incinerator build-
ing. Aa the latter reached the road-vid- e

be was t'rtiek from behind with
au iron fire poker. The blow waa so
hesvy that it bent the poker and crush-
ed the' man' skull through tho middle.
Monrue dropped, uheonsoloot and never
regained hit tenses.;
Authorities) Got Bury

Aa sopn at the ' feileral ' nuthoritis
were apprised of, the murder, Assistant
nWtrict Attorney Hitting end Marshal
Smiddy went to Sohofield Barracks,
where they made a very careful invesli-galio-

of the scene of the nmnler and
the facts, aa far jia hpy were tlieji
known, of the assault. '

Th' authorities lielievo that they
have sufficient cJrcumstanMal evidrncn
to prove who the murderer of. George

Marshal, Mmuidy is. thought to
have rani up hia aloev and. when it
ia sprung it la belipved thnt any doubt
that may now exist as. to the (dent itv!
or in man wno struck , and kiilixi
George' Will bo dilellel.

Dukes bond waa Used at 10,001)
yesterday, but he' spent the nijjht in
jail, the bond being forthcoming.
It was reorted yesterday that the ac-
cused man had admitted thnt the death--
dealing iron fire poker belonged' to bis I

department at the Incinerator, How
true tbi may be, cannot le nid at this ,

time; Dukes will probably he given a ,

--reliminary heariug before Commis- -

moner nrry. tomorrow anu it IS likely
rnsi. ir ne is nria, tu graud jury win
tnke up the investiuatinu. ef the ease
when itt: meet next "

'Wednesilny morn- -

iug.

SUPERVISORS OF MAUI

APPROVE BIG ROAD PLAN

The snnervlMOTs ef Maul hav anprov-- .

thn Haikn Farmers' Assorla'ion to
I'C Rliwei tn maln'nla th dirt road
in their dlNtrlot aa experiment for six
months, The board' will fumisb tin
draes to be used and pav. for labor int
to exceed Seventy fire dollar a monlh
fur niatiitainlng sain twlv to four
teen mile of road.

il

COMMITTEE TO RETIRE

--rK'He
P. R. Iscnbcra Representing

Kauai, Tendered Resignatiorrr

Oa' account of enforced frequent ab--

senee from 1.1s pin-t-
, and the fact fhnt

he expect to be away from theKfsJan.ls
for quit a while, D. P. R. Tsenberg has
reqnoste.1 the Knnai 'hmbr of Vn
merce( to accept his resignation from
tn oniee or Ksuni representative in
the Hawaii Promotion Committee. Mr.
Isenbcrg wns aiipointed by the Gov
emor on the iolnt recommendatioit bf
the Kauai Chamber of Commerce and
board of supervisors. Cyril O. Hmith,
whom he recommend as his successor,
is a member of the Ransi rhm!er 'and
is now principal of the Royal HehooJ, fn

letter to the President of Ksunl J

Chamber Of C ommerre on ' the subject
a aa follows: -

I herewith beg to fender my relir- -

nstion as Kanui representative ef
the. chamber of commerce on the pro-
motion committee; I find that it J 'la
lmolble for mn to attnnd too a eot-ing- s

regularly, as I am away a good
leal from Honolulu and expect to be
away for sometime in the near fuinra
and feel I should not hold such i re'
sponsible position unless I ran attend
the meetings regularly ,and 'represent
thO chamber of commerce, as that body
would wish me to.

"May I suuRCKt the name Of Cyril
O, Smith to you, as I believe he will
represent the Kauai Chnmbor of ( one
mere very ably."

SiImkeIIby

LIHTJK, Jnnusry !!. President W.

of thl Kauai Chnnilier of Commerce for
the ensuing yrar ..UaeVr Ibe rule, the
terms of these eommltteeitTen will not
expire wt the em( ef ' the rhamlier'i
year In" August, but' will continue ou I

until their successor are appointed. The
list is as follows: ,.' . ; .

Nominations- - J. K. Farley, (chair-
man), A. Menefojtlio, W.'N. Htewart.

Membefship-r-- n. McHryie, (chair
man), Pr A. T. Derby, Q. F. Rankin

Finance II. Rohrig, (chairman), F.
Weber, I.I hue; K. KoendnlL

: Sanitation Ir. F. 1.. l'utman, (chnir
man), II. II. Brodle, lr. F, A, iivman,
F. Rutsrtu '

Freight Service Capt. George B
Leavitt, (chairman), K. A. ('reevey, C.
W. Hpits.

Passenger ' Servicfi Siuclnir Robin-
son, (chairman), R. L ' Hughes, II.
Woltcra.

Mail Service R.' A. Knudsen, (chair-
man), Dr. K. Ifayselden, W. F. Han
hern.

Harbors 0: H. Wileox, (chairman),
Gcwvrge Ewart, James Donald.

Good Roada Frnnk Crawford
(chairman), K. Crojip, Aubrey Robin

Fnve
chairman), C' ' B. Gray, Dr. A. R

liiaisyer.c. i -

Marketing T. B. Tracy, (chairman).
A. P. Hllls.i Frank Co.

Legislation U AV. IMckey, (chair
man), O. A. Rice, J. K. Kula.

Local Proinot!e--J- . M. I.ylgnte
(chairman), W. Danford, K. C. Hopper

F.xhlblta ev. V G. 1). Milliken
fchairmau),'. Aylmer Uobinson, Kaul-ukou- .

'
, ,

Advertlsinir tt. :W. Purvis, (chair
man), B. Mahn, Rev. J. A. Akina.

Special Goeste B. D. Baldwin
(chairman), F. A, Alexander, Rev. Ilaux
luanDerir.

Tou'ristsiW. H. Rice Jr., (chair
man),; R. Npl'iver, (Jeorge fieri ram.

Local ' Entertainments F. C. Mor
row. (chairman). W. H, Orote, E
Mahlum, T. Blaekstead, Albert Horner

Ilom.feads K. H. W. Rroadbent.
d'hnlrrriaa). H. J.' Andermann, C. B.
MorsC. ,

'

Village Improvement C. Maser.
(clinirnian), Henry Rlnke, A. Siebel.

I'lavground Extension Francis Gay
Ci linirinan), John Fernando, Judge C
8. Dole.,

Public Parks O. P. Wilcox, (chair-
man), J. II. Bole, A. G. Hi me.

MunioipM I Affalrejr. II. Moragne.
(chairman).

- Wi K, Sibultze, W. O.
CroWell.

Kdiieat'on T, .Brandt, (chairman).
Dr. A. H, Watcrhouse, Dr. K. HorT

" 'mann. '.

Public Work J.' II. Conev, (chair
mnnl. W. Kblling. O, T. Greig.

Arbitration .Tud"e (!, B. HofgnnTd
(chainnan), H. P. Wishard, J. R Myers

Movine rictores K. i. rnnrten
(chairman), Mhne; John Bimh. Koloa:
joe Gomes, Kleolo; Frank tVioke, Wai
mca.

patriotic: exercises

Tne patriotic exnrei' "f th .Hciii of

t,6 American Revolution have he-- p

given a place on tho arnivni pro
grain for February 22. The sn vice-wil- l

take plnee iu the morning :m! llcv
Loon I.. Lunfbourow of the Metiiodisl
cliiiri h haa been selected us orator of
the dny. r.

Tho prngrim s arrange1 I'r S
D. Humes' president of the i iw.iii;ii-(societ-

of the H. A. ft., will - as f d
lows:

1 - Petriotlc a'rs by a Tiii'i' nv l .iii''
2 - Award of pries in Hi cit'i-eniibi-

es.-s.- contest of the Hon nnd l iii-- h

ter nf the Ainerii mi HrMil.'l nm.
I! - N' ua'cal ltei linle.
) OratUm id' ili d'.v bv 'In

llcv. I.eiiu t. I.ji't I. inn iw
I 5 "'llit btar l?i amili' l Lumicr. '

he aeon ueorge nair-pae- i ,.
h-- a' Development H. P

of

waa.

not

the

the

nUK
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Doctor Scaddcr Declares Ampnd-me- nt

To Immigration Measure
'Most Ominous News'. From
Washington In Hundred Years

uAUrURMA RcAUZlS
GRAVITY OF SITUATION

' '
; i

Leadership of, Such Fire-Eate- rs

As Representative Gardner and
Such Race-Hate- rs As Senator
Phelan ' Bodes Humanity III

D. Duremu ', rVxidder; of Cential '

Union Church' la of the opiuloa that
the news "Of , the congress'lpnaj amend-
ment1 agretid upon to the H imett I

Bill which probable Will be
reported to the house 'is the most
ominous news that haa emanated from
Viihintn during the eentury.," .,

;loetor r'uddif, who. wr .interviewed '

.yenterday oa the news contained in the
Washiniton despatch .to Thfl Adver--

tiser said! ' ..'
"The tld!ng fMt the Immltrration

bill to 1 submitted to the national
louse, Is to cnry a provision to bar from
entry to the United Rtatet all Hindus,
Monpolians and Malay, ia the most
ominous news that has' emnnateif from
Washington during this century."
Tapanrse ExcloUn Not ip ,

."Toward, the enit of 1914, A. P.
'lardnnr the well-know- Mtsaachuaett
congressman, told me that he believed
n Jupmeee eaelnsioB but that tlie, time

was not yet rip for it, nor ,woul be
until tha United State had a atronger ,

nrn.jment, then war with Japan moat
come. . For this reason he waa deter-
mined to m'itate for preparedness. At
thnt time Mr. Gardner could not eouat
so many preparedist ie the East at
there ere tolay. , Ilis personal follow-'n- g

was small. Now. however, even in ,

Honolulu he haa been balled ae a
leader of bis countrymen. '..

' ' Roeent despatches from Washington .'
Tiave announced that fl nator Jnmea D.
Phelan of California believe ilo that

war with Japan. ia mre. to comet . Hi '

tate' is understood , to be redhot for ,

preriarednessii Now. fnmT new that"
California' ha 'forced the immigration
nommitle of the house to insert a pre-
vision more drastically discriminating . .

ivainst Asjutlcs that any previous n

has done. These facts. do not "

look enrouratringl Tbey , ,
aeem to

threaten an alliance between the astl-Asiati-

and' the preparedista, , If auch
an alliance be effected it will, not
prophesy the peace of the Facifje. , .

Preparedneaa Xada To War
Sosae weeks ago the mfaria cdi-lio- n

of the New York Timet conttined
a. most significant article by a member '

of the ., eoclety, abowing ;
how thnt toeiety had forced complete '

irreparednes upon Germany for the e-- " .

press purpose of bring' about; tue
irosont war, The too.ety tsred aot A

flip for kultur. , It' wanted' German au- - ;
prt micy of Euro and wheai war waa
declared it members ware' jubilant. ,

"la America to witness a like tneve- -

ment, engireered by baler of Asia in
the lnteroets - of ; Amarican ,

dominance of the Paciflef . I this cam- -
'

paign of appeal to patriotism ou behalf
of preparedness aimed by this clique at
such an endt It certainly begins to
look like it. ;'' The leadership of auch'
(ire-eate- as . Gardner, and such race
hater aa Phelan bode no good to
humanity. To America Ihis anti-Asl-at-

movement if it should culminat
in war may spell ' national disss r
exactly a a like anti-huma- ambltiva
it doing today with . Germany.

,W DESTROY CAR
.

-- .tj . ' ' ' l -
1 y .' r

OF MANUEL FREITAS

Vice dostroyerl the automnV'e own-
ed by Manuid B. Freitaa shortly alter
half-pa- twelve o'eloi-- this ,n:orai'ig.

Freitss,.aceompaned by hiite'ifj and .

family, waa on kit way hJini riftur 1 1

evening ride, .when his engiee stsllj
At Kapnhule read ealtlluo-o- aen e. .'.
When be got., out and bejan ic erni-- k

'

it, there waa a flash from soinii-wher- e "
near the carbureter and in a 'moment,
it aeeiiled.te th frightened oeeiipanta .

fame were running all over the i sr.
' Realiclng that any attempt to fight '

the ftre without assistance would be
hoeless, Freltas ran to a nearby box,
anil caned tne rue nepartmeNt. Makikt
engine and tha combination, apparttua
from the Kaunukl station resiionde.1.
The fire, however, had too much bead- -

way and the machine waa a total wreck.
Frellas had $1400 hituranee oa the car,

'. '':.'' '
,'

CBOTJP, ' ; :..
Every young child it susceptible to

croup, Pont wait: until thia dreadful
disease' sltucks your lilti vue befuie
you prepure ror it. It eoiuo lu tao
nigl.t when chemists' rlin-- s are usually
biKfld, and this alou shoo'd be a wars- -

iitf. (let and reep t hainl erl iia
"onjfh Rumely on h'ind ' I never fil,
vt quickly ad Is abolut'y ksr'id'ss.
For sale by ell dealers. Hcion, Smith
a: Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii.



lO.IE THAN TWO

--THOUSAND DOZEN

EGGS DESTROYED
ft.

Cold Storage Plants . Also Are

Cleared of Meat and Fish "
. unui i--

GARBAGE DUMP RECEIVES ?

i ; ALL CONDEMNED PRODUCE

Importers Cooperate In Earnest
Way With Commissioner

"
.. Hansen At Inspection

i't$l6r than tw thousand dosea eggs

ir beea destroyed du.lng i th pot
week being unfit for f-- ol. la ad

- riitioa to large qaantttle of meat tad' Dak. lb condemnation were r.ad in
' connection with th first regular In

. , prtion of all .cold, atorage plant,
wbk-- is aow completed. This inspoc
t Ida has Deea tnetitoted aa a routine
u'uty of tha health department tad Is

charge or A. W. Hansen, food eons
missloner and aaaiyst. .Alt. Hausea

' ,lti poiaoaai charge of the laspevtion
bJ maae tfts eondemaation hunw-lf- .

la exact figures, Commissioner Hub
sen destroyed 28,7114 eggs and duiing

. L ween th municipal garbage uumii
use descry resembled aa Under, tor
esse alter eaae f eggs were carted
down there and broksa up. The eon
lemnatioaa raa all the way from two

' for ent to evnty flvrpr eat of the
Jot taapoeted. ' 5

. , import! Cooperate Heartily '

. ",'VThe public is aow asu-- 4 of
competent inspection, of , cold storage

v plants,' Mr. llaaseB said, alter the
1a n store had bee (one 'oyer. "The
results of thia oae ahow that It la
keedd aad the three planta in the city
.4ebt.c preseat oataia . a single
article of food nnflt' for consumption.
i no 'importer Bave cooperated ia

public-spirite- d way. They are aa aa-
Xions as' Ins board of health to
(rood eggs, ahipped la, and the prompt
rteshraciiaa of ansaitable product will
warn exporter from the Coaat that
Hawaii, i no dumping ground for this
eiaaa or goods. 'T ...

'All ths eggs destroyed were from
California, with the sxoeptioa of oae
lot whieh cam originally from China,
being entered at the Coaat porta and
reahipped 4 Hawaii, spolliag la the
interim.' ' v

i ';', Detail of Condemnation ''
The aix lota of egg examined re

mitted 'la tho following detailed eon
demaationSJ rt A '

ItOt I 57 egg or t par eent.
, Lot t 6,400 gga or 75 i per teat.
. Lot t 739 eggs or"tOX po,r Cent.
, lt i7 egKB or M.9 per cent.
Lot Cggt or 51.6 per cent.
Lot 8,000 eggB or 51 . per ceat.

Part of iheae were orgs destined foramy eonaumptioa aad were inspected
wua the cooperation of the Quarter'
toaster Corpa, which la anxious to stop
uant prouueta at the very gates of 1U
warehonaea. ;4, - a r

TBf above fignrea would make the
.total anmber of eggs examined roundly
rf.i;iU, ni whieh the aumber destroyed,
571' imon m0T aa 55 per eent.

I a additioB to the large quantity of
. egfts anaiea aad eoBdemaed, more

tha Oae thousand pounds of other
Scnf4 were deatroyed,. divided aa fol-
lows: 600 pouada of beef, pork aad
poultry) 100 pouada of beef, and 370
ponada of tab. ;

ki;:ghis ofpythias -

r.Y HOLD A REUNION

' 'i 'I '.. '.
""-

-

Local Lodges Would Gather
Here For Carnival

fyatle aad William McKialey
ilxea of the KaiehU of Pvtbiaa are

endeavoring to have a reunion of all
the member of the order ia the Ter-
ritory la Honolulu during the week of
the Carnival. .

' ' A call ha been sent out by the two
loeal lodge to tb other lodge of

1. - T . ,
no, avuiiwj wiu. wmi reaponsee are

Wing received which augur well for
a h'g gathering,.

Tho eommitteee ia charge of tb
Wwrk of bringing the Knights from
hutkide Honnlulu 1 (nw. mnA l.u.n
ere of their eatertalnment and com-
fort here arei For' hf ratio Lodger-(lent-sa

. Gall aad. P. J., Levey: for
William IfeKinley Lodge A. V. Oerts.
L B. Beevee aad a F. Nott.
' v , -
?. 'i; ,a . Moiliili Losses
The MoiliiU Japanese lost over tea

tbojasaad dollars worth of pigs during
the storm aad flood the first of the
weekv individual loaaes amounted to as
liKU BS $500 to 600, it ia reportett,
mm full growa hog Bad a good many
young pig navlng bees drowned by
t I'O sudden inundation of the low lands.
.C'liickeaa and' durks were drowned or
aautpt out to sea. -

i Sior.TT Hits Koolau
it Vrvl'il fErtt a gob.) ninny bs

rihnaa were broken by winds, aloiw tliitr . . . . ii ! tii . ...
rvuuiBU, rx-'a- i ui nm isiani early rnis
week.' . . All crom were wore or lex
damaged sd the fluids were badly

v'id gullkotl la soms lotalities.
Many labor eams were blown down or
in ofa. so that the general teair bill
will be prettv heavy. The must

loaa ia the washing away of rich
surface1 eoit aud 1 the fertilizer that
had boon used la the last month.

GOOD SEEDS OFFERED

PF GOOD VARIETIES

,. Tbe TTswail .experiment', station,
through its llBrbu branrh I offering
seeds aad plants or umber of new
qnantitiea of crops for trial. "', Th-r- e

will be a charge of Ave coots' for earh'variety of seeds, which will nsuslly
eoaiist of half pouad lots, exueptlng In
the ease of 8ana hemp, -- of which two
ouaee will be allotted to each appli
cant ' Fifty to one handred cuttings
of sweet potatoes and; twenty-fiv- e fa
8ty eyes of each variety of Irish po.
tato ' will be allotteo to' each appH-c- a

st. These will be charged: for at
the rate of tea cent per lot. w

Orders will bt filled In the order of
their receipt aad apilicationa should
be-- made oarly, . Th general distri
bution will be throughout the biobvb
of Jaauary. th should aeeoriipany the
order.. Address F. O. Kransa, experi-
ment station, Haiku. Maui. '
Reliable Seeda '

The new things offered farmer ares
New Era yellow field corn,' Uiekory
King white field corn,, Sudan grass,
Uba eane, for foratrei ciant Bermuda
grass.' for pastures; also cow-pea- vel-
vet beans, jack beam, aaa and soy
bean or daisu; all leguminous forage
and green manure crops, .

Among field crops the station has a
apply of Maul Bed and navv beans

ia many varieties, and some good Lima
Desna, too, . "

8weet potatoee aad the common, or
garuen, spua are also oa tap. Aay far-
mer or planter who wants to trv out

. . . ......1L ! .1 i t
milieu uh 109 experiment station has
proved will grow in Hawaii can get
saougn aeea to make a start by semi
ing a cheek or money order to Mr
Krauss. His judgement can aafelv ha
trusted aa to what particular variety

. . .

Agricultural Colleges
Only sixteen per cent of the fresh

ma ciasa catering New York State
College of Agriculture ia 1915 were
boys from the country. The total eol
lege enrollment waa over 3000. There
are six state agricultural college with
more than 1000 students each, and in
every instance the proportion of "farm
boys" is steadily dimljiahlnir. (lit"Jooys and students who have no direet
first hand knowledge of fanninir are
aiacing mem.

The graduates from the alrricnltnral
coiiegea go mainly 4nto farming, teach-
ing and agricultural research work af
ter they have finished their school
training, bdnrators who have consid
ered the problem of the aurienltural
college ia its broader aspect have d

a good deal to exula in the imiw- -

ing tendency of farm boya to leave the
country for city occupations and eitv
boys leaving the towns to seek coun
try orenpatioas.

Lemons and Lirrtes
Hawaiian Jigrower,. who . have lime

trees caa reasonably expect higher
pricee for their fruit this year. The
recent freeze and storms in Hnuthnm
California are reported to have severe
ly aaraaged the lemon crop, and im-
ports from 8icily and Italy are almost
entirely cut oft-o- account of the war.
Hence limes and lemons will be short
this year.

Lemon grow to perfection ia Olaa'
Hamakua aad the windward districts of
all the Islands, There were orchards
of lemons ia Olaa fifteen years ago,
but at that time there was no island
market for the fruit and the trees were
cut down. With the steady inn.iu
a the city and army ponulation. thia

situation haa reversed itself, and there
is BOW a trrewiair demand for limaa.
lemons and all other home-grow- fruit.
Tb fanner who tdants a lemon or
chard eannot go far wrong. :

Sore-Hea- d Cured By Virus ;
Dr. V. A. Norirasrd haa been teatW

the new sorehead remedy on a
flock of young turkeys owned by Miss
Ladd. There were sixteen bird hatch- -

d out to start with and because of th
rainy weather and the socrv condition
of the ground all very promptly took
the disease. Four had died before the
assistaaee of the board of agriculture'
expert was asked.

Vr. Korgaard insnected the birds and
found all in about the last stages of
starvation, their heads swollen. - avos

loaed, and throats and beaks canker- -
ous Bad scabby. He removed the acabs
froa. en of the young turkeys, ground
them u in water and prepared the

Irus, aad then lnnoculated the dozea
survivors, all of which looked as though
they had only a few hours to live, Oue
of hi iiatlents bad become permanent
ly blind, and of course died. The bal- -

sre of the flock have all recovered
after two, or three injections of virus
and now look as though they never bad
sore-head- .

Vegetables Are Scarce
The Fiahmarket yesterday ' was ' al

most bare of green vegetables,.: ' The
beating raina of the last ten day have
damaged everything that was not com-
pletely drowned put. All the stalls bad
cress, but that grows in water any-
way and a litt'e more than the .usual
wetting does not spoil it. Some very
discouraged looking lettuce was offered

a few stands ami a few heads of
iretty good cabliuge. It will be a good

aix weeka before the al. umlaut sup-
plies of "green sans" Khrwn at Chrlst-uis- s

time are auuiu forthvoniinflr aad
a the meantime the canned vegetables

will be at a premium.

Wood Ashes
Ob most, soils wood sxhes ars much

more valuable for the lime' which they
contain than for their potash. Aver-
age aaalybi show s content of about
fifty per eent lin.o carlionate and five
per cent potash. The use of one too of
wood ashes per acre is therefore equiv-
alent to adding half a ton of coral
sand to the soil too smull a quantity
to make much of a showing. j
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Honolulu Wholesale Produce Market
: .

' ':. Quotations Q .)

ISSUED t ruz
Wholesale Ooly. UAKTIKO

BUTTKB AND EQQ

Island tub butter, lb.;,.,. .18 to JO.
Kggs, select Oahu; lot JI5

No. 1, Island, dos. ....... .50
Eggs, No. i, Island, dos. 0 to .40
r'ggs, duck, doe. ,40

'

Hesas, tring, green, lb. J0H to .06.
wax, io ..A.. ...... .IN) to .07

Beans, Lima ia pod, 4b,. . , , t , c .03
Beans dy !.' . ' . ' .

Rean, Maul rod, cwt ...,.: 4.50
Beans, ea leo, ewt. . , . . 4.00 to 4.S0 '.

Beai,j,mall white, cwt 4--
50 to 5.00 f

Beeta, do. fcunchM. . . i i f . i . . .80 -

f'r rots, dot bunches. k .40 i
Cabbage, cwt ............. .'..." 1.00 .'

Corn, sweet, 100 Oar.. 1.00 to 8.00' t

Cora, Hsw small yel., 35.00 to 87.00 V
'

Com, Haw, large yel 82.(00 to 85.00 t
Peaau,ts, small, lb: ;.'. ei' 02 to a'4f
Al'igalor pear, dos. (none in market).
HiRBBBs, tyunrfe, Chinese. ..20 to ,50
Hananaa, bunch, Cooking. k.7J to 1J23 .
Breadfruit, dos. ........ .60 to .60 ?
llglL 100 .( ;

(Jrapes, JsBbella. lb .. i S)0
Limes, 100, .,,.1.00 to

tIVsUOT ianuhry

Cucumber,

LTVEBTOtK,

cattle aad sheep Bot bought weight. .. re takes

.'Mutton,- lb VfC.J,
Pork, )b

(Wet-salte- .;r.v:v

the meat companies and paid
. . - 4

Hogs, un to 130 lbs., lr....09 to 11 h

DEE88ED
Beef, 11 to .12 j
Veal, 12 to .18 1

HIDES
Steer, No. 1, lb V. 44
Rteer, No. 2, lb .. ,n
Kipa, lb. . . .is1 J

The following quotations on feed, f.o.b.' Honolulu
corn, sm. ei, toa ... 89.50 to 42.00 .:

Corn, is r. yel, too.,, 89.00 to 40.0rt
Corn, ere'ked, ton,'. , ' 40.00 to 42.00;
Braa, ton . 28.50 to 30.0(
Barley, toa ........ ' 8100 to 84.00
Scratch food, toa.... , 42.50 to 43.00

Condi Ion)

C8

Heet

The Territorial Division under supervision tbeat the service of all citizens of
which farmer may aend Marketing Division is sold the obtainsbls
price. A marketing charge of Ave per wade. It is t'ghly desirable thattarmers notify the Marketing what and bow much they havefor and about when be to The shipping mark ofis B E. a Letter Sd drees: Honolulu, P. O. 1237.- - Salesroom,
Walkikl corner Maunakea and Oueen Tlnf, oji
dress, TERMABK. , 7

WEEKLY MARKET LETTER
By A. T. LONOLET;.

Supsrlntsndent Territorial Marketing
Division

There is very little Island butter
tbe market, the butter produced in
Olaa aad vicinity ia being sold in Hilo.

Island eggs have been more plentiful
itb the exception of two or three days

when they were rather scarce and
brought as high as 70c a dosen for se:
lects. The prospect for the coming
week are that eggs will not go abova
50c a dozen for the No. 1 grade,
tey are likely to drop below this be
fore long. ,

, ,- t 1

cmcKcns in gooa eonailioa
are in demand, as well as Muscovy
ducks. Turkeys are not much in de-
mand and it is likely that the whole-sal- e

price will have to bo dropped to
S5e in order to move them.

The recent stormy weather been
bad for all kinds of green vegetable.
With a few exceptions, prices are high
er and tbe produce poor condition.
Oahu cabbage is coming in la larger
quantities, aad from now on very lit
tle will be imported from the Coast.
Monday there will be a large shipment
or sweet from Molokai which
should sell well. Green peppers
bringing the exceedingly high price of

E

E

With all that has been said about
grading country produce, shipments
Continue Ho eome to this market by
every UUnd boat with absolutely no
attention paid either packing or grad-
ing. ' A short time ago Honolulu mer-
chant went down the wharf aad
bought bag limes for seventy Ave
cents. He took them to store and
graded the lot and sold them at net
profit of five dollars. Now the "small
farmer" who shipped the limes could
have that extra five dollars himself
if be had graded bis fruit and boxed
it before sending It Honolulu.

Boxes and crates cost money, but
they are worth the extra cost, because

improve the looks of the produee
and 'thereby create demand for it.
Fruit or vegetablee tied in filthy grain

and offered for sale in that shape
have great big black mark against
them to Btart with. the stuff Is
jumbled together in the bsg, big and
little, sound and dirty aad
clean, it is slmost miracle to sell
it Bt any price. Grade everything before

this market. That is the
only way earn success in small farm- -
tog- -

Reserve Beets For Sugar ;

The German military authorities in
Belgium have issued decree forbid-di- a

the uss of sugar tieets rattle
feed. Offenders will be fined $1000, atfive years imprisonment. Deutsche

Milch Goats
Considerslde interest in the more ex-

tended use of milch goats is being; tak-
en the United primarily he
cause the goat is far us known, abso
lutely immune to tuberculusis. (s
claimed that goat milch is more digest
ible than cows milch and ia therefore
letter suited for imulid, aud children.

TEHarroaiAL
90, 10 10.

f. .

inroile,r, lb (3 to I lbs) A3 to .81
.Voung roosters, lb . .... JO to .83
Hess, lb (god .28 to '.2S
Turkeys, ....... .,,,.., ' .40
Ducks, Muscovy, lb. .25 to .
Durks, Fekin, lb . . . , .5 to JOj
Ducks, Hawaiian, dos.. 4 . 5.40

PeannU, large, Ib... '-
-

Aa

Onions, Bermuda, lb (none ' -

Oreen perpsrs, Bell lb.. .08
Oreea peppers, Chill, lb,. ... . . J .05
Potatoee, Isl, IrUh, lb. .01 to- - .01
Potatoes, lal Irixh, iiBw. lb.!.. .024
J'oratoes, Bwect, cwt- -. . 1.00 to 1.23
i arey cwt, .50 to .75
Taro,' bunch i .,,' . ' J 5
Tomatoes, lb ...... i

L .06
Oreea peas, lb" .08 to .10

lox, ' f- -N .60 to .75
Pumpkins, lb J)2 to M'"'. ''.

Limes. 100 i . .75 to 1.00
Pineapples, cwt ..,;.. .75 to 1.00.
Wate-nel- ona (none ia market). ;

PohkL, lb. . , ; , k .08 to.10
Papalas, lb. . ...... ...... ...J ,01.
Slrawberriea, lb . , . ; ... . . . ,:. , , - .tO

for by weight dressed).
, .

Hogs, 130 lbs. and over .09 to .10

are at lire They by

MEATS . - .

it,'...,

dressed'
'

.

FEED
are

Marketing Is of U.-- 8. Experi-- t
Station, and ia that Turto th at best

cent 1

Division produee
aale It will ready ship theDivision a Box

a treeta. Kin i. - ,

in

and

V ...oung

baa

in

corn
arc

to
a

to
a of

his
a

got

to

they
a

bags
a

If

spoiled,
a

shipping to
to

a
a

in States,
o

It

;.

lb

.,

i

,11 to .18
.15 to .17

,

Ooat, white, each i'.V. . . JO to .30
rjbeep, each ;...,..,,.. .10 to .20

Oats, ton 33.00 to 35.00
Wheat, ton 39.50 to 40.ofli
Middlings, ton J;,. i... 89.00
Hay, wheat, toa ., 29.00 to 30.00'
Hay, alfalfa, toa..,, .,26.00 to 27.00
Alfalfa meal, toa ...i...... . 25.00- -

,; . ' '7 .. "y.T"T

10c a pound due to small supply. Then
is good demand for Island Irish pots
toe but very few in tha market. A
large shipment of tomstoes from Kons
by the last Mauna.Loa brought good
price due to short erop oa Oahu. Ou
cumbers are selling hs high as 75e a
dosen, a record prie!''

Hawaiian oranges ire selling fairly
well. They should Ungraded bet to.
for best results. The. poo a market iuncertain. Very few. 'rtrhwbVries were
received during the" past weal due to
excessive rain. . T '

" Thi hat been' a good yifr for tb
marketing of beaas, nd according to
reports from the mainland gWl prices
Will eontiau well into thia yer. At
who have available lahd. that will grow
bean would do well to pt i a.few
acres of Maui Red or navy) beans. . The
soldiers - oa ; Oshu Ire using a great
many of the Maui BeW aad there U a
good market for ant surplus on th.
mainland. The Quartsrmssters Depart J
meat oi in army will use island grown
beans Of either the red or white varie
tie if offered- - in the quantities desired
bad at mainland prices. There is onlj
a limited local sale for calico beanr
and no sale on the Coast. Those in
tending to plant beaaa should do at
as soon as possible after the Veathe:
Beta settled. i '

KAUAI TEACHERS TO

HOLD MEETING FRIDAY

Garden Island Pedagogues Will

Have Annual Session

,(Matt Special to the Advertiser)
LIHUE," January '19. On Friday,

January 28, the annual, Kauai Teach-er-

Convention will tbe held in tht
Libue Social Hall. Those, in charge
have prepared to make thia one of the
most interesting and profitable meet-
ings of the kind ev'r. held here. All
the teachers in the island are expected
to be present, and the public has been
invited to attend all -- the aessions
. The regular business will be taken
up at aloe o'clock, continuing until
noon. All teacher : attending hav
been Invited to a luncheon to be given
by the instructors of the Kauai High
and Grammar School and tbe' Libue
Publi School at Fairview Hotel.
'At the afternoon session the discus-sio- a

will eoutinue, questions pertaining
to ' tbe interests of the schools and
school officials to be considered.
.' The innovation of n evening pro-
gram Will ake tbe convention particur
larly interesting. The' speakers of ths
evening will be President Dean' of th
College of Hawaii and J. W. Wilder,
the Boy Scout commissioner, :

A special musical program has also
been arranged for the evening meeting.

?.
, Potash In Sight

If the potash shortage continues it
may prove jrofltal le ,to return to the
century-ol- d process of extracting it di
reet from the ocean. Potash caa be se-
cured as a from tb eoucen-tratio- a

.of the "mother liquor." where
common salt ia fbtalnd from the evap-
oration of sea water, . Be'or the dis
eovry.of the Straasfnrt, deposits in
Germany a vry considerable share of
the world ' potash supply was obtained
n this way. -
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Bill Inman, Feature Game With
Home RunBalance of Nine

" r Play Ball

" BClrOFTELpTBABBACKS,. January
23 Mahnger J. I. ArCU introduced his
BBWly organised St. Louit College team
to the fans hers thia afternoon and
with the close of their game with tho
crack Twenty-flft- Infantry team, were
on tb long end of a 4 to 8 score.
A 4 game it .was one of tho
best corsi&ts staged hereabout for" a
long time. Arcia's mea played tip-to- p

ball rom tap of gor.ff until the finiah,
and wmie, a bit stiff from want ef
practise, showed that they have beea
well f drilled ia team work and inside
ball fend when the wien get into real
condition will be a hard prppoxitioa for

hy A earn to beat. ; - - ;v '
BiB Janssen started fof the Saints

and ' weathered the storm until th
eighth wbea the locals found him for
two --nns and tied ' no ' the score. He
then retired with two men on the bases
and two ont and gave way tof. Mori-yam-

Tsunao pulled out of the hole
by causing Smith to pop up to Vernle
Ayasj. , , .,' .. ';';.-.-- : ',1

' Jttfper was on the firing line for the
sold uts until he gave way to Water-hous- e

ia tha aiath. In this ronnd the
Saints coppered the game and with
eonditions , pointing .to ' more - runs.
Bogaa came on duty and shopped zarth-e- r

s4orlng. - :

The game was featured b fast field
ing fen both sidea ; and sstieeiallT' by
diii inmaa wbo urove out a long .borne
run In tho fifth with a rOnnet en' the
paths ahead of aim. v. '" '

Js per, Waterhouso. Koraa and Jor
dan formed the battery for tbe Twen

h while Janssen,1 Morlysma and
Tolaad were at the. points for. the
Saints, i ..

. , : t

TENNIS FANS

ENJOY CLOSE CONTESTS

Billy Hoogs. the clever-Honolul- u ten
nis player, cams np oa Saturday and
showed the Maui boya a few tricks, ia
tenuis on the 'Walluku mill court in
the afteTboon, aaya tbe Maul news of
January'-16- .

'.v"'- - .'
The first game played waa between

Hoogs and Des. Collin on one id
and'W. A. Baldwin and E V. Boss- -

crans on the other, Hoogs and 'Qollins
beating their opponents by score
of 'v .' ' it '. 4

In the second game Koseerans and
Baldwin defeated by Collin and
Lindsay, 6-- Third game, liooga and
Collins, versus . Duk- - and EngUty was
neauywon py inorormor, score .

la the mourth Collins , and Lindsay
came out. victors over Duke and Engle,
6-- and in the' fifth and last game,
Duke and Epgle again suffered defeat
at the hands of Baldwin and B04
crans with a score of 6-- i, . ..''. c '

Oa Friday afternoon a number' of
ladies gathered on the court at the
InvitaUou of Mrs. H,' B.. PenbaUcw,
aad some interesting and very , enjoy,
able tennis contests took plane, fol-
lowed by tbe serving of refreshments.

ALERT TOSSERS TWICE

DEFEAT ARWY JEAMS

Sphere tossers from the U. 8. B.
Alert scored a victory in each of the
two games of ball they played Satur-
day afternoon at tbe Fort Armstrong
diamond, defeating the Company H
team of tbe Second Infantry y a
score of 7 to 6, and the, Company A
teant of the aame regiment by a score
of 5 to 4.

The defeat of the Company H team
was tbe first they have met after 'play-
ing fourteen games. Once, ia the fifth
inning, they came close to adding to
their string , by lining out four 'runs.
bud Murphy saved the day by keeping
Company H away from the plate,' ex-

cepting on one, occasion. '
Murphr aad C'ochoran bandied the

pitching end of the firs, game, Which
went tea innings, while Nelsou pitched
the second game.- -

' ' i

U

Tha ORIGINAL
Act like a Charm m

DIARRHOEA, and Sr.
; , the ee 6ucin In .' ' '
CHOLERA an- - v- -

DYSENTERY.

. Umtt k. mil r.i..iL.M
Pcwm y k JUmd, 11 L Ztf, 46.

a

'V-

ciL'PiES v.iegh;.:ah

liOV OV.nER OF CUBS

s s s s s s s

Associated Press by Federal
' Wireless) V , x

' fHTCAOO, Jannary arlis

Weeghmsn, whose activity In base- -

ball helped ' bring abont . peace
betweea. the major leagues, Inst
night became owner" of the Chi- -
cago National league team when
he banded a representative of

0 Charles Taft a checjx calliBg for
500,006, ;!.,- i ...
Joe "Tinker, former manager f

the Chicago Federnls, will man- -

age the Cubs la place of Roger
Hresnshan,. ami, with n

from, the Federal " teaiaand ths
.Cuba.' has fifty-tw- players unddr'w
contract. It is announced that a
thtrtv-thre- e of these will be sold
to other teams. A

.''-- - .' ' '. ' I .
"

s ,

HOPPE AND YAMADAfTO '

''

SKILL HERE. IN

BILLIARD MATCHES

)
' '

-'- - ' : '.

. Willie Hoppe, the werjd's eham- -
pion billiard player, and Kamada,
the famous Japanese cue artist.
will play a series of three billiard
matches ia Honolulu next May, ae- -

cording to information received
by Charles'' Marques, local reiire- -

of the Brunswick Balke--'
Collender .Co. Hoppe . has to- -

quested Marquex to arrange for a
suitable hsll her for three differ"
ent dates and ,to also see if it is
possible to arrange for exhibition
on the other laleads.--- -: . - -

' " ' -- s:x-v- '" rr' 'siBa s a
'

. ;

WISCONSIN MAY HAVE

; "PAUL WITHINGTON AS ' A
!

. COACH. OK GRID TEAM

B B .)v. t :. ... . ..
(Associated Pres bv ' Fsderhl

.Wireless) "

MADISON, ' Wiseonsia, . Jan- -
uary 21-.- Paul Withlngton for- - s
meriy or rionoiuiu, Hawaii, and
later an- - athletic star Bt Hsrvard'
and member of the Crimson foot-- .
ball squad, is being considered for
coach of the University of Wis-.- -
eonsin. The salary I 2300 for the

s season. ..''. ..i -

', ait'V 'V ai
'

s
." .',lf'? t !.

WASEDA VARSITY TEAM r r
ARRIVES IN APRIL I FOR .

' STAY OF FOUR WEEKS

'(Special Osbismsi o NIpps Jlltt
TOKIO, January 21. Ths Waasda

.nBivedt thn .hti
Tokonama for Honolula ia tha Toyo
Klaen Kaisha steamer Bblnyo Mara
March 25, arriving at Honolula April
A.-- , Tbe team will remain at Honolulu
until May 2, when U wUl go to Saa
Tranciaco la th Chlyo Mara. ! Profes
sor Abe win be manager.

Advice to th rtppn Jiji give tha
probable personnel of th team a f a;

Pitchers, Kawaahima, KUbi - sad
a other; catcher, Ichloka; first baaa-ma- a,

Haaal; second baaemaa, Xaaa- -

shima, third baaemaa, Salkl; ahortatop.
Kato; Jeftfleld, Tokoyama; center field,
Cho, a Chinese rightfield, jida; one
snbatltute, not named, . aad Professor
Aba, .making thirteen la alL

MAUP SAINTS ANNEX"

:': ';tr: FIRST rtALF" SERIES

' Th' special aerie for the champion- -

snip oi tn nrsc. series ended last Bun
day" with tb Saints claiming the vic
tory, say the Maul News of January
Jl. , The game was the most exciting
on of the series aad . th supporters
or potn teamn wre up in the air most
of the. time. .'. v ; . ..''
i ' Tb aeeond series will bo open next
Sunday with ; tbe , Walkapua and St,
Anthony and the Chinese and Asahis
for tbe seeond at three p. ra. .
' Score by innings! ; .;- -

,' '.:'. . 12 3 4 5 6 7 6
Chinese 0 0 0 6 10 1 0 0 t
Salute 0 0 1 0 0 O 2 0 0 J
'The batteries: Chines Eauini?

Do Bego, . Saints Sterling And
i .

'
J. - ; .

llmpire Geo. H. Cummings, ; Scorer
B. Bal. - ' - v

' i run r'mm
and ONLY GENUIr JE.

' Check and arrests '

FEVER, CBOUP, . AGUE.
The Best Ismody known for

COUGHS, COLDS, , '

. J ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

M M
I Sola Msnutiiatiirm.
I J. T. PAVBHroar, Lul. Loudon, S--

DFJ.Ccllis Brcwnot?

Th only sa.atra tn MKUKALai, OOWT, RMaUMATtah.
, . ....... imumm biii viinsr asssansaw ni

CARuiYAL DUNTLNG
"

-

.IS
Committee In Charge of Street ,

." Decorating In Guandry..

With 4000 ysrds of decorating t b
done by the Carnival Committee hav-in- g

In, charge this brsnch of tha work
of the fiesta, ami only a limited supply
on hsnd In the entire United Ht.stes of'weather proof tooting f the- - dsirod
grsen' and yellow ehndos.'considerald .

speculatloa is being indulged in by the ,

members of the roinmittoe as to how ,
they are to eome out; ; ' - ;.

Several tcstd of tha Minting on linndt
ia Honolulu proved it to . be of the
perlshsbU variety, which in case of '

rain would look like anything hut what
it, was. Intended to look like, Tho ,
nqality of buntina- - desired Is made in
Germany and the supply so fsr s known
is iimitec! to 1000 yards each of the
shades diwired. ' '

The" committee' bus fiad tracers out ,
all over f be mainltiiid' lol'y and get
a sufficient quantity of the cloth, but
so far there h hot' been a report of
any above the two' thrfnand yards. .'

8UQAB FAoroaii, BinpprNO Airu
OOMMI SIOW MXBCHANTS ' "

orsritAvcx agents..-.-: 1

Bwa FlfcrrUtioa Company, ' "' ..v' 7':';
w siwua Agricultural O0.t ItaV, ?;'.-.'".-'
.ABOkaa Sugar r; Ltd .

'
.. '

V '.r Kohala Bags Company, ' 'i ;
v Wahlawa Waur Coupany, Lw' -

ralton Iron Worka of Bt. ton'Jt, '
'

jtaouoca w iicox oompsiiiy, , , 2
I Oreens iuJ Bcocomlser Oompsjry, "H'

Onaa. O. Moor ft Co uTaNiy '
.

; Mstson KAvintlon Company
' n

' ." Toyo Kiaea iTXahA. - "'' ':

-
j !

Bank of Hawaii
' '! IiTMTTED.... . , - .

faeorporatM fnaer the T.bwb of ch ;.

' l.rttory of Hawaii. - ., r
OAPTtft, StJBP.-.D- S .AND'"'' . ' -- ; '

TWDrVTDED PBOFrjS. . ,fl,r3,00a, ".''I
BEBOTKCE8. ....... ...... 7.0H0.006 . ;

C. H. Cook.:..,...,.. .Pesideat '
& D. Tfcsuey ...,.;,;,,.Vi.a-Prsiden- t ,'
A. tewia, Jr. .. ? v

Prcilent and Msnsge ;
H. Damoi ... ... .... . . .Cashier V

i.O. Fuller,....,.. i . Asaistaat Caetiier ' 'y
B. MeX irrlstcB..... ,SKisUnt Cssbis ; i

UIBECTOrf C. H. Cik..E. D
Teoney, A. Lewis, Jr., B. F. Bisboa.... macurns w, a,, rarvanuiesa,
C n. Atherton. Geo R, Caster. F. a '

Damon, F. a J Atherton, B'A.. Cook. ' '

COMMEBCXAI. AhTD SAV1K08 'V' t '

'. ',' ; PEPABTMENT8.V ., '.". ' X," . --

Striet attention gtvea to all Tranche ,
'

.:: ; of 'Ban.lng..'.VT.
BAKF OF HAWAII JLDO, FOB1 ST

Mill PA lift
"EMPBRSis UKH OF STEAM eB8,''"Cs--

'

JTB Ci3EO TO' IXV EKPOOU : "kl

oaidiabT PAcmq bai.ttat A
-.

tb I amoul Tourist aCcte of the Worl

la toBaeetioa wlt tha t..t.

Caaadiaa-- i ectralaaiaa Boyal Mail Us
''.'v' ' f ''r'','y y

,

For tieksts aad general lafo. Atio
spply to ;'., ) ,;t, iTr'T ''

THE3.H.DAyiES&C0.;.lTO
' ' "''' Oeaersj Ageatt ;$;

'; 'Jaa'adiaa Paeifle Bay.' 'Caw 1!.
f '

"" H I y.'

Castle & Cooke Go.,' Lid
'j, j Haaolola

'

; Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors
;

-

r. v
fcwa Plaatatiua Oa;;;.''' .'.,''..-.- '

. R aialua Agrr-vltijr- al C4 Ltd. "'. ,'i
;.'. Apekaa Sugar Co., Lta. , '

t:; fulroa Iroa "'erUs of Mr Lesus,'
Blak Pte--m fump. - ' j
W auefa 4 Cejtrlfugala.

";:"; Bbcock Wlloox Builei. ...
vl Green' FuI Econf-Biss- r.

'. Marsh Stsaa. Pumpa. ' ' .'

"r Matsoa NaVgatioa Co. ,"
JV", Planters' Uu Shippta-- J Oa. " '

v' Khal Sugar Co. .'v:

BOTXNE88 CABD8,

BOKOLTLU IRDN WOBK9 CO. Ma-

chinery ef every deaeriptioa mad t
' order. . . V ,"..,''. ,.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
'

ftotni-Wtskl- y ISBCsd Tuesdays and
; Friday. ,'-- ; - V. ;."

Sntered at th Potrfflc of Honolo'l,
' H. T," Second-OIaa- a Matter..

atrsscBiPTiON bates: V

Per Month t .26
Far Tar S3. DO

Pr Month, Foreign, .33
Par Yr, Foreign ...;..,.,., t.00

Fayabl Invariably in Advanc.
OHABLES & . . Maaagw

i i i

'.It ;f .4)SW !( ' ".'"' '''. ' '. " y '.'' n
' i t . fr' y .: :.r'

:' ...'..... ; ,:'; 'i. :',''' :
-

' :'':.v:i':- "''';.

V.,,


